


Whrrreverykid should
anApple afterscho

Fdrl lhere rre more, Send them home

ffllfi Ti#l::#;:i,'l 
- 

t",'gi,1ia"Jiii'6't"q^[*
Unfotunatelrl there The IIc is just like the leading

are sill more kids in schools computer in education. the

than Apple computen. Apple Ile.Onlysmaller About

So innocent younpters the size of a threring note-
(like your own) rnay have book, to be exact
to fend off paclc of bull,v 0f coung since the
nerds to get some time on a IIc is the le$timate off-
computer spring of the IIe, it can

Which is whf it makes acces the world's largestWhich is whf it makes acces fte world's largest :
good sense to buy them an library ofeducationall
Apple llc Penonal Computer software. Everyfring
of t.heir rerv own. from Slichbear

Shapes* for prcschoolen to

SAT te$ prepa.ration progranr
for college hopefuls.

In fact, the IIc can run
over 10,000 progranx in all.
More than a few of which ),ou
might be interested in younelf

For example, the

best+elling, AppleVorK
3-in-1 integrated soft-

ware package. Penonal
frnance and tax pro-

grams. Diet and fit-
ness pfogams.

Not to mention
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fun progams for the whole
family Like"Genetic Mapping'

and "Enzgne Kineticsl'

One Anole thatwont
leave them hungy

The Apple IIc is easy to set up

and leam. And it comes com-
plete with most even'thing
you need to stafi computing
in one box.

Including a free, easyto-

use 4-diskette course to teach

vou all about the IIc - when
your kids get tired ol y'our

que$ions.

.As well as a long list of
built-in features that would
add about $800 to the cost of
a smaller-minded computer

The features include:

12BK of intemal memory-
as powerful as the average

office computer

Tlt( hrqdVtitul flnA hqh 4tulil
Itot sfttthks.

A built-in disk drive

that could drive up the price

of a less-senior machine

considerably

addrng accesories, like our
new ColorMonitor IIc, Image-

Writer* II printer and the Apple

Penonal Modem 300/1200.

A feast for their eyes.

The big 14-rnch ColorMonitor
IIc displayn crisp, color graph-

removing the sprocket paper.-

If loial color isnt enough,

vou can talk to the rest of the

world though our new wall-
mounted Apple Penonal

Modem 300/200. Wrth it, you

can do your banking at homg
check your $ockl gain access

ce
lilil il illllllllllllll!

.'.-.

-F9G>
';e

Th. tmM latutu ttrilL,u[tIa Dli]i inb I)r ht& ofl)e,1pJ)b c

ics or a hi$ resolution 80 to all kin& of information
column monocllome text for libra"les and much more.

word processing. Which would all add up to

You can print sharp color a very impressive list of expand-

graphics, too, with our new able accesories if it werent
ImageVriter IL It also prints for all the othen. Like an Apple-

Mouse. And an ertra disk

drive when the time comes.

Avoid gowing pains.

: So r''hile vour children's shoe

sizes and appetites continue
to grcw at an alarming rate,

there's one diing you know
can keep up with them.Their
Apple IIc.

h lean more about it,
visit any authorized Apple

dealer 0r talk to your own
c0mputef e\pefis.

As soon as they get home
from school.

htl V&knry rl|)t!t qtult^ dL,:trt nltrir.q
(.hIr!!)tit\tll.

nearJetter-qualitv terl in
black and n'hrte, quickl,v and
quietly And, u'ith ir new
SheetFeedeq i'ou can switch

And built-in adapton tbr to single shees wrthout

"oln ltkr \,1ud ttlunlNrNtlfu htuattiild l
tid4lMr nv46 )t t ladoLt* tl (lttnur ltNnttt Fnn nt)n:d.1nI rtala N r.,xr(800)538-9696.lticdintudt(800)268.n96u(800)268-7637
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Iong Live the Apple II
The Apple II pe$onal computer lurned

€ight yea$ old this year In an industry

where chip designs become obsolet in
mond$ ?nd engineefi ar€ somerimes con-

sidered over the hill when thq pass 30,

the Apple IIh continuing populadty is les

timony ro its supedor perfomance, flexi-

bility, and sofiware following.
There have been evolutionary ch?nges

to th€ odginal Apple II over the years,

including belter gophics, more memoq,,

improved disk ddves, and lhe intmduc.
tion of the ?ll-in.one Appl€-known as

the Apple l]c.
The pace of these chrnges has quick

ened in recent months, neking it neady

irnpossible for anyone lo keep up. Hence

the purpose olthh neg2zing the pre

nierc isste ot The Apple II Reriea.'fhis
is the fi$t hsue in a continuing sefles of
rugazines lhat will k€€p you tully in'
formed b.v inloducing the best of what's

xvnlable for *re &ple IL
bunching a nes magrtne is ,l$:Ns a

chillenge, ond me Apple II ReLiex *2s
flo ercepion. Our first objeclile *15 ro

defin€ an ediorial directon $r sould be

mosr useirl to readers. Two opiions

seemed plausible.

One was to produce an Apple ll prod-

ucr dlrectoq, or catalog wilh perhaps x

limited numb€r of reviews. Th€ other wrs

to forger about docurneming th€ thou-

sands of Apple II prbduc$ avxilable and

concentrate on quality covenge of the

newest rnd the bes! After considenble

dhcussion we opted for the lrtter ap

proach. '!(e think 1ou'll xppreciate the

Given our pr€ferenc€ for hands on
revle$$ whenever possible, w€\e sp€nt

the pxst few months living and breathing

Apple II softwarc, hardware, and accesso

des. Vre installed, booted, and othen'ise
closely examired over 50 products. Our
discoveries are tulty descrlbed for you on
the following pages.

Any magazine ffflects the combined ef
fons of many people, bul we]€ especially

?ppreciative of rhe help provid€d by
s€v€nl individuals ar Apple Comput€! lnc.

Prcst

s' Rarss

Their consultetion rnd advice is reflected

rhroughout thh nag2z ine

In an indirect eq these 'evangeListt'

are paftially responsible for many of the

prognms reviewed in this hsuq especi2lly

rhose supporting the new lmage$'riter II
color printer, Apple II Memory Expansion

Card. and UniDisk 3.5 Our th?nks to Tom

Virden. Leslie To ik, Alison Ellott, Cathy

Rrlmond, Krtby Schj€lderup, Sandi Ferry

Marr Cobb, Guy l&sfiaki, and lee Ron.

Magaznes are ahays subiect to chrngg

end we welcome your comnents and sug-

gestions as to how we can make lre
Apple II Ret)iea berer. Wrc 

^keadyworking on a new department thet we

think will help you mak€ betier buying

dechions. Thh section will provide a

quick tundown on the besi Appl€ II sof!

v{ire and pe pheralproducts av?ilable.

These cla.ssics will includ€ products

reviewed in past issues of Tre,42ple 1.I

Rer,?!, and othen rhat you t€ll us ere just

plain good.

To nominare eny of )'oul favoriie pro
grams for the classics column fill in the

rpprcpriate blank on lhe enclosed Reader

Service card. ve Look forward to heiring

Paul Pinella, Manaling Editot
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Biq Game Huntinq?
frf nuggn' Our Diagon
It's the biggest game in torvn

n ur drapon. of course. is Wizardrv-lhal
\Juniqui series of compuler recreation
programs designed for Apple users who are
seeking the ultimate "bi8 game" challenge.

Since its debut, Mzardry has been the
best selling computer game of its kind.

For a very good reason:
Because Wizardry is more than just
a game, more than a diabolically
clever maze,
Wizardry is a complex world of lariety
and depth. A world of richness and
pleasure.

Packed with suspense, full of surprises,
Wizardry is enchanting-a compelling

diversion that tums your leisure time
into prime time.

Wizardry is powerfu I and sophisticated.
A simple command system, 3D maze dis'
plays and superb programming provide you
with month after month of involvement and
satisfaction-

Four years old and still growinS, the
game is already recognized by critics and
game lo!€rs as a classic.

Simply stated. Wizardry is the finest fan-
tasy role-playing computer game you .

can bula
Set your sights on the best. liack down

Wizardry-the biSSest Same in town.

Enter the World of Wizardry '
A Classic Encounter

Provlng Grounds oI th€
Mad Ovcrlord

Unlike dyorher gme you have de'
played. A lascrnanne l0level @e lullof
nonslers, sorcery traps md treasures. As
!!u gainskills, the chdacteB you create
Srow stronger, hcher. biserand beller
able losuoile.The final goalis elusive.
Yourerpeiien.e unloigenable.

'lwice vored AlITime ltosr PopularCom

rln&hl of Dlemood!

This classic jolrney should only be at
lempted wilh lhosewizrd4 heroes sho
h,w:r,in.d rh. l3rh l.vclo,:h,lito in
PRO\4NG GRoUNDS. I}ten challenle
md to!6-to advenlue $ough a six.

monds. Flrshale tanrdy!

Awarded Besl Advenlure C€me Iorlhe

Cane Mtrs. Ass€iation of Amenca

LOO( I-OR T}Ii !R\C'I\
S\ liiBOL OF \\lZ\RDR\

PRILiISF r)F i.\{lEl lE\( l.l

kgacy of Uyl{an}!

A spellbinderthat advances rh€ classic
hdrrions of Wiardry hnd rhe erear
daSon lkbElh ad save lhe people ot
Llylgdyn. ldcludes tull sceen m&edis
play ad WindoWiza.dry, the raolutjon
arypop up window graphjcs system Re
q!iles bEve advenluleB of any level
delelop€d in PROVING CROUNDS.

' A Lindmark in Graphics Advance
meor'ed _The 

Besr Yef Sofialk

Wiztprlnl
Cho/ode/ Sldtistks Pi out
A helpful urililypogram thatprifis the
possessions, andbules and known rpellj
ofall your Wiardrv .hdacte6. Quick,
n€al and easvlo read F.r "s.-ilh 30.
@lumn prinie,s. Compatrbre wrth all
W7rilru(.n:rin(

"wzplnr iea veryhandy ulllityd$k {or
ardent wladry players'

-Roe R. Adams lll. Soltalk

E''FI:
*'FTWAPE 

'NC.

@:t#
Circle I on Red€r sedice Card

Al sotwate available lot Nple ll *nes cmputer 4ek
Coming soon lq the Maci.tosh

P.ovins Groun ls also available lu IBM PC and PCit 6tk

6 MA|N STFEET . oGDENSBURG, N.y 1336e . (315)3ess6$ IEADERS T/V COT'PUrER FANIASY ROLE-PLAYING
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Dressed for Success
With so many Apple II accessory products around, it's been said that few Apple Il

installations are exactly alike. Here are some new hardware additions that add even more

truth to that statement.

I good way to judge r person.r

A comouteis succcsr is br rhe nurn.

l. \tr ina quaity ,f *ceso,1
products developed for it. Thc Apple II
tamily has alwal's becn strcng in lhh Ie-

grrd, having pracrically pioncered he
concepr of hrrdwarc cxpansion with eiEhl

expansion slots jusr waiting for rdd orrs o
be plugged ill. Hundrcds of conpxni$
view these slots ,rs open inritalnns. 'lhc

rcsult is x plerhorx ol producls thr rdd

meny luncrions o rhc b$ic computcr rn-

cludirg pdntcr pons nrodrnrs. rnd r|crr

As rhc fdlowing rcvicws rDrl dcscrjp

iiurs dcnx)nstn{c, rhe lftcsl Amlc llr nrd

€len the tonputerio-a.case ' Apple llc
ere just is expandable rs rhc origin',tl Ap

ples v'hile rhe Apple IIc hcks the slots of
the IIe it nill accepN Dany ourside rddi
tions, including x cold noniror moden,

r d exremlldisk drivc EleI lhc lnck ol
slots hisnl sroppcd rr lc$t tlvo intcrnrl

boards iiom xpperring. JusI hoq roLr crn

fit this extl hirdwxre int() drc Appl! llcs
slcnder cxse is descdbed in rhis 5cction

Dcvclopmenr rdivity sur()urding rlrc

.{pplc II fiurilr i! pcrhrps nrorc int 'r
n.N thrn cvcr bcidc Ncw hr $llrc ,Ir
n1)Lr)ccmcnts ftirn 

^pplc 
(i)npu(cr Inc

mlL rhl(10rrr\ mpdicN xrc hrlping Af
pL( ll .irnpLrlr$ rcrch N hcighls.

Producrs rhat brexk the l28K RAM b '
rier and ?dv?nccs in mass stooge are prr.

ricularlv wonh watching since ther allow

Ipple Ih ro storc morc drM rnd run rorc

sophisticucd progmms rhrn pre!ious1,,r

\(rhar's New in Storege

Thc L:nil)isk J 5 disk drivc. jusl lllr

noLrr.(l b] A|plc {lonrpu(cf, Inc rL 1

dc\cribed in rhh scrtitin ls r rcdrnologi.
(xllr\rlb(\r xftr.. utrd \1rcr) !lrntrrfut
si!lc bv sidr n(h lh( 5Li Lr(h lllrl)t)\

divc sr$&d.'lhc nci| drivr cr r ikrr!
80{)K ol dr(r on rwo sklcs oi r rmrLl hLrl

stuftlv nicro dirkcrrc. Ihe oklcr !LdvLj

llllilllllll_ll llllllll
fc:r}O ,l

4

*,
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crr.l:l: !:ainullr oi lioK. Setet s!ll,
r: :::: ::-.ia:1ae is margind.

I::: :1. :: lic conPute6 equipped

i::- ::: r: :no ljniDhk 3.is can take

:'-.: :i1.:rage oi subdirectories and olher

:: anls isiures Also, programs previous

, : :: on more rhan one floppy due to

::.r: lize can now be combined on10 a

j1xgle micro diskelte

\{anr of rhe programs reviewed i0 this

flagazine can now use the tlniDisk J.5. A

groqjng number of packages are €ven be-

rng sold \-'irh softMrc contained on both

a snndxd i:/r-inch floppy aod a micru

drlketrc Oler rime, wc srispect drat more

]Ird :r,rre prosrams will be distributcd in

rlrLnrDiskl5fomat.
Hird.disk driles are another dtcrnxtilc

ior nodng l gc quanrilies of information

lf lolll Applc llc hunge$ for l0 mcga

bvtes of nw suagc rexd oul revicw ol
The Sider, r genuine mril-order brrylin
lor under $700.

128K and Counting

Jun :rs si,tnificrnl N mxss s(o gc lrc
rhr hrcs( rdvlnccmcn$ on thc RAiU tionl.
'lhc oiglnxl Applc Il ind ll+ conrpulcrs

.,rrL(lntr$ r nrxxi'rrun) ol61K ol inlcr

nalmemon or Rl\i. The Apple lie and

llc broke this banier-using a technlque

known ?s bank sirirching-end rerched

128K, thereb! spa$ning , ne$ g€nerltion

ofmorc powerful prognms \oql with

rhe inlloduction ol the lpple ll }lernor_a

lxpansion Card and ofier cards l€lie\ed
on rhe iollowing pages. an lpple ll€ and

even IIc can apprcach a megabjle oi iil

A few prognms can ltilize thh exlra

MM now, but it's still too earl)' ro predict

whar new plognms will follow in rhe

days ahead One thing's for surc they'll

Fit to Print

Sooncr or latcr most Apple Ii use$ be-

gin to cxplore computer gnphics. Jusl as

ineviribl,v thcre comcs ir time whcn x

hxd cop.v of I busincss gaph or dt?wing

is nceded. Thc hstcst, cherpesi xnd most

Ilexibl. wry o gcr guphics on prper is

b! using r pri cr with gophics capabili

rirs Of rhc mrny suiublc panreF xlrlil'lblc,

lpplc:\ nclv Imgcwritcr Il seems r good

(|oicc for pri ing bo(h blxck-and-whilc

ind colff imrgcs hom complible sollwrll:

\\tic nill writing ro gcr our lirn knk

at rhis pdnt€r, but its sp€cificadons ere

described in the following s€ction. If it's
anywhere near as relieble rs th€ original

hrgewriter, wdrc sold.

A gnphics printer is really just one side

of the pdnting €quxtion. Also required for
pdniing gaphics h €itbe! suibble soft-
q'are thar can s€nd imxges to the prlnter

or an inrellig€nr pdnt€r inErface. Vh?t's

spccid rbout inlelligent prinler ca!d5 is

rh?r dl of rheir "bsins" rre programmed

on RO\l chips

llon oi thr princr cards Ieviewed in

rhis sectron. Lncluding e special board for

rhe Apple Ih. make prjnting scteen glaph_

ics a simple riirir $irhout n€ed ofspecial

soft$are. Jus( preis a specral bulton ol
conbination of kelr and tou! gmphics ale

prinred.

flexibility is rhc hallnrirk oi rhc Apple

II family today, jusr rs iI s$ in I9-8

when r young Apple Conlputer Inc be'
gen shipping (he original Apple il \t!c
xttcmpted to convcy somc of tlre rersalilj

ty ol this machinc by revicsing r \ridc
vxricrr of rccessory ploducts on lhc fol

lowing psges Herc you'll llnd infolnution
on color nronitoff, a light pen and ncs
ntudcn, r mukifuncrion lnlellace crfd,

ruri n re. Vrc hopc you cnioy lhc trip.l

ilililililt ti_il illi !jilll
\-,lrollDp OOE

Iilll
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Apple IIc Mditions

Z-RAM
llore than Memory

,\ lor of hardwrre fearures ar€ buil into
rhc.{pple IIc, including rso scrial poas,

rn 80 colunrn rexr capabilirl disk drive

connecror, and l28K of RANI rncmo0r

Still, some usetu inevirablv demand morc

hlrdMre oprions :rnd thar cruses I prob

lem 1r! much c:rsicr ro exprnd rhe Apple

IIc wirh plug.in cxrds rhrn ro enhrncc thc

slorless Apple Ilc
Z-RAM is x ncN kind oi bo d designed

for thc Applc l1c lr rdds scicfll crpNbili.
ries ro thc Ilc prcybusl)'' r\']lilxblc onll k)

Apple Ile ownels willing I(, pur.hxlc xdd

As i$ ni.rc implies. Z.RnU is :r RlIl
cxrd rhxl crn rdd cirhcr 256K or SllK oi
iddiric,nrl mcmory t) lhe Applc llc
Vhrts moft, ir contains i Z.ll0

microprcccssor that cnxbks rhe llc Io run

thc CP/trI opc ring sysrcm. CP/I, rhe fi r

popuhr opcmring s)ncfi crcr wrirkn fd
pcaonrl compu(rrs has btcn cnhlnccd
ovcr thc ve:lrs md now has rhousrds of
busincss prcgnms avriliblc for

Vc insmlled rhe 256K vclsion of Z.RAIU

in our Apple llc. The board irself is rough

ly nine inches long rnd o\,€r rhrce inches

wide. Ar firsr glance ir rppears roo hrye
for rhe lirtle Ilc. Most of irs inregnted cir-

cuirs, or chips, occupy onc side of the

bo d while the 280 chlp ir on he bouonr

Z RAlvlt manurl conmins sufficient in.

strucrions rnd illusturions Io m?ke rhe in.

st?llarion rehrively psinless virh some

tr€pidrrion, $€ remored our llcs casing

(hh i\ls rhe second tine 1veri anempted

this, so ir wenr fairly fast). unplugged rhe

keyborrd, xnd lifted our the disk drjle
Ve pulled out ihe Apples 6tC02

microprocessor and ? neighborjng chip
crlled the MNjU. Both of these chips wele

rhen reinstrlled on the Z-RiM board.

ln order lo complete the connection,
we ran a short wire from ihe Z.k{Nl card

ro anorher chip using a supplied tool and

w€re rcrdr to instell the cad itsell This

wxs the most unnerving aipect of the en

I F.t t985

urc iniLrLh:r,rn
qhrl s( rr:r i ).8 Z f,r\l h..i lLflk
prns thxr mutl a. r1:!:ri ir' rh( cmprr

6iC02 rnd ll\lL !,.ict! D<jprre (he

cnmFd qu3rlcr:. rll (enr $ell and s€
qere rble ro reitsrmblr rhe compurer rnd
boot x ProDOs prcgnnr lr $orked. so xl
leart $r kne$ $c hrd our old Apple bxck.

\\t soon found out rhrr $e had r lor

mor( Z.Rl\l is pxchged $rrh rhrec sofr.

sxrc disk! Ilo( oi rhe programs on rhcm

are design€d to ule the boards larious

csprbiluies One of rhese progmms crcares

a RAll drsk Anorher modifies,lppkr o*r
so thar Z.R{}l can access rhe exrm RAM

in the ,{ppl€lo*r d€skrop. vh mn rhis

progmm ro make a brckup copr of.4ppl€.
rrrrlr $ork s irh rhe boxrd rnd quickh

disco{ered rhxr 12 documents could fit on

Onh larer did ve rrv giv'ng rhe CP/M

openting slstem r rhnl Wete not CP I
experts, so all re could lerll) do sas

boor rhe supplied le$ion ot CP/M called

CP/AU i.OB and pla! Nith some of lhe
utility programs. kcording to the vendo!
thn 

'ielsion of CP/M is nearl)' I()0-percenr

compatible $ith mosr soft$:rre that runs

und(r (lPr\1. in.Lud nt Jr(ign s rhrr
s!r^ sni) (h( f,)pu rr cP/Il Ll

\ hilc rhc nrnurl (\phLni some CP/II

basics nosr usrrs $cnlLnll)', $ill purchase

ar lcasr onc CP/! book. Scvelxl Sood ones

arc lhrcd in rhe back oI rhe mxnual.

Producti Z.RAlu

Prlc€r J.i,l9 (2t6K RAM)

Comp.nyr Applicd Engineedng. PO 8ox

198, Canolhon, Tcxas 75006 , 214.241.6060

R€qulrcments, Apple IIc

Supports: ProDOSi,42lle!,orls

ProClock IIc
Time for the Apple Ilc

One of the nice features of ProDOS, the

laresr openring'syst€m nandxd for Apple

ll. aod IIe compure$, is that it can auto.

maticall_v d?re fil€s. vhenever )ou exrm.

ine ? disk\ contents you can sec when

each prognm or data file vas created or
lxst modined This i5 particuhrly useful in

business prognms such as accounting,

where dating files h impoftant..
Before PToDOS can dare an-vthing it

needs to be rold what da_v ir is lUeny pro.
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Snms hivc vou cnrcr rhis informflion
when you tilsl usc thcm erch di\r Ot
rhese, quirc r fcq cro surom:uicrlll nor
thc drrc rnd rimc from r ret .rime cl('ck
aisuming onc is insnlled in pur conr
purcr (/t l.{r0/ls is such x progflm )

A Grllinc clo(k is simph r bfltef!-
powercd digihl clock rhrt resides somc

whcrc insidc the computer
Therein lies thc rub for Apple llc lans.

Llnlike rhc Applc Ile. whicb has plcntr ol
slors ior plug in cards such is rerl-time
clocks, rhc Apple llc has no slots xnd is

nor designed for inner sipansion. lr:s cs

sentirllr a closcd compurer
ProClock IIc is rhe firsr real-rime clock

and onc of thc fi$r expension boards

wele seen for the Apple IIc It pbsicall_v

occupies r small circuir bo?rd that fiis in.
side the IIc\ small inner cavirl Since

ftere are no slo$ for ir ro use Proclock
IIc actuall.r' plugs inro an empt.r chip
socket on the morherborrd.

The Apple llc is not made lor eas\' dis.
assembll and Apple Computer Inc.
wolld pref€I rhar such marre$ be lefi to
auborized technicians. Nevertheless, $e
followed the PrcClock IIc insl2lhrion

insrrullions $ ben $c could. bcing cspc-

cirll'i crreful siocc rhe exdr docunrenm.

rion se Ncre usrnS didni hrrc rnr
illusrrarions in plrc€

'lhc firn srtp \i$ ro remote thc llci
($ing. -lhn 

rs donc br innixllr renrding
l0 scrcss from rhr bo[on of thc conr.

pur€r Renroring the casing took u5 longer
rhm e\pecrcd. $incc rhe crse uses sercfll
phnic snrps rhrr refuscd to conrc off exsi

l\r Finall\r rh€ rop lct go rnd $c put rhe

keybo3rd asidc rn odcr to gct lhe un.
dedring circuus.

The 6ic0l chrp lics ghr under rhe

keyboard. \\'e easilr lbund rnd remoled ir

using a specirl chip puller: a flir-blxde
scrcwdrirtl does rhe sane iob. r\fter rhe

chip cxme out $e plugqed it bxck into a

corresponding sock€r on the Proclock IIc
borrd. \1'e rhen plugged rhe enlire board
inlo the emptr 6iC02 socket. This srep

Saye us some rroubl€. since fl fi$r rhe

board lefused D go in. Eyenrualllr ho$e\
er, it slid into phce. Vt bre?hed a sigh of
relief and pur the compurer back rogether

?gain.

Oul iilst test $15 lo sel the dare and

time using a udUt! prognm supplied on

dili sxi Proclock Ilc It sorked. Next we
(r.c ruinrrq .lppler o,*s Sure enough,

rhe cirr. .11.' up iruromaticelly el the be

ginning oi rh. pftgnm \t rhen looked
?r a tts oi r:r. Lrrh.: progrins supplied
sirh rhe prcdu.r lhr.e ol rhesc nood
out. On€ prognn u,e. I hjgh resolurion
disphy ro rum $e 1!tlc: s(rccn inro i
\\all-clock frcsimile $i(h I ssccping sec.

ond hand Anolher is r rinrplc tob logging
prognm. The rhnd modifii\ DOS i I to
drre filcs. jun like PToDOS

Proclock llc is uselul enough r! r rcrl
time clock, but it elso rurns (hc .{ppLc IIc
into rhe equi!alent of irn inrelligenr prinrer

inrcrfxce 1r ,loNs the Apple t0 mrkc
scRcn dumps ro mrn) g phi$ pin(e^
includi g the ln ge\rrirer, Scrihc, rnd Ep

son. (rsing nrukiplc conrm:rnds. ProClock

Ilc cin nrakr prinrcrs chum our rcguhr.

si7.c. double'sirc. or ftn:ucd gnphics jn

Product: l\ocbck llc

Comp.ry: Pncricrl ltriphemls, Jl21t La

I}\r Dr. \\?nhke \,ilhgc. Crlif 91162,

iilJ.991.8.100

Requirenents: Applc llc
SupporG: ItuDOS srvcftl grrphi(s

Memory Cards

Apple II
Memorv
Expansion Card
More R4.M for Your Apple

The Apple II Yemo Expansion Cad
can incrcase rh€ menron of an Apple II,
II+. or Iie ro morc lhan on€ megabyre.

Thjs nes RnU card plugs into an! stan.

dard slor (excepr slor l) and is suppljed
silh a slandard 256K of memorll Accord.

ing ro spokesnen ar Appl€ Computer,

Inc., it can be expanded in 2i6K incre.
rnen6 Io a fullmegablte b_v adding chips
from Apple\ 256K Memory lxpanslon
Ki

\tn\t Jtu'n n,tt! l,t ttntnt ntppttat n h Pr tqr ttr
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M€mory Cards

AlPl. ll ,\tutnot l:tynlnnt t)anl

Wirh this rddnion: memor! and

sofrware designed ro mke adrxnnge of
it, longer $ord.processing documen$.

hrger spreadsheers, xnd bjKtcr dxrl
bases are possible {Sc\€nl prognnrs

rcvicwcd in rhis issue can use rhe ffd
nosJ You crn rlso hare farrer sorring

and quicker rccalculllions :Ls $ell -ls

numerous progrrnrs xnd dao illes in

mcmorv xr oncc for frsr sNirching bc.

Conrparv officials sar rh?r thc Applc

II l\iemort' Expansion Card conoins pro

piemq'film$?rc' rhrr ruromaricallt rl-
lows the dcvice ro fomrir rs a RAIU disk

under borh PT0DOS rnd hsc?l l.l. Vhcn
used rogerher \\nh rhe UniDisk I.i, Ap.

ple's nev disk drne Nirh ?n 800K disk ca

pacirii rhe Apple II trlemoll Expansion

Card grearlr expan& ihe capabiliri€s of
Appl€ II computen. Ir dso opens the

door lor a ne$ genenrion ofsophisric?t.

Product: Apple ll MemolY Expansion

Cardr Expansjon Kt
Prlce: Price and alaihbilit_\' to be an

Compmy: Appl€ Compure!, Inc., 20i25
Mariani Ave , Cup€ninq C?lii 9i0li,
408,996.1010

Requlr€me0ts, Apple II, II+, IIe

Supports, ,-lppleuor*s and nxn! other
prognms

lO FaI 1985

MultiRam IIe
RdI'l to Spare

\lulrrRx llr is xn r\lmdlblc 8(l
column mcnrorr crrd (hr innrlls in llre
auriilirr! ccntcr 5lot of:tn .{ppir IIc l.ikr
rhe sBndfid lpple S0.colunrn c?!d. llul
riPdm supplies borh ?n 80.column crprbil'
iry rnd exrn memor) ro conve rhe lle
into a l28K machine ljnlikc a normal

memory flrd, howcver, MukiRrnr can ukc
rhe Apple xll rhe {xy up to a whopping
768K when cxrm 64K xnd 256K RAM

chips'rrc insmlled in its sockeG Vhafs
morq the vendor supplies sofrware ro

help pur all of rhh mcmory to good use

MuhiRan h ayailebl€ in a number of
coofigunrions with differing arnounts of
RAM, xlthough erch cxn be eqanded up

to the nxximum amount, (Obviousl,v, he
morc fully populated the cad with Rnl\4

chips, rhe mor€ expensive) Our version

had i12K of RAM already instxlled using

modem 256K MM chips.

Insulling MultiRrm in the Apple IIe k
eaiJr enough. Simply plll out the old
80 column card end insert rhe new After

we made the switch we couldnl tell an_r

difference vith any of our sofiware In
8o-column mode the screen appeared €x'

?ctl)' as il hrd before.

A two-sided disk is supplied that con-

taini , number of inrcresting and useful

prcgnms. One side coniains utilities that

make sure rhe card h functioning propei

ll1 After innalling the card, we ran one
prognm rhal Bkes each Mi{ chip

through ?n exhauniYe memory test. As

the prognm ruos, a high-resolurion graph.

ics image appeaB on the screen with pic-

tures shoNing erch chip as its being

rcsted. chips that arenl sorking nomally

Unforlunarcl\r most xlailablc Apple pro-

gnms $rincn for a standxrd Apple en.

vironnrenr do not automaticalll support

rlle exrra R\,Y rhar MultiR n makes alril-
able. The proSrams srill qork rhq iusr

doo|tealize rhe €xrm RAI1 is present.

To mike rhem do so l2kes a solisrlr
modifi crrion. Thankfull\ ]lultiR.rm comes

$irh r prognm that modifics,4ppler.orrr
ro t ke xdrannge of (he addirional RAM.

In our opinion, this ferrurc rlone mekcs

IluhiRrm a good bull
Since ,lplbr?lll is x RAiu'hungry pro

gr] r rhr conrbj lrl()n of,.l/r/i,x or}s xnd

llukr&rnr F \ul)1rb .\ftcr nukiog th!
modillcarion st $erc lcfr triih r supcr

,1pplerorh Thr rnric prognm loaded

inro memorl ar oncq rhercb) eliminating

all rimc consuming usc of the disk, and

rhe deskrop packed xn incredible 367K

The nomal ,{p2ler.'or"ls desktop (ie.,

RAtr{ space Nleilxble for work) is 55K.

Anorher useful utilitv xllows MuitiRrm

ro be configured as a RAlil disk R'\M

disks behAe execd.v like ordinary disk

d lcs excepr liles and progrxms are

srored in RAI{ nther than on disk Being

rotxll_y elecrroniq they rc also much irsrer

and lulnerlble to losses iiom power

failures. Vt used our card to set up x Pio.

DOS R{tr1dhk and wound up with a

'disk" size of 448K.

kcording rc Checkmale TechnologJ, a

number of progrlms rhat will slppon the

exra R-All rhar Muhitum offe6 are in the

wo $ from other vendoff . Me?nwhile, a

l6bir board h under developmeot ihat

will qork sift MultiRxm o give even

morc capabiliry A Multikn C Card for

rh€ Appl€ IIc is also expecrcd and should

be shipping bI fatl.
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A5T 5 Mohilr'O'is a n!L( iu.c(ion.a..1lor rhe App e lle'that des rhe work
of three indivicluaL boards l6r. rhe \1u r I O prnrer seria pon gives you the
r ght .onneciion to hook up your lmagellr r€r ' o. a cohpanble 5enal pdnte..
Second, Mlhi l/O provides you wilh (he aghr connec on ro.ommunicat€ *rth
the oltside worcl via the modem term n.L pod A.d rhe ver*r e .Gk/Glendar
is the right conne<tlon for Applewoi(t' ancl ProDOs' p.ovi<lins you with ihe
a.c!r.te date ancl time even when your comp!ter i5 tume.l otr

At AST we are consstently provi.ling the righr .onnectio.s to help you ger rhe
most out ofyour peEonal computer. We ser rhe siandard ior enhan<emenr pro<lucts
for petsonal computers by bnngingyou the type ofquality prcductsyou qpect, butat
. very cost effe.tive Pice.

App e. Appe lle ProOOs.
App eworks, lmaAewdtcr,
Lii, a^d Macinrolh XL
aG tad€marks of Apple

Microstar" is the IO MB hard clisk ancl
tape backup (opt.) system that provides
the nght connection between the Apple

1le and ctependable 3.5"
Winchest€r Disk/Cartridge

tape mass storage.

Ramstak" is the ight con-
nection for €xpanding the
memory caPabiliry of your
Macintosh )O" (Lisa"). Ihe

in configurations
ranging ftom 5l2K
to2.OM8.

WeUlA6t;'ryt"

ffiF1
R€SCRiCH IIIC

2l2l Akon Avenue. lrvine, CA 92714
(714)863 1333 Telex 753699 ASTR UR

#
Circle 2 on Feader Sedice CaRt
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M€mory Cards

Product: IlulriRlm IIe
Price: tl59 ($ith 61K insnlled)
Comprny: Checkmate Technolog\t Inc,
i09 S. Rockford Dr, Temp€, Ariz 8i281.
602.966-5802

Requlrcments: Apple IIe

Supportsr,,lppl.rolrr

Mlscellaneous

Echo+
The Apple Speaks for Itself

lcho+ is r sound pcriphlrrl boitrd li)r
usc with the Applc Il- or Il( l(:llldr ir

nrtuirln)Lrnding tcmrle \(!rc r:rh .r

vocxbuhN of -li sords. rn unhnnrrd
vocxbuh$ iobolir' nrrlc \i)i(( !)unq
cffec(s, iLnd svn(hesrz.d nrrro mu'rr r,)

thc Apple (he fcnxlc llicc icquirci l
l2tlK s!ncm). This pcriphcrilcxn bc usrd

o iirzz up the users girnre, educirion. xnd

business progrxms

lir gc( full usc our oi rhe srsrrm ir

hclps to hxve some knoqlcdgc of 8ASjC.

Thc mrnurl rccommends r user be rble
o nt lcfft s:rve rnd ]o:rd r BASIC progrrm.

Besides h?rdNrre. Echo' comes ilrh x

double.sided drsk rhxr conrrols speech

nusic, xnd sound s)nthesis on one side

rnd r word cdiror for thc femxle voice on

The unlimited vocabuhr.\' roboric ioice
h contollcd b.! Txlk conmands guidcd bI
over 400 pronLrnciation rulcs. These rules

are rpplied to vhrteler text is tlped on
rhc screen. Vt found the s)srem to hc

quite accutate and flexiblc. especially con

side ng its manv spccd, pirch. infl€crion.
!olume, and output options.

The robotic loicc can bc used to crcare

phonemic speech bl b.lprssing rhc

pronunciatjon rules. Vbrds arc buik.
sound br sound. using phonemes (basic

units ofspe€ch) The result is naonl.
sounding, cusromized spe€ch lsing the

differenr Talk commands rou can prognm

the robotic voice ro mlk slos: fasr. or
change pirch and rolume. ln addition,

12 F.tll 1985

thrrc i. r ()nn nd rhxr pronounccs xll

..rfrlrhrcd lrrRrs. such $ U hr bu) rn
1.3.11 1,.1 ,

Th. i(mr:r \i,Li( crm bc xdtuned br
u.:ng \J\ . ,.rxr.'::!:. li,u ro dr'|nge rhr

'n.(J iir.: i:J 1,:i::. : r::L \,,r,. Jl(

rorc rh( jr|:].jl( r, :.r ..j: .: j...i " ::.r

of rhr $!r,l: n, i( .r,)i.:r ilr.:.i ^l
reftiered from ihr sord cdLror iJ( ,): ih(
progrm disk rnd plrccd rnin r sr)rd irrr

To use rhe li5r fff spcech lou nrun go

ino tsASlC rod use special comroxnds

Sounds rre plx).,ed xnd crcxlcd nru(h

the slme virl the spccch functions xrc.

using pirch. rolume. and rone commirnds

If rou are frmiliar $irh $iring musi( lou
can srirc rnd phr up ro siri diffcrcnr
loices or melodies simulmncoush using

Plar comnxnds \ores can bc milorcd ro
fit specific flrrs. sharys. ociarcs. lcnglhs.

xnd e\cn rhe lempo ar $hich r song is

plr\'rd.

Echo, is comparible Nirh fre.ur.r.
Colsrrxcl(,r -te/ from Soti$?r€:\rrs tnr
runes Nrir€n Nith rhar popuirr srncm

One menu oprion se found both amut
ing and €ducarional is r built.in sp€lling

resr Th€ uscr is rsked (br roicel ro spell

paflicular sords. lf conect. a litrle dance

is p€rformed ro nrusic br a female carroon

ngure.

Pmduc! Echo+

Price sug 95

Compeny: Srreer Eleclronics, lli0 trlark

Are.. Caeinreria. Calif. 9l0ll,
805 68r i59l
Requir€m€nrs: Apple II+ or IIe exrend

cd 80 column crrd (for icmrle voice onl-v)

Supports: Screral prinre$t nrouset sterco

Multi I/0
Threeln-One Card

Thc Aptle IIe h r grc:r( nrxchine to

Sios siih Filling rhose cighr empr.r'slors

on rhc insidc Nirh arccrsories howelcr
crn gcr exprn5ilr A rrtil|ll usrr firsr buvs

r pin(er i rrllcc crrd lhcn. perlups,

?dds r modcm rnd mrrbc elcn r rcirl
rinre (k)ck

ll) conrbining rhc rbove rhrec functions

in onc IIulri l/O prescnrs I no.nonscnsc

xhcrn irc lo rhc high cosr of cofipulcr
(\tr sr)n lhis nrultifuncri{)r bo|lld isnl
i,,r .\!r\,)f! lrur jf \{)Lr rc looking for
:tr .i::.1 i x\ 1,rn( lLrr r Printrr rnd xn.

,,ih( ;,,: r 
'rr 

l(nr rnd n'rLrki Lik( l
r.rl.ln1( (l(i.k s p/rr oi lhr bffgxin. (hcn

\luhi IO lan \in'r \0u nrcncl:

\\'hil( Iluhi Ii0 ph$ic lt occupies jusr

onc slot ir rcquir$ that r$o addirional

dors remrin empl! in ordcr for ?ll dnee

funcrions to $ork Thc Apple is fooled

inro rhjnkin! rhrsc slots arc filled even

rhough \luli l/O js scnding irs signlrls

Rcnrcnrbcr sc said \lulti 1/O can save

rou nonc\: not rlors. vhcn $e inslalled

lhrhi |O in slot onc. for er2mple. $e
$erc careful ro lcale slots tso rnd seven

irlone As ir turncd oul. sc $crcnl using

rhenr rn\'\"r If rhcrc arc conflicrs, trluhj

iO can bc scl up so thai one or nore of
irs funaions arc disabled.

Insmiling l\lulrj LO is stlrightfor$ard
enough rhanks to bdei but concise

documenurion and a utilities disk. The

hard$are required ro add t$'o serial potts

on rhe Apples back panel h supplied. vre

sere eble ro complere rhe instzllalion in

m'nures. and rhen usc rhe utilities disk to
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MANACINO YOUR CHECKBOOK?
MANAGINO YOUR BUDOET?

MANAOINO YOUR BILI-S?
MANAOINC YOUR CASH FIOVV?

MANAGINO YOUR TAXES?
MANAGINO YOUR INSURANCE?

MANAOINO YOUR STOCIG?
MANAOINO YOUR BONDS?

MANACINO YOUR REAL ESTATP
MANAOINC YOUR TAX SHELTERS?

MANACINC YOUR SAVINGS?
MANAOING YOUR MORTCACE?
MANACING YOUR AUTO LrOAN?

MANACING YOUR RETIREMENT?
MANAOINC YOUR CALENDAR?

MANACINO YOUR CHARCE ACCOUNTS?
MANACINO YOUR CAPITAL OAINS?

MANACINC YOUR ANNUITIES?
MANAGING YOUR APPOINTMENTS?

MANAOING YOUR DIVIDENDS?
MANAOINO YOUR INTEREST?
MANACINO YOUR RECORDS?

MANACINO YOUR VALUABLES?
MANAOINO YOUR KEOOH'S?

MANACING YOUR IRI(S?

MANACINO YOUR MONEY'
BTANDREWTOBIAS.
THE ONLY FINANCIAL

SOFTWARE THAT DOES IT ALL.

-ffi

,w

'::,' .-=e.t-
^,::w\.,.%i&>.

wEsrPoRt cr 0$30n20, 222 1mo. For BM Pc xT, Ar, Pc r r256K,TAN0Y.r2m
Circle 3 on Beader Servlco cadDownloaded from www.Apple2Online.com



Misc€llaneous Outside Additions

'lIc !lilillrs dj\k (or\ n. L)i.t h. i':i:.
ru(tri rnd srrcrrl rnh(r ft,,gr' r\ ' 

)::.

ol rhc tirn rhi[ \'c rricd rurrrn! \.f .,

ldc 1d ri rc uriliri lhis crs\ lr u.r it:
grln) l()\\d Lr5 u) scr lh( dorks rrm(

$d dnre. \il lhcn IJl xnolhcr fn)Biri)
cdlcrl thc drgitd rl(tr1. k, \(c il r1rl t](,!k
Nrs Norking lt \$ TLr\t lo he .cnrin \c
boorcd ,1lllr1i r,1'r suft cnough rh. tor'
rco dnc xu)crrrcd lLru)lnllllctlll! r)l) tht

-l\o 
orher fr)go$s urc u5!d Nirl rlrr

rcriJ prinrcr fon To rirkr lhcm \orl
r)u 11rrrd m lmrg$rilcr prinlcr rtr

ll)mprtiblr Onc r)f Ihcsc plognnrs rll(^\\
lnrr Prt)DOS rcrt filc to bc ptinred Tht
ol]rrr Lr r gmthjc\ ulilil\ thrl lllo\{s /
scrcc inrge ro bc prinl.d us rirhtr tr

blirck.rnd $hlre neglu\c oI poslue Btrr
ir riftl rhxr \lulri I'O is nor rn i eLli

gena prinrcr inrcrirc€ cirld silh kns ol
built in gnphic! .ourine\

n sinplc rclcphont diirlcr ptog m iar
testing x nxxlcm js llso jncludcd Ttpe in

x number prcss Rdum. xnd \lL'lri 1()',ru

tomxric:rlh dial! ir

Product: Mulli |O
Price: Slli
Company: A5T Rtse?rch. hc.. llll llror
\c lriin€ Cirlif. 9l-lr. -lr.86l llll
Requirements: Apple llerdl5k di\e
Supports: In?gc{rircr prinler or conpal

t4 Fa|l t98i

-\pple s Latest Classic Printer

The l r,rgcsrlr.r II is rlre hrgh

pcrlornrirnce succe55or ro the originrl I \
rgcs rner .\ppks mosr jucc€\sfLrl printer

for borh rhe lpplc II rnd \lrcinrosh frni
lics .{ccording to conrprn\ \pokesncn !t
lpple Cornpur€r Inc.. rhe ne$ prinl.r
rcscnrble\ rhe ong'n?l lmegc$riter in lhrt
ir5 a dor mxtdr prinrer comprliblc $ilh
rlllpplc corrputers. Ir sorks sith all

sofrs.re {rlrrcn li)r jr\ pftdeces$r
\?r rlrt lm:rglsriter ll is rn cvcr nnt

!.rsrile pd rr rhrn the oliginrL lt c,rn

panr l$r d tis shr.p gnphics. md rln
urilDr either x nedium spt(d corresFrn

dcncc node oI I nell letlerquirliiv l€\t
modc lor irlporlrnl documcnls It e\'en

pin(s in color (hen equippcd $irh x col

or ribbon rnd colo!(rpxble sofis'Jft.
(llrnr of rlre colot gruphics plogrmr
le] jeqcd in this issuc support colol print'

ing on lhc llrr g€Nliler Il )

lpple slt\x thal rhe Iftrgewrilcl II incol

poralcs m bpen architecrute qhich

I
I

Imagewriter II
and Sheetfeeder
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meeni ni expand?ble. Vhen equipped
Nirh I J2K Memory Option, for svmple,
a use! c?n do simult?neous compuring
and printing. There! no ne€d ro sait lor
the prinler to finish before using lhe com-
puter Anorher opton kit allovs the lm.
agesdter li io be used ?s a shared

r€source in AppleTalk networks.
The lmagewriter II Sheelfeeder provides

a coNenient srl' to handl€ all srandard

omce papers such as lettrhead afld s!a-

tionery, It rcplaces rhe [actor fe€der and
is completely auromaric
Product: lmagewdter II; She€rfeeder:

32K Memory Option
Prlce To be announced

Compatry: Apple Computer, Inc., 20i2i
Mariani Ave., Cupertino, Calii 95014,

408 996.1010

Requir€mentsr Apple Il, ll+. IIq IIq or
Macinrcsh: intedace ceble

Supports: All Apple compureE

ColorMonitor
IIc and IIe
The Best of Both lrorlds

The ColorMonilor IIc ?nd ColorMonilor
IIe are Apple Computels lat€sr color dis
plays for fte Apple Il family. According to
Apple spokesmen, the nvo moniro$ are

neady identical, wirh rhe exception of
case sryling and a srind included only
with the ColorMonitor IIc

Both units are composite monibrs that
offer a unique "white only" switch that
forces them lnto a high.resoluion,
80-column mode. This means that the
ColorMonitor llc and ColorMonitor IIe
can tak€ advantage of lh€ many education,
al, ent€fiainmen! and business grapbics

software pack ges thar use colo. In addi,
tion, thev can be swirched over to mono,
chrome mode when using oft€r packxges

lhat work besr without colo., such aj
word processing.

Comprny officials say ft botb moni-
tors ofler r resolution of 560 by 192 pix,
els when used with the Apple IIe or IIq

ne$ sr_r''le According to spok€smen at

lppl€ Computer, Inc, env Apple 1l com.
put€r €quipped snh this moden and
communicrtions software will b€ able to
communjcare $jth other compute$, ac.

c-< informarion sources. and use hone
banking and other fin ncial sellices,

-\ince ir u5es the industn-standerd AT

corrunard i€r. rhe tpple Pefional luodem

i00 1.100 i5 compatrble $ ith most popular

commuric{ions pack4es that run on Ap-
p1e II compuiels. including -lpple Com

purer's.jcce$.11 progflm.

Apple-s htest modem ofieriflg includ€s

Ih€ follo$ ing featurs: automaric anss'€r,

dial, and redirl; aldio and vjsual moniror-
ing of the tlephone linei and srnall size

and low power consumption. It also

mounrs direcrly o a {€ll electrical oudet
or power strip, thereby saving I'aluable

desk space.

To use the modem Apple II€ compure6
will need a serial interiace card and cable.

Apple IIc compulers require only an inre.
face cable and soft{1re.
Product: Apple Personal Mod€m

100n200
Price To be announced
Compary: Apple Computer, Inc, 20t25
Mariani Ave., Cupertino, Calit 95014,

408,996.1010

Requirenents: Apple lt, II+, IIc, IIei
communications softqarc
Supports, Any Apple computer

ColoLtlanitot . (top) and e

and both plug righr into all Appl€ il
computeF wift no adaptr or special crrd
required.

Product ColorMonibr IIci Color,
Monitor IIe
Price To be rnounced

Compaoy: Apple Compu€!, lnc., 20i25
Mrriani Ave., Cupe(ino, Catii 95014,
408-9961010

Requirem€nts: Apple IIq IIe
Suppons! All Apple II compure$

Apple Personal
Modem
30011200
Full Featured, Low Cost

The Apple Pe$onal Modem 300/i200 is

an indlig€nt modem thar offers borh 300
and 1200-baud ope€tion in a compacr APple Pe Ml Itod.r 30A/12A0

Tbe APPIq Il Reriea 15
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outside Additions

Magellan tight
Pen System
See the Light

Therc arc other wais oi getting inlol
mation inside a comput€t besides kel'
boxrds and mice. One allernative method

h rhe lighr pen. a device as concepluall-v

simple ro use as the ink !ariet). Simph

place rhe pen against lhc screen and prc

ceed to dnw, select from menus, oI do

whxrever your sofNvare is set up to do

Sone people prefer lighl pens over the

mouse, graphics tableN, and jo,lsticks,

since pens donl require an altificixl men-

tel xdjlstment hom hand lo dmwing.

Th€ Mrgellan Light Pen SYstem is x

complete light-pen setup for the Apple Il
Supplied is th€ light pen itsell a bo?d
that connins many of lhe gflphics rou'

tines in ROM, and some gnphics soiiware

on disk. Inst?llation is easy enough. $re

jusr pull€d rhe top olf our Appl€ Ile ln-

serted th€ board in slot number s€ren.

and then mn rhe pens connecting $ jre

out the back ol ihe compuler
The softMr€ is s€t up lo automaticalh

run a gnphics progmm c?llcd Qr,ce-
,/a/. Orh€r programs arc supplied on

the disk as well, including routines for

incoeooting lhe light pen in youl ovn
BASIC prognms Ve spent mosr ofour
rime playing \tirh Qrrcl D/rl/' e sophlsti

carcd dmwing prognm ftat can be used

lor lirturlly xny gmphics vork.
At fr$t ghnce, Qr,rt Dr"d?, rescrnbles

many of the other painting Plognms
rc\,iewed in this issue. ll hes commands

for aulonaticxllv dmwing lin€s, cilcles,

and shepes. Sevenl "brusheJ' and colors

arc available as well, 2long with a Zoom

and lill command. All Qr,t&'Dra,l] com-

man& arc accessible 2t the top of the

scre€n To use onq poinr the light pen at

a command and click the buiton on the

side of the pen.

Qr,ck Dr.r r exc€ls at prccision wolk.
The light pen, togerher with sevesl com

mands, can be used to lay down precise

poinls or lines {'her€ver they}e n€eded

\\! rhirrk rh€ prognm $illappexl to a.
chu€cr\ dirfismen. rnd enginccrs ln facl.

se\enl electlj.3l srnboh xre supplied lor

Se\enl tsir lonrs ac supplied with

ol/rrlr-rrax' \bu can tlpe in a stdng ol
text chencr€ff, and then us€ the lighi pen

to position ir anywhere on lhe screen.

Pcrhaps the most powedul Qrick D/dr
fcaturc is !'indowing. Qri.t_r/ra, alloss

-vou to defin€ a windost or pordon of a

drawing, rnd nanipularc it to cleale spe

ciel effects such as ro€tion, duplicalion,

invenion. and so forth ve cleatcd I
dnwing of a door in ? house, and fien
used the windosing ieaturc to install the

door throughour the building.

The latest i'e6ion of lhe Magelien Light

Pen Sl'srem uses the Apple's double high

rcsolution mod€ and p nts in color on

rhe Scribe pdnrer ft also incopontes
more softsare in ROM. As an oplion, you

can buy , systen wilh lhe entire Qric,
Drdp proglam on a ROM chip.

Product: Magellan Light P€n Systen

Price' $189.95

Company: Ntllgellan Computer Inc, 4l7l
E 82nd St., Suire D, lndirnapolis, Ind.

16150.31i,81r 9rjE
Requirem€nts: ,{pple II, U+. lle: disk

d ei nonitor (color recommended)

Supporls: Apple colol prinlers; olher

graphics printe$; sevelal printer inlerface

System Saver
The Computer Cooler

The Apple lie h a comput€t built fot

expansion Vhile it can easily handle up

ro eight crds, or options, the Apple lle is
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dti rNrRoDUCrNc: THE
TEAM

Whether vou re In seneral
accounrinB. rer;,lins, or smallbusrness
mahagement, you won't want to be
wrlhout Wellwire sdfrwere ! simol,.,rv
and pracr,(alrty.

For many y€ars, Wenwaret specialty
has been developins prolessional
50lrware lor rh€ Apple rle. Wrrh a !oLd
reputarion in sofrware fea t Lr rin s
applicarion! found only rn much largei
systems, we now rnlire you ro rale a
look at a powerful team of businest
programs-programs desirned ro mal€

your work rn!ranrl) I ore producri!e: A
Aeneral accounlrng pro'trJ m lhal
include! payroll, generil led se r,
p:yables. rnventory ,nd rc.ounr
rererv:blc A Iamilv ol vor,..l ma,kFr
prosrams with oirrional bar code
readinS, b i/lin g functions, and
informarion manaSement.

ln addirion, Westware sofrware i5

hard disk compatible. we 
'ecommendyou use hard dirk equipmenr io increase

the number of proerams and opliont
avarlable ro you. lor erample. wrrh

cor!us hard di5k eq u rp menr,
nerworkina is possible. Ae a result, we
offer cuslorn designed !yslems. We
even oller vrdeo rape rraining which
makes earn,nB lasr and Iun. You ll be
able ro oLrt vour soirware lo work in
-i"',r". dh';h me:ns vou'll be more
prod'rcrive more quickli.

Examine our Iull line of busines!
prosramr. You'll lind oul why so many
.omoanies order {rom weslware.
we;e rhe rpe.ralns ,n hish qualiry
busrness tolrware. lorn lhe leam!

930 South State Street
Suite 120
Orem, UT
840s8
(801) 226€926

oYes I would like mor€ nio.malro. sboul a W*twato
p@gram lor my business

Type ol Business

Name

Title
Company Name

Address

'l
I
I
I
I{
IJ
IJ
IJ
I

rlJ City 

-State--Zip 

!
-----------------J
clrcle 4 on Reader SeNice Cad
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Outside Addltlons

susceptible to overheating es more op-

tions are xdded. System Saver is an exter-

nally mounted hn that prctects your

Apple irom heat. Ar the same timq it also

provides line surge suppression and filter-

ing of line noisc

kcording to the menufactur€r, lhe sys'

tem is easy to install since it afiaches to

rhe side of fte computer In this position

the fan pulls air across the inside of the

casq thereby coolin8 the Apple.

S)6Em Saver includes its own fronl-

mounled on-offswjtch and two power

outlets for connecting external options

such as a monitor and modem,

Productr System Sever

Prlccr $8r.9i
Companyr Kenringon Microsgre Ltd,,

251 Park Ave. S, New Yoft, NY 10010,

212.475.5200

R€quhemcntg: Apple II, II+, IIe

Supports: N/A

Pfinter Cards

Print-It!
It Prints Everything

Ve supposedly live in an a8€ of push-

button simplicity, but computer use$ oi
ren find out oiheIwise. Even seemlngly

simple op€mtions, such as pdnlinS what

you s€e on the scrcen to paper, cen be

difficuit for ordinary usels not prcne lo
prcgamming. Printltl is an intelligent
prinrer inrerface card ihal hes all ils pdnt-

ing smerts built in It ev€n has e r€d but-

ton that can be attached to the sid€ of the

Apple. vhen you see something you like

on the scrcen, press rhe buton. You!
pdnter then delivers the scrcen image in

whatever tomat desked, including color
w installed Print-lrl on an Apple Ile

with a colo! Scribe printer Vt piaced the

card in slot one, the staodard location for
any plinter inteface To test the cad\
claim that it can print ftom virturlly any

prognm, we nn r painEr program called

,dzzle D/a!, hevi€wed elsewhere in this

18 Fa 1985

I BAA

36S
FB8
?8€r

€ss
5Sg
488
388
taB
188

s1r34567816 lP 14 i6 lA
HOURS OF THE fiAy

3B

Sohtpk pti bntstti g hi"rn!

issue) and "painted" some color scrcen

graphics, using e vadety of shepes, colors,

and sizes. rvhen our mast€rpiece was

complele, we simply pushed th€ r€d but-

ton supplied wift Prinlltl The computer

then beeped.

kcording to the inslructions, the beep

acknowl€dges that Print-ltl has inrerupted

rhe prognm in progress andis sriting for
further instructions. A! this point, a num-

ber of simple key combinations tell ir how

ro priot. For €xmple, typing "C" indi-

ceEs ftar you r,{nt a color prinout, "D"
indicates a doubl€-sized imeg€, "8" indi-

ceEs emphasized pdnt, and so on, Wb

simply typed "c" for color and thEn Re-

turo, ,nd watched our Scribe deliv€r ,
perfect hard copy of the scrcen,

Print-Itl suppons all the gmphics ,nd
text modes th{ an Apple II can producq

including doubl€ Ngh't€solutioo gnphics

It also suppons most available pdnt€$ {in-

AIRPORT FASSEHEER FORECAST

UTURE
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flowto
the

./,t
"I uanted a memory
card for my Apple that
u,Lts fast ea.t) to usq
cuul uery) compatiblq so
I bougbt Ramvorks"

fn)!ain\ $rnr<n litr rhc $ifi()ur
m{1ti.rn(n

R!'!n\\i)rk\ s{s d$igncd n) ()u coukl
tike lirllxdanurltc ()lhnurc dc\ak) nenl\
it1 16{ndll hir nricn)|f({!'w,rs As r()ur
nccd\ 8RN, *) crn runvt).ks. A h d!
cxprnri(nr c(nnrK(tr.11(Ns fie latcst.nd
sr('rcsr c! rpr({csu (rds t() accss
ll:uD\\t)rls nrcll]()r\r And xlk)ws _!ou ()
pi&',^ni.k rn( nhc. 2 I1IC Clc,:r instnrcti(nrs
sh(trv\ou howtorlur ii ntrc rlenx)^.

li)r(nrlr $ l.l9 (N c.D.dd xn llcli opfnr
r( 

' 
r{ ff linr\\l,rks rnd gcr d(trrblc high

bolni(nr c(nf Siltrics. All{nh xsulxr
shiry brilli.ncc rh:[s ursLle{sscd ni

More fetuc lhm you cm shake a

.\$1d ln)n\ rllj \\l)z sltould besufiicient.
Ilc(ru{ rhc.c s o.1!onc crrd like
Rtnn\i)rl"s. IrDigine how \r)u sillbcnetit
i,n rh6. til utus: . li DAY NIONEY BACK
Ct ,\l inil'Sh{e 80 ()lumn rcxl (with
,tr\'nh()ur ltcll ()nnn). Doublc high
.ei)luri,nt lt.rphics (snh drsnhout RCR
ottnlr ) . EXP,NDAIILE TO 2.5 N EGAIIYTIS
.Crn u* 6JKo.256K Rd\ s itr 2.\'
c, ntrburarnnr ' Adds nrcmon ro Applcvork
. Co.P(resnr c( )nn.<ror . Ac(elernes
speed olAppleNrrk\. 100% CON1PAIIRLE
\\'ITEI AIl. llc SOFT\\AjIE. RAI disk
s)tu\ rre .t.ilible ( conrlliible widr
lpplca)ft, PRO DOs. DOs I3.trd PASCAL

$29 ) . R{\l disk araihblc lbr Cl,Al ( t29i
l,lus, Nhe.lou crerre rn gtteul)rk' hle hrgc. rhrn rourclisk

c.lrpacin! onh Rrmlirorks .ut()nndcillr sc1nlcnN ir r(, rllc rpp! )

[iate size tt nvbrks dreD pn)orpls r)u k) n]se[ Drtrc disks. {)
lou can sNe anr sik tilc oD r.,guh n(D)ies or hxrd disk.

Ihe mos. ttendly, most e{andable card arailable.
Rlmvo.ks h coorprtible s idr mtre ofi-rhe-shlf n )fn$re

than m] odrc. RAM ca.d. Populxr pR)8rxms lile rt{qic ofilc€
s\stem, Flashcalc, Thc Spread Shcct, Di\esi DOs. supcQlc 3d
Magic.lc, etc. (And ha.d$arc ad&rrs likc l,()tilc{nd Siderh.d
disks ) Faa is, R nr\r{brkr is 100% compniblc s nh .rll v)h\arc
wften for dre Apple 80 md e\rended 80 crrG In dirknr-
Ranvo.ks or emulate dre. R{tt c.trds- n) \ou c use

iicludd \nh ou.CP/\l cr.d). RcA cobr oprion . Trkes only
o.c sKn . FAE \EI'R NQ TI,\SSII VARRAITY

IduD\b.kj sidr (!K( $l-9): 128K( $219): 256K($249)i 512K
(5319): Ill[C ( $519):2.i \lEc ($1599). cArL 21.1/2.1I 6060 TO
ORDER YOUR Ramv,o.k ToD Y.(9anr roll p.m.IDa!$,or
\cnd check or moncl odc. ro Applicd Engincering.
lrsre(f,.d. \'isa ]nd C O.D. s'clconrc Tcrs rcsidcnts ,rdd 5',{%
$ls a\ ,\dd $10 0O oulside I SJ

.tE -
^-r- Apptted Engtneenng

P.O. Box 798, Carrollton, TX 75006
(214)2416060

Cidle 5 on R..d.r S.rulc. C.d

s oril of
yortf
Read. taby Steue Wozniak recontrnends RantVbrks"' expansion cards

TI hc mJehm t|.n \\,/ huLLr r..,,\ r.-,,
businessconrpurcr \) c\\itr[.!:,,. :r.t
porcfi I2 corlbnrrnD \,^\ Rr-'r\\, :\:r-!.
dded llrc kn({k iu pur.h \\,fiRnn\\i,.k
cxllnd dlc rorrl nrdr('n ,,tri,!r ll( up (i,
in if.rL{lihlc: a \lEG \i,ur gdc\(,rk\
\'ill n{ } l(Dgcr l* lnD,rd b\ rl1! xn,un ()i
tucr)n \rpplRl R$l .\rd r lll*rble k)
l)! i)rn \inuill!$r rl)j)liaftD (N s.nr
Nith trr !r.'xrcr ipad ind c$c.

How Applevork! *orks b€st

&nrvorks pluAs i o thc IIclrNilir^
slot :rnd (Ls iust like 

^)plc 

s c\lc,rded 80
colun (.JKl.IfRr burx 256Kor hi.qcr
$.d, ADlc\'0ork\ Nill .ur(rnxricrll! l{)rcl
il\elfi o ltrunY(n ks Thisdfunuriell!
irlcrcascsApplc,v, i\'specdbc(:ru{ ir

effc(livch cliNii.lcs rirne ijquiiicl l{, r'(t\\
disk Drnc L Nos , $ritch non sord pn '.cssiru 1o sprcad\hcd k) drlrbrse nrxollllc'
mcDt ar dre spccd oflishr. t)plc'\i! ks
rcslaDds drc rr(rne v)urlingcrs(trKh

8ur Applcvbrki hrs ccnxi,r iircnrxl
linriLs, indepcndcDr of xMihble nrcmrll
fcr. Dot. Only Iirmr\iln k\ rcnnNcs dr)*..
liDilrwidr a p(Iric,la^r e.Ln !)(,l)crtllc
ptugram rar "prtches onr()thcbirndi5k
inseconds Onl! RrD\ittrks nrcrexscs rc
.1.L\imum nunrbd of reco.ds i\aihblc
k) )ou lronr 1.350roorcri'(Xj,0 Aid,'n!
R nNi/orks acluollr incrc{rcs drc nunrlH ol
lincs lxdnitted il] drc \<trd D1x!'s\nrs nxxlc
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Printer Cards

cluding color and black md white models)

end uses irs own buill'in inlelligence to

sense other insnlled cerd, thereby

minimizing any coollicts. Both seri2l and

palallel printrs ar€ suppolled.

Anofter nice feature is lhat Print !

wonl work its megic ur ess called upon

to do so. Ordinary prognms, such as

word processors, that have their osn
prinr routln€s lem2rn unaff€cied.

Although Print l is ideal for begnnels

or anyone who prelels push-bu on sim

pliciry wh€n printing gophics, it also hes

lors ol prognmming ieatures. All of its
crpabild€s, for example, are acc€ssible

from Bl,SIc programs. 1l also supporis 2ll

versions of CP/M and lascal and can be

used when prog€nming in ?ssenbl-r'

language

Produci Printltl
Price $199

Compeny: Texprint, Inc., 220 R€senoir

St., N€€dham Heights, M?ss. 02194,

800-2i5-1510

Requir€m€nts: Apple II, Il+, Iie; printer

Supports: Apple color printeff; many

other pdnte$ vilh gnphics capabilities

Serial Grappler
and Bufferpak
Fast{rack to Serial Graphics

Serial Gnppler is an intelligenr prinler

int€rface card designed ro vork with Ap-

ple computefs ty,ro mosr popular seriel

printersr the Imegewritr and Scribe It
offe6 many ten and gnpbics commands,

?ccessibl€ eirh€! thlough the kq'boad or
softwarq that print everyrhing lrom high-

resolution graphics to regula! Iext, It
march€s all the fearurei of and is full-v

compatible wth Grappler+, onnge
Micros fiIsr intelligent inlerlace for panllel

printe$ and nov m industry st n&rd.
The cad itself is smatl. Ilk mad€ up of

only nine chips on a compact circuil
board Like most pdnter intelfices, S€rial

Grappier should be insslled in slo. one

on fte Apple lle for compxlibility wilh
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mosr progllms.

One rer5on lo! rh€ cardf size is $21 itt
designed to conneo at d€ end silh an-

orher card crlled the Bufferpal. The

Bufierpxt supplies additional memory

chips (16K of in"V is sondard) lhat ect ,s
a holdjng unk for drta moving beN,/een

rhe computer and prin{er

Wthout a print buffer lh€ Apple is

usually tied up s'hen prinring; no futher
processing ir possible unril prindng is

complele. Vith the BufferFk insslled,

ho(e!er, regular compuiing can rcsune

after fte buffer "fills up' with ciala ftat it,
in rum, feedi the printer Ik think the

Buffeqak h a good idea. Other pdnt

buff€6 reside outside of the computer

wher€ ftey needlessly uke up desk space

lnsralling Serixl Gnppler is no difierent

ftrn pluggjng in Apple's own Sup€I Serial

Clrd. ln hc! it\ e?sier since no configu

mrion is r€quired. Simpl) connect a cable

,nd Iou rc readr rc pdnt.

Seriaj Grlppl€ls documentation is

ebour ar stnighdor*'ard ei possible. Vrit'
ten for ft€ non€chnicel usei this 28'page

brochure quickl_v summadzes wha( the

product crn do. As with o!he! int€lligent

prinler carG, Serjal Gnppler can be as

''dumb" or "sm2rf' as requjfed. Pdnt€r

control can be left up to individud sofl'

wirc packeges, o! by using vaiious

Control I keyboard sequences, Serirl Gnp-
ple! cafl be made to send a wide vadety

of black'afld white imag€s to the printer A

Conftoli'G key combinadon, for e\xmple,

delivers a high rcsoludon dump of a

sccen gnphic to the pdnter

ln all. over 2t builr'in commznG ar€

provided fo! text md gaphics. Among

rhem are x double-size graphics option, an

emphasized node, inveEe image printing,

,nd a chan recorde! fea$re for prinling a

con nuous glaph on a roll of pxper

Product: Serial Grrppleri Bufferpak

Opdon
Pric€: $119 (Serial Gnpplel)i $l3t (Buffet-

prk); t235 (both pioduc$ together)

Company: Onnge Micro, Inc., 1400 N.

I*eview Ave., Anaheim, Calif. 92807

714.n9.2112
f,equir€m€nts: Apple II, II+, IIe; Apple

Imagewrit€r or scribe prinler (color pritG

ing capebilities are pending)

Senat Gruppld a d BulJdtah
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Pkaso/U
. .,:.iliel Printcr Superch?rgcr

.:.,', I r|. I .r.rll.J lL)r r r 1o'r r.

. . f]rnL!.Lr(\: f.!.]Llrl frinrr r.irri.r.r
.r,LrL! rlr 1||l( ll 1. nrLJr rr. nrb!,,n
. r,, rrL| r I rh !r.rnl],. .Lr)l t.rr ,.rr,1l,rl
'.' llrill l,rr,rrlrf 9,, LTNLL.!.lrri frrnr Li,l

.,Lrr\ |r frr' \.,rl'i.r,l r..Lr).I.1:.1

.LrL rr \rr r \Lnk \ rir '(!.i r{irurr.

'.r,h :r .\ot,,. \,,h( ,rr,L lx.Lq\trr.i
\r\orhclc* nLrr ,LL,r r iri \ | f(L' \

r.L .LlL, rf\ r'irr!
Lli. LDl,f lrlnlcr. .ir,L i)'.r\ |t ' '

\\ hur rrn.LlLrr! j'jl.b,,I 1|(rI'r .k'rl

.Lkr t,lug!rr! rlr ,rfilIik,.r,,rti, ' (
,r Ltrr i, ,( L,!:!n.fLl( Llr 6 I ) rLr 

' 
.L

(,,rlli! riLr,f trL,!r.Lri .ur.| r11, r rL:;,
'llrr\ Irhirlnr Lr l. l)l,r!, ! \ l'.( '. rl I

, Lrr, i:.LrL.rlrri!, rr r.Lf LrL , :r\l: l

I i.rli(u I r,frlgr ,rL{l
\\i r \(L ri ,\ ltjlr

Il.Lf,rrluri 1 rr l\ lf ,l ti irrL I

(rr rrlh r llr'Irnr,r rtL3,rlr. \irl
,n.r .11r r rlrrj\ | 5 ,!,.1 | ilr r,

S,rn\ rri.r)L \\( ir.if. \1.'.....:
lirL\ rrlnlrr, rr, r., , \l r:,::..,\::: ..:
r, rhr Lfll)rji.LL! r irrr
\,,]rrL( un,,r\ \h],lr,.rf ,(iLr:r1,,: ,

r(rLrLrg $rLr r rh Lli. | \,r i\ r,lr(,i rr

lIi\ ir r r{, r, rLli rx|.r .rl. r,rlrr :r
lf\r rL, lL r.]Ll rr,L lL! 't\! rri tr'r1(r . ,,:

LA, rl.\ rirli.rr(.Ll l)ll' .n Irhr rLr nrk

\.\cr.rL rLdrrLxl.,iri!r f r )!rnl\ .ri( iill
rrL (L Lri rlrr .:l.k l|r', .ri, \ :rL I l)i.i
!rl Lir bc .r|t, icl k n,ih r.\r .]lll

|k.rn,rl i\ tr ,).rl1l\ r.!.ra[,] h\ ir,^(
.',i' l.k'j,!.Lrr !..rfl!,. L.r1l l,!ttrc
rLr fli lr\ r('\r Lxt.rl,lilri6 .tr. (rtu.,ll\ inl

tir$!\i \\ldr l']'.f,,I l,,r r\.L rl.. !,)rL

..n !i.,rni .,fi'ritrrt l.rllg!rir( I,' mrk.
rL,rr prj0r.r rtrL)Llu( ri.r !rul( \,,r.1
|iL\.\j.! l,n ndn .l: ,,4 ihc.hrr.riirr
nb r,rL l Li\ n. i.rtrulrlr L,l rt(\l!r fg
li.rr fi.i\ f,rr lrrr blnhrr(l \Lih rlr,)r.

li .rldrri. Pl,:s. t h.r. .\rr:' r]].nr,r\
l, r r,N.lL)rrj!rS rlt(rn.nr ih.r'ur. '.1.
t \jr! rlri. li.Iuri ii. t)N.!bl( r,) .r.:ir.

THE KEY.BY.KEY
ADVAlITAGE-

Ot KlEERtEPKetboord teltiplctel &
The key to increased software produc-

tivity is knowledge ofits operation and a r :
capabilities. But knowingwhat keys unlock those
capabilities isn't always easy to learn, o. remem-
ber. Until now.

The KLEERTEX Keyboard Template or Book-
let is your key to success with
software. It puts up to 850com-
mands, in vivid, key-by-key
instructions at your fingertips.
And it fits directly on your
k€yboard so you can remain
"Hands on." You may never use
your software manual again!
Durable plastic, color-coordinated

templates orbooklets ar€ available for
most popular programs in styles to lit
nearly all personal computers. Custom
templat€s also available in quantities of
100 and up. Order now, call toll free:

l-800-231-5413 ru".,oor
CA: l-800-523-5441 (Exr. roo)
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KLEIRIIX Keyboord lemplotes Low Avoiloble

CiEl. 6 on Reader S€ruic€ Card
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Printer Cards

cusromiz€d chamcrc$ such as corponte
logos ?nd inscrt them while printing.

Plenry of graphics commands ere evail-

xble ?s well somc sinihr to orher intelli

gent inarface cards, orhc$ unique

Pkxso/U can print smpshols ot rny

scrccn including t€xt ? d Sraphics conrbi

nirtions 1r can rlso rorite imagcs lour
sxys for pdnring. and cxn srretch picflrres

eirher horiontally or vefticxlll
Nlrsrering some of Pk o/L\ nrorc inl

pressive feirtures rvill Iikr nrmc pruclrcc

md crrelul rexdirg 0l ic docunenrxrion

Among thcsc rrc windorvirg: \h€rc :m,v

secrion oi rhe scrcen h selcclivcl) Printcd.
:rnd use of drc super high.resdutim
nrcde Sincc Pkrso/Ll cin pi(rducc 16

shrdcs of gfl)i dre qurlirr ol (hcse princ

ours is linircd onlv b\' I printcfs rcn)

Product: Pkis(tt
Prlcc: SllS

Company: lnteractivc Struclurcs, Inc..

146 Nhnrgo rcr.v Avc, llr r Cyn,iyd, I\.
r9001 2lt 66,117rj

R€quhem€ntsr ADplc Il 11+, llcr prrdlcl
printcr

Supports: lurn.v gfiphics printc$

The AlphaBits II
lntelligent Interface with
Pull'Down Menus

Thc AlphxBits II iuncrions $ both rn
intelligcnt intcrixce cxrd for pri ers and r
scrirl poft for modemi. As x pdNer caLd.

rhc producr can hxndle orer 60 buih.in,

graphic scrccn-printing rnd text-form?uing

conmrnds. A flw oi its graphics funcrions

menrioncd b-v the vcndor include $,in.

dowing zoon nragnification double high.

rcsoludon scrccn dumps, xnd rotxrion.

Conpany officials say thri The A1-

ph?Bits ll can also be used as a printer

bufler wiih the ?ddition of optiond bulfer

chips Up to 64K of bulfering is possible,

$hich is equilxlenr ro 20 pages of rext

A unique feerure olThc AlphaBits II is

its built.in pull.down mcnus. The menus
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lrc uscd ibr srlecring prinr conrmxnds ibr
g phics xnd tcxt. Text fomutring lunc

tions mrntioned b.v the vendor includc

maqins, pxgc length, line l€ngrh, pagc

rirlcs pxge nurrbr$ t,vpe style xnd cnr.

phrsized print

whcn used rs I modcm intcrface The

AlphaBits ll functions identically to ihe

sondard communicatiors port on xn

Apple llc.
Product: Thc AlphaBits II
Price: $119.9i

Company: Strcet El€clronics Corp., u40

uxrk Ave., Carpinrerie, Calif 93013,

80t 684.459i
Requirements: Apple Il€i prinrer

Supports: Sei'eml gnphics printersi

Storage

The Sider
Economy Storage

),lot too long:rgo, rhc high cost oi
hld-disk sror:rge $:$ s{nnclhing tlut only

r Lrusjness could :fiord. OIcr the pxn fe\r

.ronthr, however, priccs hNc becn drop.

pjng stcxdilil Noiv rlmost xn.vonc flith x

pcnchrnt tor nuss sroirge crn xilord a

hrd dhk
For sone slrmge rexson, thc plices ol

Applc comp?rible hrrd disks bucked lhis

rrcnd until lxte lxst liear whcn First Clxss

Pcriphcnls inrod0ced its mril ordet,

10 mcgab_ytc dri\'€ c led Thc Sider v/e in-

smllcd Thc Sidcr in an Appl€ Ile ?nd s'cre

quickl_v won ovcr to lhis qualiry product.

The SidcL is an xttoctive €xternal ddve

than blcnds in s'ell silh the Applc ahcn
plrced bcsidc it. The dliye h approximate

ly 16 inchcs long xnd 3ll inches widc,

bur we expected sonething much largtr

Nhen the box ardled in the mxil lts size

is deceptil'€ sinc€ most of th€ box is spc

ci?l packrging for protection in lnnsil.
lnside are r{o addirionalbox€s Onc con

hins cabl€s and mounting hardwrlc, an

Tbt ,!t 1d8t/l tt rtcut shot (ot) (nd lrctugnit
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other the drive its€lf.

Seting up the brackels and cables ir
rel2tively €asy, dthough ihe documenE-

tjon could be more descriptive. The ven.

dor recommends removing ,ll nonessen-

tiel cards during insullation, which we

did, leaving only the host adrpE card

and our floppy-disk conuoller This rs to

alloid any possible competibility problems.

ve leter reinserted ?ll calds, including a

mouse cad and a paBllel printer card,

and everyrhing wolked fine

The Sider h truly a ve$atile product. lf
10 meg?bytes isnl enough spacq for ex-

ample, you can add another drive using
the same host adapte! c,d, bringing the

toul up to 20 megabytes.

Equally impressive is the facr that The

Side! can handle four operating systems.

Softq?re is included for formatling under

the following: DOS 3.3; CP/M (Microsofi

CP/M 2.23 or PCPI CP/M 1.0, l.t, 1.6, or
2 0 only)i Pascali and ProDOS. The uscr

decides in advance how much of the disk

to allocate lo €ach openling system. \\t
formalt€d most ofour drile under

ProDOs.

The fometlinS proc€dure t kes about

20 minules. Dudng this fime and whenev'

er The Sider ii running, the noise level

seems companble to an IBM PCI fao. Af-

te! the drive form?ts it's time lo actually

load in the opeoting's]Blem softl?re. vb
simply copied our PToDOS ulility dhk
fiom x floppy over lo the hard drive

Onc€ the opemting s)6Ems xre in-

nalled, many applicatjons can ?lso be

copied over to The Sider Some copy-
prctected prcgnms make this procedure

difficuit if nol inpossible.

Th€ Sider is a joy to us€. Tum it on

fi$t, weit ebout 30 secondi, then power

up the Apple The Sider boots direcdtl
end after a f€w seconds the main menu

appea$. From herc you cen enter any of
the installed opendng slstems end run a

program, lun som€ suppon utilities, boot
the floppy ddv€s, or €xit io BASIC. Sound

good? It is.

Productr The Sider

Prlce t69t

Coop.oy: Filsr Clzss hriphcnls, 3579

HiShw2y t0 E., Ca$on Ciry, Nev. 89701,

800-5r8r307
Rcqulrcmcnts| Apple II + , IIe; disk drive

SupporE ProDOS, orher opeodng
srstems

UniDisk 3.5
The Next-Generetion Drive

Apples oew uniDisk 3.5 dbk &ive pro-

vides a new world of de6 and program

slonge for the Apple II hrnily. According

!o Appl€ Computer, Inc spokesmen, lhe

drive utilizes 3h-inch floppy disks hou5€d

in srurdy plasiic shells like thos€ popula-

rized on lhc Macintosh. The UniDisk ,.5
floppies are double'sided, however, and

hold up to 800K of dah and plogsms.

Thii is rougNy equiulent lo 800 pxges of
infometon, or more $an nve dmes th€

current slomge capacity of Apple!

5 Yr'inch UniDisk drive
Besides hxving greater storege c"paciql

rhe UniDiik 3.t is h5t. compeny ofncials

say that dala tmnsfers ul(e place rr up o
twic€ the speed of fte t l4-anch UniDirk.
This merns less time is needed while

waiting for progrrms to load and dxlx files

to be accessed,

The UniDhk 3.5 is elso compact. One

unir |ekes up less desk space than prcvi'

ous 5l{-inch modeli.'lqhafs morq two

UniDisk 3.t ddves can eesily be connect.

ed toSerher or 'dahy chaiocd'l All lhat's

required is to plug rh€ second drive into

rh€ fils1.

The new ddve may be used ar either e

"boot drivel' a storage device, or both.

Boot ddves automxicelly load a prcgom
or ope€ting system wheo the computer is

reset or switched on,

The UniDisk 3.5 is compatible wi$ all

Apple II compute$. A controller card

plugs into a slor in ell models with the ex'

ception of rhe Apple IIq which uses the

ssnderd extenal-drive poll. Currenl Ap-

ple IIc conputers will also requir€ a ROM

Md'On Kit, insklled by dealels.

Product: ljniDisk 3.t; Controller Cardi

ROM Add On Kit
Priccr To be announced

comproy: Apple Computer, Inc, 2052t

Mariani A!€., cup€rtino, Calif. 95014,

408-9961010

R€qultme0ts: Apple II, ll+, llc, II€
supports. All Apple II compue$

Tbe Apple II Reoiew 2t
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The
Hitchhiker's
Guide to the
GaIaxy
Lost in Space

Tbe Hilcbhiket's Guide to the Galarf is

lhe lxtest in a long stin8 of adventul€

games (also called inlerrctive ncdon) rhat

places the use! in a pedlous situation

fton which only wits and luck cxn lead

to escepe, fame, and foltun€. Bas€d on

rh€ novel with the sane name, the pro'

gram allo s the user to become Arthur

Dent, a docile rcsident ollhe town ol
Cortington, Aithur s cottage is Io be de'

srroyed to make room lor x highwa! ,

At rhe same dme. rhe Earth is about to

be clobbered by rh€ evil lrogon fleet to

make way for a space lurnpike. As A h!r,
the usEr will face puzzling situaions and

dangercus creatures such as the drcaded

Ravenous Bugblalt€r Beast ofTnal. The

ulrimate goal of $e prognm is to solve

all the puzzles and reach the end of $e
game and have fun doing it.

Th€ package comes with a few essential

irems besides software These include a

small bell of "fluff', a destrucl otder for
Anhuls cottage, pedl sensitive sunglasses,

a "Don\ Pxnicl" bulton, end a micrc_

scopic space fleet (don t xik-you'llhave
to buy the package).

Many of rhe situations in lhe Semc left

us brffled xnd forced us to turn to a hinl

book, called /rrlslcl,ret fol helP Th€

booklet h set up ro gir'e away $ Utde in-

formarion xs possible. To gel a hint for e

prrticulft prcblem, such as linding oul if
the Pxn.Gelacric Cargle Bltslel h inpol_

mnr the user goes to that section of the

hiot booklet. AII of the hints are invhible

and cxn only be s€en after running x yel_

low marker over them According to the

publisher, the hints will lade again after

six nonths xnd be gone for good.

Adventure game playing is nol for
€veryone. Still, no other media h able to

pul the user in Ih€ middle of the action,
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The Htebhihet\ Gri.le ta tbe Galary

molies included. lf youte able to visual-

ize sitLfdons as described in books and

lrale Farned to slice monslels and lii€
phase$ Jourself. rhen give interactil'e fic'

iion a try.
As with orher prognms fiom Infocom,

The Hilcbiket s Guide ta the Galar! c n

be likened to a sup€rb radio dlema. It
uses powerful wods bul no gmphics.

Ptod'u tt Tbe Hixbhiket's Guide lo tbe

Pricer tl9 9t
Company: lnfocom, Inc , 125 Cam_

b dgePark Dr., cambtidge, Mass. 02140,

617.492-6000

R€qulrementsr Apple II, II +, llc, Ilei
dhk drive

Provine
Grounds of the
Mad Ovedord
and Wiziprint
Lost in a Maze

One of the nost ebsorbing computer

g^nes we \e played is Prolting Gtounds

oJ the lttad Oue ad. This 
^d\ennrrc, 

the

first in a seri€s of three from the vendor,

is set in a castle complete with magicrl

items, strange beings, monsters, and a

meze, to nane 1f""w The mxin object ol
the game is to get out of the maze.

Before sta ing the advemure you have

to crear€ some chamct€$ as "altel egos '

in the fantasy, Thes€ chalacten ere con'

uolled bv telling the computer how they

should rcspond lo vaious situations

Characte$ are cr€ated by Siving them

skills, abiliti€s, and possessions chosen

from a provided lht of atuibutes Yo! are

xllowed lo use only six chalade$ at a

time, rlthough we found thal you can

store up ro 20 chxracte$ on a disk All in'

fomation pertaining to chxracte$ is saved

on the scenario disk.

Once we crexted md equiPped our six

chenctels we were rcady for the maze

The compute! screen displays the meze in

lhrce dimensions in its left'hand come!

The boltom of $e screen lists the nanes

of lhe adv€ntul€ team end also ptovides

some informaiion ?bout each cbaracter,

such as the number of blows each is able

to s'idrstand. The middle section of fte

screen is fo! messrges and quesions

ftat eppear when youl charactels
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. nlrl( is [rL] ol hirklcn nxnr\ttrs rN

\\'c hl(Lour drx cter\
r.trd.rrng [tr xllrLrk xrc]s going ul
.,f!l ft\n !ri.s. lLlllfg in frr\, \ljli g

!tr)\n .hrlcr. g.lng Lrp rfurxrors ]!lk)
r \\ ( crd)Lrnucrl scvrrxl b r)ls ,)l

::!)frr(r. iI(]lrdlfg \ 0rl hur)Itrxii(Ls.

. .ftiIg rrL'lLs. irnd rlnnhics
' lrr gllri is liLf und ur\ l) li)lL,nl. I

riri,rgh \rLLic rlnrslmll! dILlLcngr(L ro

licrl (lr'k ,)l r,rL r po\jrjrnr ilr lhc nr/c
lh( l)rtl(Lg. srLt)trli$ I lr, (il g ri |{(r
rr.ll (rr h( r5.d s x rfir| rr) Ifd !nr

rn1r1ll! .hrL]lcngr i\ nlLl( rU l(.$rin\
r! 11,lrLn\ l]r.h,h.!x(lli sl|NLd ru.r rtl
r,,rjjtr\ sh,,ull rlru llg|t. rLrn. or u\r,L
ru.l!(Llrtcl \licr) (nri!lrd h\ rn)c u

lr tr(Li 11,l\kl) r'illk,)] vr)rL :(\.r
1LL{ rfmr 1! r..rnr r.Lr (x| fr|( rIl
Lll.rrr!r !lrllrlns \h! lil:1y'rrrl r:.ll
r rr( rLrL rl\ t)nigirLri \s \( xhcxLL\ |i(f
rit)x!1. fth rlrxfidcr s lrll\ lctiLrd I
rr nr\,)l ntr rlrlrL\r. lcnclLl s(jr L)LLr

,rj{.,r!( rr(l rr lil\ lc\r lh\ir! ir

|i rrlr)ul lt! (i(h rhiLr'r](f rLlrLltr\ \1It til
!\rniI r (LI\I uiLlc \'lirl) (]ritx.lU\
ih,)rLd l..rnr up \ th \hrrn lls. \,r!
.rrn rr)k ,rt \1,Lrr.h:r Ir |rift({rs \h lr
Ilx!n! ind bc ur)if(lr(l L)l ltllh rh]r:r
1.I: \l( rgtlr rnl \(Ll{ncscs

\\ ( lln shctl rhr g n( \ithrLl lclri)g
.Lrr .l thc nl]rc ,\L$. rl] sir r)I rtrir
.Ixrirllr5 \\uc lill(d hr lhr ghrullsl)
rirskrs \( cIcl)Undcrl .\ttcr lhc ILst
( r.rr(rrr \:L\ liilkl rLrrnrcrcr\ rDJrflrc(L

\nli (nnbntrr.s ti)r circh (!rc llxvbc Nc
rfunrkl hrr r]sr(l I rhxr,rltcr l)ri]r( r

Prcduer lrlrttr! (;ru d! t)l tllt .lhrl

P.ices: S{r 9i (ll1,r n1t (;r!rrlj0//rr
\ttkltrt t,t) Sl{ 95 (li7:4,,1)
Company: Slr lcrh son\xrc lnr 6
\Ixln 5r. Ogllcfsburq NI 11669.

Requiremenrs, lpflt Il. II,. ttr. llc:
aLsk Llrrc: t'l.rcr (ibr lll:4,,rrl
Supports: Sscrl prjl]rersr rolor nonltor

EEch!.ar.ir.!r dr k-cs 120000 peop. in.t.,,r!r.e I ..:tyolr.ca Lrn[o'lhe
.L, - i :0. _n,o,-

Ea,n nE. rhar 
^n,!. 

c!. lro,rers m lhi sr I r. e.i""r r r,"n,!. 
"-". 

,rqu,l.i i:,"i"r' L ro, qort"
""". . -. -- o.p , f alaencrl oucen soouv'

I| |n,rtrttal' t ttttt llrtlt\,n,nt

'Ihu ,!)pte II Ret ie 2t
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ress Yourself
w1 Pictures

fie tools li€d in painting-brushcs, pc$,
color pd€ttei, md ca$?s-and allow thc

user to daw vinually enything imagioable

on the sclecn.
vhile compulers ,re good 2t mimickinS

dist tools they cxn also producc mlny
utistic cffccts that would b. dimcuft ()
zchievc withoot them. Imagioe cmting r
dmwinS of a tr€e on the scrcen, A lypical
pe'ndng ptogram cen ukc thc dawinS
and allov the uscr to sclcclivcly ense

branches, c1lt and paite lcrvcs fron lhe

rop of the trce to $e bottom, ?nd zoom

in oo thc lruok for closer irupecdon. Mir'
ror and ravcrsc commands eltn ello* en.

tirt imzg6 ro bc "fupp.d" or mirrc€d
for vrdous clcaliYc clfeats.

dl dnwiog prog tr oc.d m input dc-

vicq I ool $et allo$s thc uier ro pl2ce

imrges on thc rartao. uorc often rh2n

not, EaintinS prognrns 2llow c user io
selcct ftom r mcou of s.l,cnl dflic€s thet

lhe plqnm suppor6. Tllcl. often includc

the keybo2rd, . mousq io'$dck, liSht p€n,

gnphici sblct, or Noah Frd, r hnd of
low{ost gnphjcs ublcr popul2r wilh
childrcn.

M2fly dnwiag progrlms x,o* fine wi$
a mousr, but all input devices have their

specizl nich€s. A light p€n, for o.rmplq is

ided for architectunl dts8n or for wher-

ever prtclsion work is nec€ssrry. Serctrl
input d€vices 2re qplol€d in thc follow-
mg p4€s.

Home Pdnting Press

while cre2dng anwoft on a compoer
scre€n crn be fun and effcim! itb not
likly dllt p2p€r wifl b€ otEolee my lime
soon. In hct, rh€ groeing populzrity of
w$^ we call "home printiog-paess prc

The Apple II computers are great drawing machines, but you dont haye to

be an artist to join in the fun. Heres why comput€r drawing is becoming so popular.

\ Zou aont have o be an artist o
Y appreciai€ the importance of pic.

I ures. From rhe tine w spcnd

Iooking ar picurcs in nagtdnes !o the

hours sr are glued in fiont of a Tv set,

picturcs occupy a siSnificant ponion of
our lives. But whxl ebout th€ time we

spcnd wirh cotuputers? Not surpdsingly, .
multitude of drawinS proglams ftat allow
you to unle2lh your owo "picrurc poten-

tid" are quickly becomin8 one of fte
nolt populer uses for pe6on2l computc$.

If you llkc lo doodle *ilhout gcltiog

your lingers mcssy, illustnte ,nyahiog

from colodnS bool6 to m4,zines, desi8n

your own buildinSs, dabblc in interiot d€.

sign, or ercn plan lgur o!,,D cirqit boor*,
ften computcr alnwinS i5 for you.

The Apple II tlmlly ii wcll equippcd for
dnwing. ljnllke some computers thn re-

qulrc special gnphics a&ptc6, the Apple

IIc ,nd IIe harc built in color gapNcr
pot€ntiel, including. vcry detnled node
crlled double high.rcsoluuon gnphics

(double hl-rei). The Apple Scribe prinEr
rnd new Imagewritcr II edd ev€n morc

capability by ellovrog pictures !o b€ priot-

ed out in color v,/hen equipped with com.
pxtible softwrte Many line dnwinS
prognms odst for the Apple II hmilt in
cluding the ones on the following pa8es.

hinting Products

Pedxps $e moit populff dnwinS
pacbgeJ of eil fall into the "palnting"

cai€gory These ,Ie prog8ms lhet simulete
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Ards Tools

Fontrix
Almost a $pesetter

when the Macintosh llrsi came out,

ew€d specuErs wre ju$ as impressed

with th€ printer's sharp output as they

were with the fency screen gaphjcs. ,br-
,r'rr r€cleates the s?me level of excitemenl

on the Apple II by meking your p nter
perfom like you never ihought possible.

vith lqorrru you can print posters, signs,

lett€rs-anything thar's lii to print-using
one or mole of lhe typehcer suppli€d

with the program.

The linished {ork can almost pais for
tlpeset quality. In hc!, the efltire Ionlri,
manual, illustntions end all, q?s set using

ordinary do! mexix prinlers and Forrt r.
But Forh, is morc than x typesetting

packag€. \yith lorlik lou can also des8ll
mxps, diignms, oqaniational ch{ts,
gnphs, schemadcs, flowchens, and lloor
plens. Use color if you like. Iottlit in-

cludes severel "paint" f€atul€s, such es x
zooml'?e command for vork,iS y,/ith in'
dividual prxels. The lat€sr v€rsion of For-

t/,r even prints in color using Applds

color printers,

The softsue comes on tso disks, one

containing the sysEmt menu and the oth-

er conBining 11 tlpefaces, Therc are also

dozens of other fonts amilable on com-
panion disks known ai forfalsr new

wlumes are published on a rcguh basis.

Ve began exploring ,brtr,, by running

the supplied demo It c\pleined ooe of
the pmg:lem's unjqu€ featurcs, its capacity

to d€ate lerger-than-screen, "virtuxl
memory" gnphics Graphic liles that exist

ma'nly on disk), which may be up !o 16

dmes the size of the high-rcsolutiofl

v€ ften configired our Apple ilc and

Scribe printer to run the pmgnm by

choosing the corcct opuons from a ljF
ied lisr of hardrv?re seups 2nd branG.

The progrun suppofts a vide range of
printel! and pdnte! interfuc€ cads, It elso

supports a color monitor, which is wbet

2a Fa 1985

The oext few sEps were morc compli-

ceEd in that we couldn t iust go ahead

without having to read the manual,

Nel€$heless, we soon r,rrc able to lord
on€ of th€ progmmh fonti, called
"script", using the prog$ms Graphic

Vriter feature. Vb then simply typed a

message on the scrceo using our bnnd'
n€w qpehce. Latel rrc pie]rd around

wiih trying !o crexte ou! own font. The

rcsults qtre less then specbculer, How€v-

er, if youte good, the vendor px)6 1100

to anyone devising a font judged good

enough !o publish.

Fortlr{ h unique in its typ€setting, but

it's not the only gnphics proglam around.

Vhat! nice h that irb flexible enough to

allow you to loxd graphics flom other

DOS 3.3 gaphics prognms. You can then

add Ext, headlines, or lncorponte olher
pictu!€s into lxqer gnphic images.

A For,r/,r suffey conducted last yelr
foond that the majority of users were m-
ginee$, educalors, scientists, and artists,

of course, Forhx isn I linited o these

professions' n€eds, we see jl as good

enough br just about everyone

Product! turt,r
Prtce t95

t25 Qa tpaks)

Comproyr Date TrerNforms, Inc, 616

vhshinglon St., Dmve! Colo. 80203,

503-812-1501

Itcqulrem€trt3| Apple II+, IIc, lle; disk

drive

Supports: Apple color printe$; many

oth€r gnphics printers; sevenl prinE in-

terface cardsj color monitor; mousg
joystick, paddles, graphic ublet

Vpaint Plus
Quality RGB Gsphics

ypairr Plff is fo! artis$ or anyone else

{ho regards the Apple IIe as a serious

grephics tool. Like many pdnting pro_

glems, Ypairt Plrr lums the Apple IIe

screen inio an el€cuonic cxnras for drew'

ing. You can choose from a ud€ty of
drawing tools, including brush€s, colors,

circles, aics, and rcctangles.

vhxt s€rs Ypdir, Pl6 apalt ftom other
pxinting programs is its special hards?re
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IIc SYSTEM CLOCK
. Fully ProDos compatible

. Auromatic time and date stamping

. Easy to use ftom BASIC

. Batcry operated, uses 3 "AA" batteries (will last 1.2 years before
simple replacement)

. Date has yeat month, date and day of week

. Time has hou6, minutes and seconds

. will lime and date stamp Applevorks files

. Vill display time and date on the Appleworks screen

. Auto access ftom Applelt(/ork data-base (just use a time
and date field)

. Pass through serial port ' The IIc system clock can plug into either
lhe modem or pdnter serial po4 then modem or prinrer
plugs imo the clock

. No hassle 5 year warranty

. Only $79.00

"We Set the Standard"
21+4|.ffi APPLIED ENGINEERING 9A1rr- 11 PM

Circle 7 on Reader Serylcs Cad
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Artist Tools

requiremenrs and corresponding picrur€

qualiq: The softs:re is designed rc op€r'
ate with ,n ROB color moni(or, a type of
complter screen rh,r offe$ bener picrure

qualily or "resolulon" thrn composite

monitors but at , higher cosr. ypair, P/rr
provides a screen resolution of 512 by il2
pixels-better than the snndard Apple lle
in double high resoluion mode.

Yparrl P/ls h elso diflerent in ftrl n

rcquircs two monitors to ope€te. Bfsidet
the color RGB monitor, a sbndard mono-

chrome monitor is used lor choosing

menu commands rhat effect Nhat's hap
penlng on the color screen. The adlan

tage of the two-monitor epproech h that

the entire color scrcen is reserved for
painting only

A special board is supplied with vpatrt
P/rs ior &iving Ih€ RGB monitor ve in
st?lled this in slor seven on an Apple IIe
and then hook€d up the cebles. After
s€rd5, s€ lan lhe ypailrr P/,rs softn'are

and quickly entered a m€nu where we

could choos€ from a udety of input
devices. We chos€ to use x mouse al

though the softwar€ also accommodstes a

30 Fa 1985

jo\rrick- Koala kd. or ffaphics r?blet

\t sp€nr some dm€ Nirh lbdirl Plris

creaing absmcl freehand desins. fsing
Ihe trbrush or an\- oft€r paindng tool is

a treal since the sYst€m cin produce 116

brighl, vivid colo6 on rh€ screen. An otr
ional color pale[e is available vift eren

more colo6 ro choose from.

YPat r P/rr seems iderl for crearing

producr i4'ours, adver siog sroryboards,

business gnphics, logos, tffrsp encies,

and video presenErioos. For rexr, 22 lon$
are iocluded thal can be used in a vari€t_v

vr'rrrr P/rr has manv other capabiliies

that rvill apperl to anins. lmong them e

color mixing 2nd a feature that allo\rs rhe

user lo ourline a seclon ol lhe screen.

This section m4' then be positioned ehe-

Nhere on the screen a5 ofien as desired.

Another useful feature for correcting

small errors or polirhing r precise dnwing
h called "Pixel Frinting'l This zoom op'
don al,oss an imxge ro be lierved at four

magnificalon lei'els for seleclvel)' ensing

or changng the color of rnl dor.

Pradr,cl: UPairt Plus

Price: 51,599 (For sofrwarc and board)i

5295 (For oprional color paleue)

Compatry: Visual DaB Enterpdses, PO

Box 16.14. vl€sr Col'ina, Calif. 91791,

818.918,8814

Requir€ments: Apple llet disk drile Gec-

ond disk ddve recomm€nd€d); mono

chrome monitorr RGB monitort inpul

Suppons: Profile hard'disk dfi'er Apple

color prinlets; mouse, joysrick, Koah P2d,

gnphics rxblet

Education

The Designer's
Pencil
For AJtistic Programmers

Tbe Desig eis Pencil is 
^ 

gt phics pt()-

gnm rhar allo$r iusr about 2n_vone to turn

the tpple ll inro en electnnic tanvas l
Lnlike most of the painring prcgrams

rer'ie$td in this issuq how€ver, 7/rs

DesE er] Per.,/ doesnt use such femilixr

tools as a painibrush. spny'painl can, or
nouse lor putdng gnphics on the screen.

Rebef ir inrroduces a simple, English like

prcgramning language that lhe user must

leam in order to draw pictures once e

picure h "prognmmed'l however, you
just sit back and watch an automated p€n

cil go to work sketching it in.

The pn)gram is made up ol two scrcens.

The fi$t screen cont ins more lhan 80

gnphic and musical commrnds hat may

be selecr€d using eirher the keyboard or a

io)6rick Commands arc used to select such

rhings ?s backgrcund colo$, pencil move-

menti, music, and print.

Tbe Designet's Pencil frist boots with
an impressive demonstration of a solikry
p€ocil quickly sketching pictures on rhe

screen. lr continues drawing lntil the

space bar is prcssed. This then leads rc

the programming scleen, where we used

rhe arrow kels in lieu of a joystick to se-

le.l lmm six comm2nds 2l the bouom of
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DESIGNWARE
GROWSWIilHYOUR CHITD

The trouble wirh most educarional soft*are is that it
doesn t keep up with your chlld. After a few weeks or
months the pmgram offers nothing new and becomes
boring. Design\yare educarional games, however,
are specially designed to offer an unlinited nurnber
of interesting possibilities.

IESIGNWARE PNGNAilS fiI YOUN

CHILD PERFTON
...because you can change prcblems or wod lists as often
as you Like, to supplement homework assignments, And
DesignY/are programs rurn youi input intochallenging
inremctivegames that test both skilland knowledge.

USIGITWARE PNcGNAilS TEKH'CME" SANEOS
DesignVare s unique approach ingames like
SPELLICOPTERo and CRYPTO CUBE@ has earned
it "The Parents'Choice Award" and barning Magazinet
"Best Microcomputer Software ofthe Yearl'And now
fourreen adaptable prog€ms are available to help your
child with any subjectfrom math to music to grammar.

Start your child growingwilh Designvare roday. Visit
your localsoftware retailer or write for our 6ee catalog:
DesignWare, Inc,, Department Cl, 185 Berry Stree(,
San Francisco, CA 94107.

- Thr NattARl f: PIIAN]I)M

r !"*''In ,^,.i,.,., a;;t.i-; , i

DcrlgnlUorc'
AB lannica lEaning Cqnpany

DesignWare software runs on AppLe ll family,
IBM PC, PQr, Commodore 64,
Atari and other popular comput-
ers. And all Design'07are games

come with telephone support and
a 90-day warranty against defects.

. b.^tri.;nNFF
Clrcle 8 on R€ad€r Seruice CadDownloaded from www.Apple2Online.com



f,ducation

the scrcen view, Run, Insefl, Dclctc filc,
lnd Cleat

The middle of the proSlimming scrccn

is dividcd into two sections The riSht

secrion lists thc prcgflmmiog insrrucrions

and rhe left section is thc prcgamming

arer where you 'build ' or "crcxre" pfo-

8f?ms. ve iound progamminS Ir4
Desigr€li Peficrl to bc much exsier lhan

lsing x convention: computcr langu2ge

since the language itself is alweys vhible

on lhe screen. You never have to writc

computer code. Rather, it\ a mattet oijusl
selecting what commands you want and

then decjding where you w?nr them in
the progmm

'l(e were able to crcat€ some elementaly

dnwings, bul it will clearly nk€ some

pnctice before rcrching the skill level

Thc prcgram's 12 demonstBrions arc

impressive. They are clear rnd colorful,

and som€ ere progranmed ro include

sound effects. Among them h a helicoprer

with a prcpeller that rcutes and makes

nohe and a picturc of Old Clory with the

national anlhem playing.

Prodttctt The Desig els Pencil

Price: s39.95

J2 Fa 1985

Comprny: Actnisnnr. lnc, PO Box 1286.

iUounlajn \ieql Crlil 9i019 il5.9an) 0ilir
Requhemcntsr lpplc llc ller disk dirr
Supportsr Apple color prinrers pending

for fallr other gmphics pdnrc$

Easy Graph
A Simple Graphics Teacher

,rsl Cr"ap, is a simple, Iive'step pro

gram for students ages eight and up 2nd

computer novice aduhs alike The progrem

reaches how to rcad, unde$Bnd, and make

graphs. Thrce kinds of gmphs are fearurcd:

picrogmphs, bar gnphs, and pie chalts.

The four major steps outlined in rhe

prcgnm arc brcken down in the pto.

gnmt only menu. The steps are:

See the Introductia Thh menu choice

inrroduces and illustrates ihree diffcrent

kinds of g phs rhar the prcgmm usesl

picrographs thet use pictures or symboh

ro rcprcscnt numbersi bar graphs rhar use

solid bx$ to represent numbefi; rnd pie

chrr|s ih?t ?re uscd to compare lhe pirts

ol a $hole
Iaa To Use Eas), 6raPh. Th\s choice

lexds to a tutffi;rl on how the user can

make and interprct gmphs created while

using the sofiware

Ptuclice Using [as]t G Ph this step

prcsents x sedes of prompts for crceting
your own gruphs For example, rfter tell-

ing tasl G/dP, what kind of goph )'o!
wxnt, youle prcmpred for thc nxmes of
items to comprre. At flrsr, wc couldnt

rhink of',rnything ro compxre so we typed

a quesrion maik. An example w$
pruvidcd.

Chlatt Yout au) Gtuphs E\ety'}'ing
lcirned undcl Pfirctice tjsing Easy Cirph
xpplics hcr. Sinplv lypc in llrc infomn.
rior k) be gnphrd rnd the conputer

does rlre Sraphing for rou
Llp to six subjecrs may bc included in r

picrogflph or bar gnph, and cight sub-

jects in a pie chrn. The nnmbcr l,alues

for crch subject can have l0 digils rnd

subjccb cannot exceed eight characlers

The gmph rirle cxn be up to 30 characte$

long

Th€re are 20 diffcrent synrbols to

choose fronr when making piclognphs.

For exemple, a dolhr symbol mighl reprc-

sent Sl00 in a pictognph about in

Aiier complering a gmph, ,aV 6raP,
xllows vou to makc an! changes. You can

chxnge a pictognph to a bff glaph or a

bar gnph to a pictograph. Pie chans,

however cannot be s$'itched aulomalicel

lv b€cause rhey requhe dividing parts ofa
$hole Nor allbar glaphs or pictognphs

fit this requirement. AIso, pictographs and

bar gnphs can only accommodate six

subjects while pie charts can hxve up

ro eighr

once )oLr have lhe gnph the way l,ou
like i!, p nt it right away because brls
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(he ool_r wry you can save it.
Pmd!'ct: Eaq Gmpb
Price ,39.95
Compaoy: crolier Elecronic Publjshing,
Inc, Depr. 333, Sherman ltrnpike, Dan,
bury Conn. 06816, 800 858-8858

Requtr€m€ s: Apple ll, II+, IIc, IIe;
disk drive
Support: Apple color pdne!$; other

Snphics prinrers; Gnppler card

The Electric
Crayon
The Apple Coloring Book

The Electric Cralon: ABC and Tbe

Electric CtuNn: Fun on ttu Farm 2re taa)
educatioo2l coloring-booft prognms
designed for preschool children. -lccord lne flen Ctatan Fu an tbt Fdn

ASTRONOMY
!) cdid fidbr h fibbry
4 Cod ti.tLy hrmnorll Anillod ol tu lb.r
.) c..lt..d E rlh odr rbr.

All the Proeramr l.om
tie Book plus no.€

For APPLE I Ssrtes
Halley's CoDec Diskerte
Celestial Basic Diskettes

1. Moon & Planers2. Tine, cenela1 & Tucoriat
Both Celestial Basic

Available lor orhor compur€rs too
Olsks Copyabt€ aor pe.sonat Backup

Ordsr rlth chsct or M,O. to:
Am.rtcan Onty, rnc.

'13361 F..tl L.n.
S.b.rloool CA e5at2

cllEle o

$49.95

$29.95
$29.95
s49.95

GradeBook llanaqemenr

FOF

Da Poma GB

Apple l/e {enhanced} lith i28k
or

0$ple llc
The standard'dectronic' gr€debook

Features the nEuse & pulL dotn nenus

Alloss use of one of three
grading standards or

teachsr sslsoted outoffs
Autdraticouy tracks tr€nds

and rruch rpre.

Da Porna, Inc
P.0. Drarer H

Hondo, Texas 78861-0240
clrcle r0 512-426-5932
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Education

ing to rhe vendor, each disk conains 20

ro 40 blackand-white illusrntions thal can

be selected and colored in using lhe Ap-

ple lle xnd IICS double high'resolution

gnphics. The work can be saved to dhk,

emsed end stafied over, or printed out in

bhck and white or color
Tbe Ehclric }ayn: ABC e^ches the

ABC5 by using pictures to presenr each

lefier oi rhe elphxbet A child may colol
the pictures one vay, selecting each color

from r pdette rt the botrom of the

screen and then ense th€m and snn

The l:lecttic Cnlan: Fun ofi lhe latn
uses rhe same drawing tools as,lrc The

pictures, howevcr, rre differcnt They in.

troducc children o furm animxls, mxchin.

ery, and life.srjles of a trnditionrl family

fam.
Prcdnct The l:kctric Cmytt: ABC, Tbc

Ileclric Cn),on: Futt on tbe lhtrt
Prlcc: $19.95

Companyr Educ'lrion Publishing Con

ccpts, Inc PO Box lli, SI. Chrries, 1ll

60174,800-323-9459

Requhemcnts: Apple IIc, 11€r disk dri'r'ei

Supportsr Apple color prineisi othcr
grephics printers

ColorMe
Computer Coloring Fun

colo/me is a drxwing iDd colodng kit
for childrcn ages 6 through L0 Thc pack

age consists of a coloring kit made up of
two disks, a handbook, and a picture

dhk. Additional picture dhks are available

and sold sepantelr
Accoding to its vendo! colorne allows

children to dnw fteehand or cut and paste

plednwn pictures fiom rhe picturc disk.

These dnwings mey $en be pdnted out

in color or in outline folm for creating

paper coloring books. The vendor also

offe$ a Supply Box option containing

adhesive backed printer paper ior sticke$,

colored pdnter paper, buuons, cards and
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envebpes, :md a book binder

Prlc€: sl9 9t (colorr.,), $9.9t (PicNrc

Disks). 59 9i (Supplv Bor)

Comprny: \lindscrpc. Inc, l.iii Dundee

Rd.. Noflhbrook. IIL 60061 800.221988r

RcqulrerDenis: Apple llc. IIei dhk drile
Supporls: Apple color pdnre$i olher
gmphics prinrers; color monitor; joystick,

Koala Ped

Home Printing Press

The Print Shop
Foolproof Creativity

Ire Pr,tl Jrop is for evelyone, fiom

rhose who bemoan rh€ir lack of creativit-v

to those who nke pdde in it. It allows

lrou to design and pdnt grceting cxrds,

signs, banne$, srarionery. elen letlerhead
'what 

],ou won t need h a fancy gophics

card or any gnphics knowledge to run it.

fre Pdnr Jrop offers l0 abstract pat-

terns and t0 predrawn symbols such as a

turtle, Christmas uee, purnpkin, end a t!.
key. The selecrion also includes €ight

rypesryles (e.g , block, stencil, alexia)

aiilble in solid, oudine, or thrcf.
dimensional sluding Nine border desiSns

are rlso xvrilable. Among them lx ce,

doublc Iine, md hearts Ifyoudonlwanl
ro usc any oi the supplied gaphics you

Scvcn choices are availablc fiom lhe

mrin menu. Here you rell The Pri l Shafr

what vou wlLnr to prinl, be it x gtecting

crd, sign, lcrtcrhcxd, or banner Simply

selec( xn option fiom lhe lisl and hit

Return.

Hercs r rundoivn ol our filn dryrl Ir?
/,,n,5b.4 \t scnr into the grccting

cird mode rnd scrc gircn r choicc to ci'

ther selecr a rexdl.mirde'crnncd cxtd or
design our o$n Ve opted for the Per
sonal experience and sMned desiSning the

first, we wete givcn x lisl oi boldcr dc'

signs. After picking one, $e hrd lo selcct

x picture for the cards cover \fe chose a

birthdxy cake from the 50 pictlires avail.

able. Ncxt rve had to selcct lhe graphic

size: small, medium, or hqe. This was

followed by vrrious gnphic lxyout

options,
ve then proceeded to typc in oul bhlh-

day messxgq vhich was auromalicirlly

cenrer€d on each ljne A wide variety of

rypestyles are xvailable. After completing

the front panel, we $ere giYen the same

options lo linish the inside of the c?d.
once the card was designed e wele

ready to plint. The Ptint Shop doesr'r

save s'ork to disk. The only $11 to see

results is to fire up your printer 'l(e prinl'

ed a custom birrhday card on some

bighfyellow prinier paper supplied with
rhe prognm Also included ate some col

Catattte {ftot sbat (ta a d pac*aqit1q
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:::: : ::i r.r lexlh cnloriirl

:: :r:n.rl \ersron ol Tl), P/rr ll'rp
: - : )i! podr rn bhck :rnd shrr€ 'l'he

.. r.: \riiol ho11el€r onrls in .olor irs

,::l illo',Nrhbl€ nolv :re r$o ,rdd-on

:: srrnrs rhrr \uppl\ Tlre Ptnt Sb.t) \rh
:r ne\\ i+:rlhics sele.rons ()lled are
, rrr tlol Crz4brA lrrrrnr Drk I :rnd

Jrti -l ch sell\ lbr S-l{ 9i
Product nr! Pin, Jrol
Price: Sr9 9i
Company: Rnderbund -iofr\,rl€ l- P,r'Ll

Dr. Srn Refacl. Crlil 9rr)ll rl; r-9 ll-l
Requirements. tl]tlc llr. ll. lk: di\k

Supports: nftle color pnire$: se1€nl

rdr€r unphr.s prirrters: serer,rl prinrer jr'
rcrf:r.e cxrdi. co](tr rnonir(x: ioi\rrk
Krxl:r Pxd

Stickybear
Printer
Thc Paper Proclucts \lachine

Sti.p.tbur'Pi kt bnngs rhe i.\rble
so.krbflr drr ders rog€rher rnri rl
cirsr-ro.use pdn(ing :rnd l.Lu(i ptugr.rirl

for rh€ {pple ll. Acc.rdrng ro ..np:rnl
spokesmen. children :rnd ',tculti ftn|)l
simple m€nus in order ro deiign md prn(
,r (ide 1xderl Dl pxFr products in .01ff

tsuilt il itrm:Lls ler lou desjgn \nr1
books. loldjng ni\. prFrliryhnes. .01ff
jng books. conncs. grc€ring .',rds. sign5

poslcrs. birnn€A. itilion€r\r nrirpping
pirp.r xnd irnnounremen$

\l uirll\ my ring designed.n \rrecn
.lLr be prirrted .ur r lrge libfln (lf

b:r.kgrounds is ,r\lhbl€ on drsk ro help
mrh deslgns. irrrluding opeftc€s bord€A.

tud urous illusr:uion\ feirurinq (he

-\rrrk\be',rr h'ii1\: Eren fi.tures nxde
\r(h o(he. trcgrlmi (]n lt us.d i'l
\tik\h.a, Ptirle, PlcrLtre! crn be ru!
r.nrircl bl rdding trpc or othc. jllunn
lnrn-( lr(]'i the f.0gfums libtur\
Prodn i S1lckIhutt Ptirr!'

Pric€, S19 ri
Compar\': \\.ckl! R.racr F?mil\ :o
rllc lri bng HrllRd lliddlc{oqn.
aonn lbri- l0.r 618.lr(rr)
Requireoents:1.ple ll ll- ll. ll€

Supports: lpplr .ol,r:rri eri . rer
g:.t'hr.. :rxreF m.1u:i.g ..lor irnd

a:ril m. rh:ri: nrl,r 
':r.nir.r

The Newsroom
and Clip Art
Collection
Crearive Journalism

The \€\i:.r,rn ri rl rduciuiol]:rl om
gr:r$ (h.r( s.hiLli rudding i.urn'.rll5(s.
roung lnd old rr rll :rip:lr oi nenspl
per pnrdu.ri.-i:Lrm r.ro.rl copr\rrring
ro iiml ukeur :rnd .olunion E\en
rhing \.u ntd ( ic:ign rnd irinr rour
osn prprr i! :uppli.d |)n rrr prog.2n:

One .i ihc diJli .o.r!!s llit m rhrr

cxn ])t u\ed lor illunorion: Ii irs all nic

ru.c: r.; . c.fLrgh ll)e \rndor olfe$ an

adiliri]lr: :' :t, d\li (:Lllcd the C/,1,1,/
ar11,i.r1,': ::,: , nnin\ r..rler 600 illut

.l fiii.r:. ::i.::! r'.r .ir:l r.Gij ()
i,!r, \rrn.r!rij !r\ rn:rtrr: rrc.r5 rlrctl\j
n: :jllg.r:rr rfe k.rbura I lusljck.
ni rr!u!.. \!u .irrr g.i inrD rhe frugiim \
rlr,rr. hb tr.svoom. qirc 5csircs rrex.

l:r\,r!r r.o . ,r \rnplr choose x brnner
\\. !(xrr.d our papcr b! dcsignjng l

lr:inner lh€ prcgrxm prolidcs i nL'Dbcr

oi rools ior (hr purpos.. erch .cp.cscntcd

br r.o$ on dr€ l.ir sidc of rlrr s(ecn
Thes€ looh xllo\' rou ro do 5urh thj.gs
?s n?gnii! ir pofiion of rhc scrcen lord

.r \ari'l ir?nncr ,rnil sclect |ron llrt

tirer re Deri€dcd ir ban.ri sc {c.I to

rhe ph.kr hb ro .rLip solic ot lhc tjr
or:! qc d.odcd (o ru. I (rol crlled the

.lln.rir ,rlloNr:d ui ro c.op x phoo ol \:rrj
n!, nnrnirlj io dnl onh r glnlfc rc

\\i rhen ren( on Io (h..opr dcsk. Ls

ing rhji ool ne r€re rlt€ ro qnre col]!
i(tr ilt .eeipirper \orkng on one prnel

r ir rme The cop\ desk rsr'I a soid

Ttr.Vpt. It Retie 35
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Home Prlntlng Press

prccesso! but il does have a few fertures

(such as "oops") that allow you to back

up and swr over

once nnhhed with the coPY we went

lo the layour work area, In this flnal Step

before printing, we arnnged each panel

so thet everylhlng lit togethel xnd Pleced

the bxnner al the top. ve even 8ot hnq'
and skewed som€ text arcund Photos

ve then pdnt€d the paPer using a

Scdbe printer and a black.end_white lib'
bon. (Another pdnt option ellows only

selected parts oi the newspeper to be

p nred, including the page, panel, bannel,

or phoro) Everything printed out in news

p pet style j$t like The Wall Street Jaur
,a/ (well, almost).

I/re Ne&srpor, supports morc than 30

differ€n! gnphica printels. A change

Setup' opdon is included in case no sup_

plied setups match your equipment.

The completed vork can be tnnsmitted

by modem over phone lines, ahhough w€

didnl test this oprion. This can be done

rhrough the wire-service plogam ieature.

lf th€ p€rson at the othet end is ?lso

€quipped with Ir€ Nel,s/oon -even if
theyte using lhe progtam on an IBM PCir

or Commodore 64-thq will be eble lo

J6 Fa 1985

further custoinize the newspaper by ad'

ding thei! owfl copy, clopping photos,

Besides conteining instructions oo pro_

gnm opefation, Ire Ne,rsroorr's manual

is a good plimer on hxt n€wspxper

soffers dq including invenigative lepoll_

ing, intelview rtntegies md lechniques,

research lesources, and besic news w!it'
ing. It also includes e lisl of newspaper

iaqon and prooir€eder symbols

Ptolllct; The Neusroan

Prlcet t49.95 Qbe Neusroon), 829.95

lclip Att Co eclian, lblune l)
Comprny! Spdngboed soflwale, Inc,
7807 Creekddge Cir, Minnerpolh, Minn

55435, 6t2-944-a9t2

Rcqulrcmetrt$ Apple Il+, lle, Ilcidisk
ddve

Supports! Apple color plinters pendinSi

seveml other graphics printe$i io)'slick,

Design Your
Own Home
Dolt-Yourself Architec$re

The do'it-you$elf craze has caught up

$'ift the home-comPuter rcvolution, Prc_

gnms that help you wrile your own will,

diegnose a baby's sore rlrcat, and flx
your car ?re appeedng. Add lo this list ,e_

sign Your outt Hone, a ptogtam lhal c tt

be used to create a total PicNrc of lhe

floor plans, intedor furnishings, end lrnd'
scaping of a particular proj€ct.

Iftile it won\ transiorm you ovelnighl

into the ne\t F$nk Lloyd 'lfdghi, the soft_

$rrc is rclativ€ly easy lo use ?nd leads

you sEp by step in ell $pects oi home

d€sign-from wher€ to plec€ bedroom

closets to locrting a shade tlee in lhe

beck yard.

The architectumldesign p?lt of the prc_

grlm can be used ith the keYboard,

mouse, paddles, or joyslick. Il leB you

crerte floor phns, top views, and sid€

views ofbuildings oo the screen and send

these phns ro dhk or plinter [ach plan

may be cusom labeled by the uset for

clarity. In all, 126 different floor plaos and

archjtectunl desil shepes arc provided,

These can be rotated for viewlng al differ

ent angles,

A1l lengths, diegonals, and engles a!€ eu-

tomatically cdculated, xs ale conve$ions

from feet to metels,

The intedordesign pan of lhe plogram

lets you cleeie interiol designs by fi$ en_

tering room dimensions, As desiSns pro'

grcss you cen rearlAnge furniture and

other decorations to se€ whal wolks besl

This flexible packrSe acconmod?tes

no$ everyones inclior-design ambitions

objecrs thrt cen be pleced in th€ liling
room include llSht flxtures, plants, soh

sections, windows, desks, chairs, a baby

gmnd phno, and even a burning fiteplace

A one-key command is used ro add or re_

move furniture in i rcom. By p€ssing the

key x second time the obiect can be

rcuted,
Once furnilure is in place il may be col-

ored by choosing fron a pxlete of colo$

on the screen, Differcnt sizes-smell,

medium, largq end huge-can also be

$signed ro psrticulff obiects.

Deslgn \bu Oun Hane is 
^lso 

9te^t lot
anyone conEmphting outdool home im-

provements. ve counted icons for over 20

differem kinds of shrubs such xs Irish end

Japanese yew, honeysuckle, privei, pussy

willow, rhododendon, and berberry. Th€Ie

ale over 40 rypes of trces including willow,

c€&r atlas, Austrian pine, and Palm,

Oldet \elsio s ol Design Your Oun

Jlorre (including $e version w€ tested) di'
vide the paclsge into thr€e seperate mod_
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ules. Thc latest velsion combines these

into one package and supporls the Uni.
Disft 3.i and Apple's color printels. It eho

lscs an,4rpleoor&s-slyle inlerface,

Ptodttctt Desiql tbw Oun Hone
Prtac: ll99
ComDanr Avant Garde Publishing Corp.,

178 Commercial Blvd., Novato, Cdil
94947 4rt.883-8083

Rcqulrcmcnts: Apple II+, IIq lle; dhk
driver color monitor recommcnded

Supoons..4ppk,rol*r inredace; UniDkk

J.t; Apple color prioters; sevelelother
prinreff; mouse, paddles, io!'srick,
grrphics pad

Patchworks
Computer Quilting

if )'ou! gnndmother n€\'er got nound
to teaching vou quiling then ferr oo!

Trt-u"tu4 'trEfi[;;";;
PDtlLli coines complele wilh bolh a DATA MANAGER and REPoRT GENERAToR, which lels yqr design,

oeanle, lile, search, sorl, caloilate and prml you dala.

PDtlLEi was dssi0ned lol people wilhoul compuler experience Easy lo usq Easy lo leam.

?DtllEl uses Apple's powerlulnew ftoDos operaling syslem, g ivino la8e capacily dala sloraqe and easy

transter to hard disk.

COMPARE PRICE AND F€ITURES. . . . THEAE ls NOCOMPAAISON

I Nou,' PFS-- users can easily conuert their frles to
PToFILER fonnat using ou Data Conuersion hogrant

=!fudffi: 19731 ftovidence Lane. P0 Box 1788,

Hunlinqton Beach. Calilomia 92U1. 7 14-963-2221

See yqr dealer or order dirccl 1 €q!62&2828 .r 53o

" ffs is a rcgislef€d lGdsnaft 0l solt$are tuuishino corporalDn

Clrcl. lt on F.eds S.dl@ Cad

$89.95
ptus $3.00 shippinq

Ca i{ornia res iden ls

add 6% sal"os lax

The Apple 11 Reriet 37
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Home Printing Pf€ss

PaEhuorbr is herc. Palcbuorks tnms the
20(h c€ntury Apple inlo a tool for creating

l9rh cen$ry patchwork designi, not ro
mendon odginll and contemponry ab-

srl,cr designs.

Tradilon l patems include Bear's P]\
Double Irish Chain, and tog cabin. The

intdguing nxmes of some olrhe palterns

included are explained in an educarional

and charming secron in the manual enti'

ded "The Hisrory of Patchwork Quil6 in

As e sophisticated design tool, Patcr-

uo*s includes functions thet allow you to

do such rhings ar: rotatq duplicaq mirrot
or flip pattems to create numerous block
designs on the compuler screeni experi.

ment with various borders end lattices,

color schemes, md quih sizesi calcul?te

yardage requirements, number of palches,

and dimensions of your quiiti end produce

colorful o! black-and.white pdnou6 ther

crn selve rs handy quilting blueprints.

The uses for PaLrsorls ena equally

numerous, You cen cr€at€ place mxts, pil.

low covers, skhts, or use the pelterns for
suin€d gless or needlepoiot. Vhen phced

in th€ right crea ve hands, the utes for

Patcbuatb,s arc lnlimited,
Ve designed an abstrect parcrn with

Palcrlrofrs and used it as the covei for a

gr€eting card. Ve didnt spend too much

time in the process since the prognm is

full of prcmp$ and hirly easy lo folloq
In facr, rhe filsr menu choice is a progrrm

d€monstntion that shows you how ro cre-

at€ basic quilt designs.

Vhile our design tumed our to be sim-

ple, orhe$ cao get quile elabomtc [o.
tunarely, PaLl,/./orks ?llolis I'ou to save

your work on dhk. You donl have to
complere a quilr in one sitling.

Pric€: $59.95

Conpatry: R ndom Hous€, Inc, 201 E. 50!h

St., New York, NY 10022, 212-151-2600

Requlremcntsr Apple ll+, IIq IIe; disk

Sopports: Second disk drivej Appl€ color
printers; several other graphics printels;

color monitori joystick, mouse

t8 Fa 1985

Sdnplepti a t snryPti ce

Prince
Color from Black'and-Vhite
Printe$

P/,r.? ,llows you to make color print-

outs in minutes using r reguhr black'and'

white printer, ordinery paper, and color

ribbons. kcording to its !,endor, Pirce
comes rcady to go with four special tmls'
fer ribbons ,nd a st?rcr kit of papet

stickels, and cloth. Color priftouts prc
duced by Prr.e may be trrnsferr€d Io

any cloth, such as a T-shirt.

The package automatically sepantes en

imrge on the Apple's compurer screen

imo its component colo$. h then
pronpts the us€r lo inset eech ribbon

one at a ime until a printout is complele,

lyhile only four dbbons ere used in this

process, Prirc€ can mix colors lo plovid€

pdnrs $fl match the screen colo$.
Prmce iully suppo s a number of

popular black-and-white plinte$, in.

cluding rhe Imagewriter, DMB C.ltoh

8t10, Prowriter, and NIC 7023. Sev-

enl other pdnte$ are also supported

for ell functions wift ft€ e,\ceplion of
tnnsfers. These include: the scribei Ep.

son MXl00, RXl00, FXl00, and JX-80;

several Sur Microoics pdnlersi and the

okidxu Okimate 20 and other models.

Most Data Prcducts print€Is erc also sup-

ported.

Company spokesmen say Pt?,ce is com-
patible with most gaphics progtams for
rhe Apple II. This merns thxr most images

displayed by the Applq including double
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high.resolution gnphics. leill work with

Pjdures may be cropp€d, sjzed in
inches ?nd rotated A libory of ready-to-

use art and text fonh is included.

Price: J69 95

Compatry: Bxudville, l00l Nledical Ihrk
Dr SE, Crand Rapids, Mich 49506,

616.951.3016

R€qulftm€trts: Apple ll+, IIc, Ile;disk
drive

Supports: several gmphics print€$t s€ver-

al pdnrer interfrce cards (including Apple

Super Serialind Pinllel) Cnppler and

Gnppler+, Pk$o, xnd Print.lrli color

The
Printographer
Low-Cost Graphics Printouts

The Pifitagrapber is r g phics p'lnllng
prognnr th2t prints picturcs fron virtually
rny image on the screcn wirhour rcqufu-

ing a speci, gflphics pdotcr card. Accord.

ing to its vendot all vou necd is a prinrcr

rhar supports gnphics (including Apples
new color printels) and x standxld prullel
or seiirl interface cxd. Vith fbe P/inr.
o8lalrer you can print graphs frofl mosr

graphics progflms, picturcs from rhc Kox'
la Tabler, or screens lrom arcadc style
ganles.

The Ptintogfilhet offe$ se\f l fe

tures thrt allow conirol ovcr the final ap.

pearance ol pnntouts, Among those

nentioned by the lendor arc normal
black on whire prinring, inveAe prinring,

color pdnring for p nte$ that support

color, and four scpante crop functions. In
,ddition, you can pdnt horizontalb', verti.

calll or two pictures side by side, md
add text to pictures using any of 2l rype

slyles.

Se\elal le tnrcs of The Ptintogtaphet
will appeel to programmers These include

a slrpplied subrourine that may be inserr'

cd ino xny unlocked Applcsoft p()gflm
lor xulomrric progom p nting The soit
wrrc mrv zlso be used to pdnt pictures

fiom Pilot, Logo, ind lllscri prugrams.

P todrctt'l he P I i |logn@he t
Prlce: s39 95

Comp.ny: Roger vignfr Publishing, Inc.,

10761 Vbodside Ave., Suite I, PO Box

582, S'inrce, Cilit 92071 dr.562-3670
Requlrem€ntsr Apple ll, II+, IIc, Iler

disk drivei gruphics priffer
Supports: Apple color printers; other col.

or md bhk.rnd-white gmphics printe$i

Triple-Dump
l0ok Ma, No Hardware

Beginning compurer use$ donl ahvEs

unde$mnd wh.v images thrt apperr on dre

s'?r, cant automatically be put down on
prper LlnfortLrnately, the rchtionship be

rween som€ printe$ end rhe Apple I1 can

be vagne, m?king life difficult lor those

who want prinrours of screen gnphics.

One wav ro avoid rhe problem is to in

stall i spccixl printer intirlicc crrd Ihr( rl.
l(nvs virruxllr irn\ inug( Io br prinrcd. Ycr

this sol!Lrion cin cos( or(r Sl00 xnd is

useless ftrr lhe dolless lpple llc ls drcrc

inorhcr sr\? I n)lu.jng I'lp/c.rrr4r,
in rnrrzing sofrNirc sdution Ihrr will pui

)our dor-nrriri pdrrer iD rhc gnphics

lncluded in rhr pxckage are rhe follow.
i g irenx rNo copies of dre softwrre k
PToDOS xnd x DOS l.l ve$ion), a posreF

sDe ch?rr of tpple colo$ and progmfl'
nring rips, :r Beagle Bros. sricker, and

Y'e used Ihe PToDOS version on an Ap'
ple llc and x Scdbe pdnt€r Many othcr
printers are supported rnd :ue lhted on
rhr hx.k of rhe hox Furure vesions of
Irple-rrr? will support color prinring

on ceftxin printers, but our version only
printed in black.and.whit€ shades

17rPl€-rr,]l prinis imrges rhar are

stored on dhk in nomal PToDOS or DOS

3 3 files Accessing them h east lint load

trple rrnp and rh€n choose "Load Pic-

ture" fron the main menu. The prognm

then lists every file saved on fte dhk.
Afier the fil€s are listed simpl,v use the

The Apple II Rerieu 39
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Home Printing Pr€ss Painting

rro\v ke].\ o sclcr( rhc lile )ou wrnl lo

Spccirl effects xrc sclccred tiom lhe

nuin menu. For cxrmPlc, n)u cirn ciop rr

picrLuc rorlrc ir, indcnr Nhcft thc piclure

will pri , ind mignify how rhc piclure

will rpprxr
Scvcfllsxmplc imrgcs rrc sufplied on

disk bur nn)st oi rhc rrxl lun is in ptinl
ing yoLrr o\\n pictures cithrr thosc.rcrl
ed lrom IJASIC progn rs or konr olh.r
griphics prckrgcs. Any piclulc srlcd Io

disk rs x binrrv filc will lvork xnd mrnt
of thc gnphics p()gflrnrs t!,!ic$ed in this

nxg:r7inc nre compxriblc.

Sincr 7l?1e-Dr,2 crn Pdnt lo$. rnd

high rcsolution jm:rges (including double

hirct, a good choice of i gnphics pm'

Sirn lo usc rlong *irh ir is onc thrt
$orks in all oi lhcsc nrodcs.

[l(ne rhrn one progrxn is suppli(d silh
Trele.Dtnp. A ptogtam c letl BiSba rU
is xlso prrr of the packxgc. lt l€ts vou

nukc lxrge signs using m) pdn(er includ

ing dris).$heel modcls Jun cnlel lhe

copy lou wmr prinrcd (such $ Lemon

rde, iOd x Clxss ) ?nd out comes lhe

sign. printed sjde$x)'s in big cxpial Iet-

re$. You ma\' cnter up ro 200 characters

Ptodttct TriPIe-DttnP

Pric€: $39.9i
Companyr Bexgle Btos llicro Softsirlc.

Inc 1990 Old To$ n Ae.. sxn Dicgo.

C?lif 92110, 800 2211800, ext. 160l

ReqDk€m€nts' Apple Il, ll+, IIc. llei
disk ddl'er guphics printer

Supporrs: ProDOSi Apple color prinrcfi

pendingr color monitort mouse. paddlcs

40 FaLl I98i

DtzzleDtaw
The Po\er of Paint

/l/;_,1. r,?ri n rh. .krc\( ln)g
$erc sern lcr ro rlrc lrnn)Ljs .ltr*,i7l
gnphics prckgc for lhc \l:rcintosh. Likt
.lkqrnt. d?zk ,'r.r uscs pull.doNn

nrenus, l mouse. ind a $idc assortmcnl

of drx$ing kxts. including a nunrb$ of
prinrhrushes rnd cur.rnd paslc fxcilitics.

ln somc $1!s. hoNerer ,/:z1c Dtrr'
$€n ourprints .lLk?rnrr. For crrmplc. il
uses thc Applr 1lc rnd Ilc:s double bigh'

rcnrlurion gr.tphics in 16 colols and pto

lidcs r'slidc shoN txcilitr for nringing

togerher \':rrious imrges o disk for luto
mxtic gnphic presenulions. It cro rlso

ln addnion. d._._/e,,dll. suppolls

morc input derices rhan .lldrP4trj
mouse. drhough $e uscd a mouse xnd

found ir r n?tunl choicc frrr rhis progmm.

Siii options rppexr oo ? menu bxr 3t

the rop of thc scleen Nhen using ,.r:le
l])rr. Each h accessed br posirioning lhe

cu$or on lhem xnd (in out case) clicking

the mouse The six menus include tile.

Tools. Edir. Goodies. Lndo. md a specixl

Help icon.

Help scrccns xrr r!:rihblc for cvrrr Pftt
gftlm iundi(r Gctling hch is rimdy I
nr rer ol .ljckinS on rhc righr icon md

choo\ing fri)0r lhc lin of5clcclj(ns tl I

rpperr on rhc Pulldo\ln nrcnu Wt ustd

lhis lrl fi$r and $cre rltc kJ blpxss lhc

nrxnurl. SIill, lhc mxnurl is Sood ind il
conhins kns of tilx xnd illunrxti{nrr

Vith Dazzlc,/r?r')ou crn (rcrtc Pic'
tures Lrsing linc. shape, bru$ sltukc.

spar painl. rnd color till controls. Scvctxl

mirror functions rtc nvrildble for rcvc$ing

imrgcs or spliuing rhc scften in t\-.o. A

Zoom function cm also bc Lrs€d lor dclril
\rork on spccific imsgcs. ll desjled. drc

s.Fen can bt clexred of all menus rnd

options using r scfttl brr on thc holtom

ol the scre€n )bu mal lh€n eork on ,r

One nice ferlure is the plograms exc€l-

lcnt use of texr. Tso lonls. modcm and

scdf. xre ?ihblc for adding tcxt to pic_

rurcs. \!hile rhis mrr' not sound likc

much. the t\ro fonrs jnclud€ stllcs in
phin. iulic. and bold and come in tlnee

difiercnt poinr sizcs. Once teril is cnlcrd
on the screen ]ou can tl oul \,3lious

rrpe end pojnt combinirtions.

Prodtict' Dazzle Dmu
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P.ice: ti9 ii
Coapafi: EroCerbund Softnarq 1l Paul

Dr. Srn R2rre;. Calif. 9-1903. lli-4l91li-0
lcquiftsclt!: ipple IIc. IIe; dhk ddlel
inpur C6ice
Suppons: $ple color printersi Epson

JI.80 color prinleri sevenl bhck-and.
$l'rre pnnlets: selenl gnphics interface
ordsr color monitori mouse, gnphics ub.
ler ior.tick. Koala Prd

dates a side range of inpur de\'ices, in-
cluding a mouse, gmphics rlbl€r, Koala

P?d, jotstick, or lighr p€n. \]t used rhe

Apple molse for our e\aluadon. connect-
ed to an Apple IIc and a color Scribe

pfinE.
Afrer booting tb€ progmm rhe user is

asked to seled from 2 lisl of jnpu

devices. The mdn menu xppea$ n€xt.

consining of 18 picrwes. or icons. E?ch

icon represen$ a dnNiog rool. including
rools tor dnsing simple lines. boxes
(Iilled end nor filled l'irh colot, oilh.
and wirinS rexr anr'trherc on the screen.

A \prlr"painf' function is also included,
and ]ou can zoon in on specillc sec ons
for refinernenr.

Selec ng a parriculff rool ro use is exs)l

Just mole the cursor (a cross.hrh setup

that looks mucb like r dfle scope) to lhe
,Pproprixle icon and press rhe burton on
your input dcr'ice. For us rhar meant the

Whd happ€ns oexr depar$ somewhar

from similar painrinS programs qe le
seen. The main menu, replete with its
dmwing icoos, disappears complelcl\r In
irs place apperrs a blanli screen and cur.
sor Ar rhjs poinl rhe uscr can begin filling
the screcn \rith grephics using Nh?rcler
rool has beeo seleded The Rerurn kcy

c?lls back the nain menu ro chrnge tooh

Similr progmrns. including rpples
.Uorsepaint phce rhe rool icons do$n
one side of rhe scrcen qhere theyie
cofft nllJ accessible b! the user The ad

wr.t,8e to the Blazinq Paddles xppoech
is thrt more ofrhe screen is ayaihble for
gnphics, and more rool icons can be
presenFd on ? sepffite screen. The disad

rlnBge is rhe user h2l ro ssitch sdeens
shenel€I ch gjng dnsing tooh. Vb
found that ssitching screens becxme sec

ond narur€ r'err quickk
Vt r'€re impressed b.r the speed of the

culsor and nunber of dnwing ools ayail-

able. Besides the regular dBwing tools,

such as circles, lines, and or'als, B/aztE
Pad.lles ofie$ a libta1 of 12 prctla$l
images that _you can add ro iour own

dnwings. These include a bicycle, tree,

house, and r"rious fxrm animals. Shapes

can be uansferred o he drareing screen

as h, or rotated and flipped for intcresting

effects.

Once r drawing h complete ,\,ou mry ei

ther sale it to disk or p nt lhe image on

an.r of sereral supportcd printc$, includ'
ing Epson. IDS, Gemini. Prism, NEC

PC.E02l. and rhc lmaC€nirer Children
sillcspeciallr apprcciare rhe abiliry ro
pdnr in color ln addirion since Blazlrg
Paddlsr supporb eighr primafl colon rnd
allons t$o primar! colors ro be mixed at

on€ rime, r wide arm,v of creatile effec$
is possible

Ptod|uct: Blazing Paddles

Prlc€:519.95
Compaoy: BrudviUe, l00l Medical l,rrk
Dr, SE, Gflnd Rapjds, llich. 19506,

6r6.9t--"-t0i6
Rcqulremenls: Apple II+, llc, IIei disk

Supporlsr Second disk drivei Applc color
printers; olhcr graphics p nrcrst color

Rainbow Painter
An Elecrronic Coloring Book

Rai'bou Pain@ was tle\elopetl ptifiJl-
il! for loung childrcn ages four and up
16 crearoff srt' rhc progrin encouuges

crearilny and develops motor skiUs while

childcn hxve fun dBwing and painting'l
Perhrps rheyte being modesr. Ve aduhs

lound Rainbou Paintet to bc 
^n 

cnjoya-

ble brerk from rhe maoy business pro.
gmms weve used. The only dnwback ro

thc slstem (and a small one at rhar) is rhar

\ou use keyboard conrroh instead of the

After booting rhe s)'srem I picture mcnr
of l0 caregories is shown on a color
screen. Each caiegory represents a diffe.
eot 'coloring book l for insunce, the
':e?-animds" book has four "pages

depiclng a shark, se2 tu(le, xngel fish,

and flying flsh. The space b& h used o

llldiht Padtllos p ]2a!4i t ltop)an.l stun

BlazrngPaddles
Fast, Efficient, and Fun

Blazing Paddles s p tr ol a nes brced
oi Apple ll soft&"re inspired by the suc

cess oi gnphics prograns on the Apple
IIb bigger bro$er, the Macintosh. l,hlike
any Macintosh softelre, ho{'e!er, Elazlrg
Padlles works with color and accommo.

Tbe Apple ll ReLiet) 4l
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Pahting

flip through rhe prges. To the l€ft of the

picrure is a column of ll different color
paletles, xnd at the bortom of the picture

arc nine 'sork.area" icons. These icoos

are command functions for such rhings as

selecting different colo$ and prlertes (he
prognm offe$ o\'er 100), ensing rhe mos(

recent color used to fill a picturq end sav.

ing pictures on disks. One icon, a nbbir
in a hat, allows the user to draw lines,

boxes, and circles on a blank scrcen,

To move the icon selection afiow the

progran urilizes rhe I.J'K.IU cluster of ke!5

on the keyboard: I for up, M for doqn, J
for lefi, md K io! right. The spac€ bar is

used for selection.

linone of the availrble palerter or pat.

rerns of colors h desimble 2 box icon crn

be selected to create new ones. The user

is fi$t sbov.'n a'color editoCl a tool that

nkes some getting used to. Once a desin.

ble color is selected or crered rhe user

moves the clrsor into be picture area 2od

into the specific area to be colored. The

user continues this proced!rc until he
endre picrure is colored. h can rheo be

saved on disk for future reference.

Futurc versions of ndirrou /airler are

scheduled lo support urious color
printeis, although our copy did not have

rhh option.

Another program fuflction accessed ftom

the maln menu is called "nirrorsl' Afrff se

lecting this opdon a blanl scleff is displal

ed along with a grid. The grid enebles the

user to miffor whaever imag€ is being

dnwn either verticaly, horizonbl!! or bodt.

It res€mbl€s an electrcnjc lsleidoscope

Ptodttct: Rainboln Painter
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Prtce t34.9t
Compmyr Springboard Soltwerg Inc,
7807 Creekridge Cir, Minneapolh, Minn.

tt435, 612 944 3912

Rcqohemcots: Apple II+, IIc, IIe; disk

driv€

Supports: Second disk drive; Apple color
printels peodin$ color monitor; Koalx Prd

Perfect Draw
Make Your Own Fonfs

Pe(ect Draa is a p inting prcgtem"

rhar allows you to create colorful gmphs,

chans, and freehxnd drawings on ?n Ap-
ple II compurer screen. A5 such, it joins a

grotr'ing number ofsimilar prognms ep'
pearing oo rhe Apple II rhar mimic much

of he funcrionaUty of,urcpairr, perhaps

lre premierc painring prognm for th€

Macintosh compute.
No |wo progoms are ,like, however, ?nd

,?r/eal Drall bxs a numb€r of fcxures th]t
scpane it from the crowd. Among fiem
arc buih-in incgnrion wirh it5 sisrer sord.
processing pro8nrn, Pey'e.r ll,iilq and the

abiliry lo crcate enriR ch?ricter s€ts, or
fonts, for one'of-a.kind le'(.

The program suppons a number of in-
pur devices and printers. Th€ input
devices are lhcd afier the prognrn h
boored, $hen (he user is prompt€d for a

selection. We used our copy virh ? mouse

and found it worked iust fine.

Mosr rim€ sp€nr while using the prc

gmrn is on the dnwing board. Thh sdeen
.onsis6 of rhre .os of i.ons 2r the bor
tom ,nd a blmk woft space at the middle

and rop The icons represent the differcnt

dowing tools amilablq including ink pors

for choosing colols, m effure for deler-

ing portioos of picrures, md vadous geo.

metric shapes. No spmy-print function is

ardlxble
To ue a tool, simply posirion a cursor

over the desired icon \r'ith the mouse (or

other input device) end click lhe buton.
The tool is actilsled in whatever locxrion

desired by clicking the mo!5e agrin.

One f€ature that mry come in handy

when doing prechion work h the pro.

gram's coffr?nr indication of the cu$ols
X-Y coordinates. The slightesl movement

of de mouse is irlsuntly reiognized in

the lowe( igh(-hand corn€r of the screen

as lhe cursor's coodinales changc Thh

featufe, together wirh a magnify (or zoom)

function, crn be used to creare highly

detailed dnwingr.
Sone painting programs we've seen a!€

v€ak when it comes to text, but not P€l-

/ecr Drr!'. Four fonts are supplied with
rh€ pacl.ige, bur sher! rcrlly nice is r
sepanR funcrion for creating your own

lon$. Once creared, fonts may be slored

on disk end used ar any time

Perlri rrd4 is nor the most sophisti

cated paindng progrlm around, but it has

iour fectors working in its iavor lt's not

copy protecred, so rhere should be ljtrl€

touble mxking backups or transfer ng it
to a hard disk tormaued for DOS 3.J. Its
relarively inexpensive fo! a progmm of
this caliber It supports Apple's new color
printe$ for coloriul paper priniours. And

il3 lhe only Apple Il painrinS prognm we

know of specifically designed ro work ifl
cofljunction with a Ford-processing

pack?ge.

Ptodrctt turkct Dra$
Prtc€: ti0
comp.ny: Thorn IMI Computer Soft-

ie?rc, Iflc., 1881 Langley Ave., Irvine, Calit

927t4, 800.225-8,27

Requfueib€trts: Apple IIq IIe; disk drive

Sopports: Apple color printe$i several

oiher printeq sevenl printer inteihce
qrds; color monjtori mous€, joystick,

gBphics tablei, Koala kd
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NTNODUCING

You ve pul time and energy inlo
building your business. Now take the
nexl step. Meet Businessworks, lhe
ullimate busjness accounling package
for people who demand high

Businesswo*s otfers you
complete tinancial control over your
company. Comprehensive eporling
capabililies, including summary "Jlash '
reporls, help you make vital manage-
menl decisions. And. Businessworks

allows you to analyze your linancial
inlormalon n Appleworks,lhe best-
se linq integrated soitware package,

Deslgned specifically for Apple's
new high-powered computers,
Businessworks includes live full
Jealu€d accounting app icalions. Wilh
help messages al almosl every point,
and show" windows that display
needed codes or lDs, its incredibly

See it lor yourseJfl Vlsii your
dealer today for ademonslration, and
get down to business - with

Clrcle 12 on Reader Seruice C.d

Developers ot The Business Accountant''
and The Advanced Business accou.tant"

(916) 78r,3880

adlwr|b't4rlanu'ntso'll@sydm.ndtlr&l@'bl.go@'.d.nEn€o'.Mnhisolfusrfu.'|rc,;].]
6 rs Ma|latu s.tu q'd.rc
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Comouters
arcfdr karning

Computen aren t about to uke over the classroom or even the

home. Still. they have an imporunt role to play in the

leaming process of children and adults,

leaming tanscends everyrhing we do. Per-

sonal computers and softwarc add an ex-

cjting new dimeflsion to lexrning since

they can take u5 to places we've neve!

been beforq introduce new coocepts, and

help us pnctice ne{ skills with a patience

$at only e comput€r could muster

The Apple II imily has more lerming

softwarc suppo ing ir than my other

computer If your children use comput€rs

in school ir's likely theyte working with
Apples. Excellenr color gnphics and a

srurdy design have contributed to the Ap
ple II's accept nce in educational chcles.

In hct, most of the prograns reviewed in

the following section mrk€ good use ol
colol graphics, ,nd sound to enhance the

Ieaming process.

Adults First

Leaming softsxre is not the domain of
eny one age group or subjecr matler, even

though most commercid edDcrtional
packages are direcEd ros?rd the gnd€'
school lercl. Pan of lhrs drsprrily nay b€

one of semantics, rqhal qualilies ,s leam-

ing software, aoyl?y? Even a nord pro'
cessor is considered by some a learning

FckaSe in thar ]ou lirst have to learn

how to use it before it can prccess words,

In this cont€xt, everyon€ who ues a com-
puter uses l€xming softwrrq includjng

e*ning h perhaps the origrnal

never'ending story. From the mo-

mefl! we'rc born to our lrsl breaih,

L€aming how to use compute$ for
everydey work is of grovr'ing impo ance

in schools. Some schools are now teach'

ing word prccessing and spreaGhe€t de-

sign as part of th€ir compuEr cufiiculum,
in addition to the more standrrd program-

ming classes, But leffning softwarE

doesnt have lo be intedwined with th€

nuts and bolts of computing in order to

be €ffective. In hct, most of the progEms

reviewed in rhis section donl teach com-
puting at all. They are designed lo rcin-

force the basics, including logic, spelling,

mrih, and reading.

A i€w leaming paclsges described on
the following pages are aimed squarely a!

the adult u€r. Vb'v€.revi€w€d two

befuvior-odenred packag€s in this hsuc

One helps teach use$ how to lose weight.

The othEr t€ach€s maMgers how to better

unde$tand the motives of subordinates.

Also in.luded in thh section are a few

prognms intended for teechers, These

prognms are no! learning paclsges as

such, but lools that t€xcheB can employ

to help th€n teach better Among $em
ar€ a prognm for rccording gmdes, an lu-
tomated Est mak6!, and ? prognm that

helps teach reading and writing skills.

It Seems Logical

Comput€$ ar€ themsElves driven by

logic, so it seens logical that some of the

beit l€anjng prognms xround belp build
logjc hcddes. The better pxckxges in this

caEgory evoid the mindless repedtion of
ddll-and'pnctice programs by challenging

the user to develop pmblen solving tech-

niqu€s.

Several logic building progmms have

become learnjflg softn?rc classics, !/e
review lwo in this s€ction tha! arc

r€presenutive of ihe best in ftis genrc, in-

cluding a pmg:rem that enables the user lo
concoct stnoge monste$ frpm various

ch€micrl combinxiions ,fld a pacbge that

places the user in a puzlinS maze popu-

leted by dangerols robots,

Numbers and Words

Comput€rs xre great a! enhrncing the

l€aming experience, bur they meke poor

substitutes for teachers, books, and pxr-

ents. Tele the fun&m€ntal skills of rced-

ing, writing, and ffifim€tic, for instance

Nearly everyone 2grees that b€coming
proficient in these areas is too criticd lo
entrust entirely ro a machinc

On rhe orher hand, a lot of softs?re

hxs been develop€d to h€lp chilclrcn poc-

tice lhese skills ,I iheir own p?ce ot in
the pduc] of $err homes. Mmy of
these pxckages us€ animxtion

or gnphics, some in an xr-

cade style forbrt, to

m?ke leaming more

fun. More impor-

tandy de b$t

or teacher to conform lo the usei's level.

A spelling program reviewed in ftis sec-

rion and s€venl math packlges p2ssed this

rest with fllng colo$.
A rclxtive ne\rcomer to the world of

learning software is something we'!€

cargorized ei storybook progons, Th€se

packges typically imme$e the user in a

flncifi. setdng where they mry choose

Irom a wide mriety oi picturEs !o illus-

41 Fa t985
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Inte storics ofrhei! own creation. Thc

end resulr is ofien a srorlbook.onrhe.
screen rhxt sonreiimes mx,r be printed out

lik€ a real sroflbook. Tvo interening

srorybook prognms e reYiesed herc.

In addition, the instrucrion rnanual pro.

lides inporunr tips ,nd sugg€stions to

pregnanr diere$ xnd diete$ who suffer

wirh diaberes and hypogll'cemia Insruc
rions are elen given on how ro Eke one\

The prognm considefi food.intakc

repofling ao inrportant aspect to the suc

cess of the dier The uscr h told ro pay

close atrenrion ro and keep a record of
$hirr is ertcn, rhe environmenl olcrch
merl. md even rhe mood of tle dicler

du ng rhe meal. A records dhk is provid'

cd for rhh pueose.

ls a safety featlre itx user is signifi.

cendy overweighr (one of our imaginrry

test users initi: lY lepo ed lhirl he

$eighed j5l poundr, rhc counselfis will
suggcsr rhxr lhc user scek imnediate ird.

'/ice fron e physician beforc continuing

rhc prog n.
P.odtctt The OiThtal lloslott Cantfrutet

Di(t
Pric€: t19.95

Company: Sc$borclgh Sl\rcnrs, lnc., 5t
S Broids?lr Txrryroqn. N.Y 10591,

9lr-lll.riJi
Rcquir€medts: Applc 11+, llc, IIer disk

dre
supports: UniDisk I 5

Programming

onc of rhe bcsr sa.vs to leam ?bout

comPurc$ is ro progrfin rhenr Prc'
gmmming isnr for ever\one, bur those

$ho do srudy prognmming $ill be re

w:rrdcd $ith mlnv skjlk bel_ond progmm

devclopmcnr. Among them: bgic build'

ing, nutl, rnd xn undc$trnding of hoi!

Of rhe mllny lxngu:rgcs rlrilible tff the

Apple II funrillt Iigo is lhc most popuhr

choi( lbr inrroducing srudenN to

progrmming And I'rscxlsccms lo bc prc.

ferred in schooh lLs rhc brsr Ni\' lo lcirch

morc rd,r'irnccd studcnts strucruted
progomming rcchniqucs emplortd b!
prolessiond prognmnre6 A po$trful

ncw lc$ion ol Prsc thir acmbles ,
sinilxr Plscxl found on thc trlxcintosh is

Llcscribed hflc.l

Adult

'rh! onli rl trtbn tu'nlrtkr l)i.t

brnding. irrd :{mv is knoNn ro look lhc

orhcr s:r! if x dicler occirsionrll) indulgcs

Thcic couns.brs function b) usirg

hundrcd5 of qucsrion5. obsrNxliorrs. md
commcnrs connt(rcd b\ hflnchrng logic

For eJirmple the counsclo$ s illxsk lhe

uscr $here he usurllr ea$. $hxr h ea$.

rnd 1t Nhrr rime he usurlh ea$. These

qucsrions leird to rdlice rnd suggcstions

thxr rre bxsed on rhe uscis indiridul
$iiight.coouol program.

Thc user is llho gi\'en rerding arsign.

rncn$ on such topics as ho$ to rcsisr eat

ing rcnrperions xl socixl occirsions. rbe

denge$ of high sodium inlakc. rhe reh.

tiondrip berse€n str€5s rnd eating. xnd

the inponance of help from closc fiiends

and fanil), (not ro mentjon conputcfi)
whilc dicting.

A group of took- rre incoryorated

inro rhc sofiiline ro help Ihe counselors

plan and moniror the user's progress.

One of rhese iools is the Food Rcporting

rnd \le2l Plrnning lllide. io disk and

manual tom. Ijsing x dau base of -00

fooG, rhe guide prolides modifiable meal

phns. a porrion baied celorie budger.

nuftirional lhrings. and schedrled ?ppoinr

menrs Nirh rhe counselor to reporr food

intake

The Original
Boston
Computer Diet

The Management
Edge
Computerized CounselingComputerized Counselo$

Di€ring is pcrhxps be ultimatc cxercise

in self.contrcl ljnfoftrinatell matu $ould

be dieten lrmong us nelcr hepen upon a

dieting apprcrch suircd ro our life.st_vles.

The Original Bostatl Canputet Diet n \
b€ the answer for those who need help.

since it accoun$ for difierences among

dieren by allowing use$ to choos€ be

tween thrc€ unique counselo$" $ho pos

sess very diflerent computer personelities.

lfe srern, no nonsense approach lo a

diet is needed a counselor named Shn

ley is ayailable. Geo€e is fiIm bul

46 Fa t985

The ,llanagenvnt Edge is leq tded by

some as one of lhe first commerciel pack.

ages ro draN fiorn expert.s)''sl€ms technol-

oglt ao €m€rying field Nhere compute$

nimic rhe responses of rcrl hunan tx
perrrl The expen in this case is a 8ui
danc€ counsclor The prognm filst asks

rhe user a number of quesrions regarding

himseli.nd e subordinate on whom he

Nants advice. It Ihen prints a rcpo ,

sonerim€s as long as l0 pages, telling

ho\r the user 5hould proceed in va ous
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Using Tbe Managene Edge is so easy

ir hffdly requires documenution. The
prog$m itself is supplied on three floppy
disks in standerd t % -inch fomx! (a ver
sion suppodng the UniDisk 3.5 is
pending).

Vhen rhe soft$rre is ini ally used it
needs o build a pe$onality profile oithe
user; later sessions can sldp this step, This
is done by choosing the 'Assessing Your
self' option ftom lhe nrain menu. Vhat
follows is a series of 82 sDrements that
you eirher agree or disagree with. Typical

sktements include "I enjoy telking at

company meerings" and "Being popular

,t work is impo(?nt to me,"

Next, the user assesses his subordinxte
by agreeiog or disagreeiog with a number

of descriptions, such as "kind'l "sarcastidl

and "inpulsiye'l A sed€s of sentences

then apper$ thet may be accepted or re-

jected, including 'Most people would

WHEN'S TIIE I.AST TIME
YOUR@MPUTER
SELECTED A GOOD
BOTTLE OF MNEI
Or tmk you to dm( wirh rhe

leE€ndary .l6iend BI Bls?
StdiDc today you. conpurs anl

cDA

,hL4 s&q< drh lqdns Dqrsld ror Fq ojsrm( or

utud otu.@N. &! [c srd4 d lndq $r5,rh4

iDiniEtn_MrnhanidFfqn2

wond of wiIE 6n tF. ro!00 lmE

nLXid'spi..Hqner

Mim Kitcho ComFnio . Mi@ Wim C@Fni@
Mi.o TEvd CdnFrim . Mt, Bcton Mi@ B.!dde6' cuid.

"What \fonder6:l Soft warel"
CiEle 13

HOME
is easiLy . ontiolled by softkre or t
manul tuncuons, and lhe included emple pr.g€ms allor yDU ro .o..

Mow Your
.Computer
Can See!
62g5.oo*

A tot l itr'agiig sfst d conpl.t
and Edy td pllgind€o op.6
tlo. fith yonr petsoml comput i

'nre 
^tcronEy€" 

oft€6 sel<r.
able Esoltnion mod6 of 256 x l2a
.nd I28 x 64 with op€Eiing sp€€ds
up b 15 FPS. An el(ronic shutter

dnuously scan. lree4 tEme, IEme stoE, fEme.ompaE phnt and pro
duce pi.tuEs in s\ades of grey fom the moment yb! begin op€Eiion.

OnLy dE Aj.mnE €- uss lhe rercluuonary lS32 OplicRAt4" image
*nsr for autorob. sold ftte image digirizing, vith capabi ity for gEy
lone imaging ihbugh muLiiple s.s And rith rheF f€turcs, lie
MicFnEle- ls pede.ny sliled for g6phi.s input bboricq te( aod
pafiem eosniuon. s*unv dlaitiulno, automaied oro@ss contol and

The l4icFnEye" is aEilable wiL\ imnediare,
pd€E Apple ll. lBfi rc, Commodore 64 and the

The l4icFnEye" is aEilable wiL\ imnediate deliwry for rheF com-
i€E ADDIe ll. lBl\ rc. CommodoE 54 and rhe IRSnocC tr'"e,*. dpd€B: Apple ll,lBAP< Commodore 6

Phone for lrlicronEy€" informuon
on rhe 

^4acinrosh, 
Tl PC and Rs232

.{a&.D.e d *pFE ad Mi/r4 tFdhEvs! $tui a rI trsbts d $! 6rMts

l.{ICRON
ItecttoLoeY. tttc.
I svsters cnoup

Itril""fiif,::
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Adult Ingic

rhink he (or she) rs paid equiublr" md
He lec€nrlr became m.r subordinrtel

1te! rhese quesrions arc finhhed Ir€
llrrge,€rl tdSr srorcs Ihe intomrtion
.eceiitd xnd prep?res irself lor the report

phase Reports are dni\'n from a lxrge dria

brs€ ofdescripdve phnses, makiog it
necessarr to occasionallJ s\rap $o
oueur disks while a repofi is being prinr

Reports xre conversarional and con

srrucrcd in lull Engljsh sentences. UnfoF

tunacllt th€l can onll be printed and

can t be rie$ed on the screen. Ther are

reminiscent of mderiirl in xn xstrologv

book, wherc nrn,! nxtemenls hil home

and a few othe$ ale olf bxse Since rhese

reports cln be quile long end occasionall!

rambling. it\ difficult lo $: k:rsrt silh a

clear course of rcrion llffnh in mind.

Neverrhel.s some ol rhe edvrce see red

iun rhe ticker for rhe indilidu s ile con'

Tbe )th agentent Edge \ill ne\et rc-

place real human adlice bur il does pro.

rid€ x good second (or rhird)opinion. t
wise memger seeks :rd\'ice from man!

sources and IbP ,U4rageDerl t /8e is

ceneinh rhrr
As for its o\,enll design. thc sofiNllle

seems in need olan updac Our ve$ion

s'orked only in uppercase and i0

Other xdl'isorl producrs froro rhe same

companl include: Tbe Sales Edge. lot pet

fecting sales rechniques; l/re,\?gort io,r

Idg?, for planning e negorialion: Ire
Cannunication Edge. for improring per

sonxl conmunicationsi and -lt r.1 P/or?,:

r less serious product pdced ar 5i9 9i
rhar offe$ adlice on geuing to kno$

Ptodtctt Tbe llandge,nettt Edge

Pfice: $250

Compiny: Human Edge Sofuvare Corp,
2iii Faber Pl., Prlo Alto, Calit 9a103.

415-19t.r591

Requirements: Applc I1+. IIc. Ilerdisk

sDpporrs: UniDisk I i pending for

fall

Robot Odyssey I
A L0gical Robotic Adventure

,torul Odrsret / is a faslpaced xnd

chdl€nging progr?rn gealed for teenage6

:rnd roung aduhs Ir fearures a fivelercl ?d

renrure game a rcbor construction kir. and

on-disk iosrrucrions. \t found ir to be a

relreshing challenge far remoled fiom lhe

ubiquirous shoot en-up arcad€ games In

hcl Ne predicr thxr mm_r iormfl arcade

enrhusilsts burned out on Za-uo,r ,nd
readr to. x nreoL challenge sillbe hepp!

ro ssirch to Robol Odlrsel ./.

The go?l of the prognm is ro help de

lelop prcblen-sohing skilh rhar are lhe

bash tor such prctessions as elecrrical en

gin€ering and digitd eledronjcs desjgn

The game begins $ith a sle€ping caroon

like chancter rho s?kes up and suddenl!

frnds hims€lf falling into Roboropolis, a

fururisric underyround cirl popuhted bI

The chancrers adrcnture begjns when

he goes rhrough a long maze. Here hc

meers some friendh robo6 th:rl h€ uses

to help escape. The goal h to get back ro

cnilizxtion bt' going rhrough lhe inclens

ingl! treacherous and difficuh nle lerels

of the cntl Erch lelel hrs ne$ obnaclcs

md anmgonisrs rhat ftquire lhe pla|el l.)

conecrll prcgrJm hh robols in ordcr lo

Th€e derxjl€d tutoriah arc provided lo
help the pl?\€r unde$mnd 4nd prognm

b€ robors. Thc fi$t h Robol Analo$r'l
Nhich €nxbles rh€ plarer to go insldc a

robot xnd modifl i$ electtonic slstcm

and behxrior The loolkir" features lhc

rools needed ro build and modif! tobol

circuirN Here vou l€ern abour the

Boolean logic that drivcs robots (including

A:,,]D. OR. NOI md XOR g?Iet in order

ro build noft comple\ circuils Finrll{ nr
_Chip Design: \ou l€?rn rhe b$ics of in.

Skilh learned in the tutoriah rnnsfc! to

rhe second paft of the plognm, rhe Inno

\'arion Lab. Herc the phler designs and

builds micrachips end robols. Thc l.ab

comes complcte sirh r rool kit ro use fol
circujrr\' and prctorlpe chjp dcsign, rnd

erip€dmenul robots. The robols dcsigned

her€ mxv be used in Robotropolis.

Prodoct: ioDor Odl'ssel /
Price: sr9 9i
co0pany: The Lerming Compan-{ 5ii
Iliddlc Field Rd , Nenlo Park. Calii
9+025 il5 128 5110

Requirem€nts: Apple II, Il+. llc. Ile:

disk drn,e

Suppo.ts: LniDisk l.ti color monjrorl

The Incredible
Laboratory
A Monster Bash

If \'our children $"rch and enjol vim.

Rabat o.ttss t tmloSrtS ltop) oa {Pot
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pilc 'rnd $elesolf $ovies. rurn lhenl
loosc wirhout trcpiftrion wjth Trc ,?
ae.lible Ltbomta\. an x\,xtd\\inning
cducatjon?l packagc The puposc ol rhis

prognm is to hclp kids lenn ,nd pnctice
prcblemsoh'irg techniqucs

B! using colodul monste$. some sound
effec$ a specjal i'aporjzing eflecr. and

chcnricals thxt could hxle be€n nritcd br
\'ttches. The hnedible tnbadar.t c t1

c?pture I child\ xrtenrjon Altho gh the
progftm is enleftrinjng ee 3ho lound jr

challcnging since note mking and concen

Th€ menu has fo r nr?lor choiccs, nor,
jce, apprcnrice scienrisr, and insrructions
V/e beg?n Nith insrrucrions rhxl bricfl\'
dcscrib€ the gme. Hcr€ $e lound our

ho$ ro nx $ nolic€s xnd sork our
sches up ro scicnrisr. dre highesr rnd
toughcsr lerel On L"ch lc\rl iou rrc gi\.cn

rso choices. eirhcr Io phr or challcnge

AVAILABLE
AT YOUR LACAL

CAMPUTEB STOBE

$7 9e5 H#;i;i?;?i#,E;?ft i:ry*ir|s',itrr

UTILICO MICROWARE
3377 Solano Ave.. Suite f352
Napa, CA 94558 (7 07)257-2420

YOUR DISKS
ffi

ppE I th €nu,on mode)us ns ore or rko d * dr !*
EOo erlos Jou to easlly and qllckly make back up .opies orj@ur
"u.cop)€ble" Appre drrki. r She EDD har ben preetto.opy
the wld€st range of <optprctectronr po$lbl€, JDU Just slmply
booi up €OD, put rh€ dlskjbu wait to.opyin one drsk drjve and
a bl.nkdirk rn the other IEOD wrll mrk shg onedrhEarsl
and ln ebout 2 y: nln{rtes a copy ls made, I Unllke rhe "@P)f
@r<ls" whlch ort.opy jhgle l@d" pDgEm' EOO copler
the €ntlre dlsk. lhlr fturd be 5ht,a. to h@ktng up tw
dsette re@..1e6, playng trom one, end e.ordlng to ttE
othe. r w€ have @n ln.lude<l an optlon s)6u €n.hRk
tlF +€ed of)erdr5k d.tu€5 b.6uF d.lE sp..<ls runnlng
fast or slow @n daroq€ dl3kJ ard €lse otha. probleG.
I W€ publlsh EDD p.ogEm lr3E lhto|milon .bo!i
.oPfProt€.t d dlsksl *Dr @upl. of monfts, whl<h
EOO oMeB €n dcerve. Tlp @rent lln ls include.l
with rhe pur.hate ot EDo. I Tt€ bottom lle ,r thls; if
EOO @.t copy h, chaner ere noihinq will,
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Ingic

ln the ph] mode a b€aker on a Bunsen

burner ?nd a lisr olch€micals appear The

chemicals have ?rresting nanes such as

goose greas€, super acid, fuzzy mold, laser

ljghr, and black ice. Choosing chemicals

ftom the lisr h done bt selecring fiem and

hitting R€turn, after which a check mark

appea$ in lront of the chosen chemic?I.

As chemicels xre chosen the liquid in rhe

beeker begins to flzz znd bubbles fte
l(hen th€ llnished solution is mixed'l rhe

bexker he?ts, the ingredienrs vapodz€ using

compLrter xnimxtion, and a monst€r ap.

p€rrs bxsed on the chemical soup

The challenge node is similar excepr

thr€e monsters app€ar alt€r rh€ l,aporizinil

special eflects. when n'€ td€d dris we had

to choose which monster $;l5 creared

lrom the chemicals Ne select€d After

ved hrzerd a guess, there were more

sound eflects ?nd an underline appeared

xnd moved frofir one monster to the n€xt.

Finall_! the correct monster wes under
lined rnd th€ others fizrled out

The gist ol the program is for th€ child

to use ceus€ and effect rcasoning to ligur€

out what chernicals creare which parrs ofx
rnonsrefs bod). To do well in rhe progom,

children arc encouraged to Eke notes end

nek€ oqanized lisls, analyze problefis,

qualify infomation as necessary, and dis

cover petterns and reletionships that reveal

order. Il vour child likes nonste$ hell

ha\e 
^ 

b^ll ln The Incrcdible tabaratary.

Ptodtt tt The IncredibLe Lubaratar!
Price: $55

Company: Sunbursr Communications,

lnc., l9 Vashingron Ave., Pl€esantville,

NY. 10i70. 800,411,191{

Requirenents: Appl€ Il+ llc, ll€i disk

Supports: Color inonitor

Numbers

Fractions
Making Fmctions Fun

I/a./iors h designed for children ages

eight rhrough Ll who ar€ eirhfl gifted or
need to inprcve iheir math skills. Ir uses

color displqs and an xnimared figurc ro

help locus attention on irnpormnr compo

A pretest secrion helps €valuete a stu

dents skillwith fracrions and rh€n recom

mends e course of study. The prelesl

s6rrs wirh problems thxt tesi the srud€ntt

ability to work with fnctional conceprs

such as numerators xnd denominarors.

There are six leaming uni6 thrt can be

selected from the prcgnmk main menu

These units reach identilicrrion of num€r.

aro$ and denominetors es gnphic pafis of
x whole, how to cxprcss simplified loc-

FormoFirro.mrtn,n.crllrcurloQl{(lsunit!rsriteotheAmcric,nCddcerSociet{'1\\t*l5thSdeet-N$Ydktrvll000l

Belmmortal.
lf vou ."uld lmk inro Lhe ever of gcncm-

tions vct tocomc, -r'ou rvould be thcrc.
Becausc immortality lies nor in rhe

rhinesvou leavc behind, bul in rhc People
rhatrour Iife has ouched, for eood or bad.

Bv rn, lu.lin: rl'e \meti(rn Lan. er srF
er\ in \, 'ur 

\\ ill. ,'nu Lrn ha\ c d pouedul
effecr on rhose uhocomc afteryou.

You see, cancer# beatable.The survival
rate for all cancers is alreadv approaching50%
in rhe United States.

You'U be leaving behind a legacyof
j lilclurorhers. Andrhati.aberurifulw.rvoi
I livins fore\er yoursclf.

gavtERtcJrN cANcER soctEw''l
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rions with diffetent denominato$, and
how to find rhe lowest cornmon denomi
nator The ddition, subtracrion, muhipti
cation, or division ofaoy rwo fractions is

slso enplained. Arow keys are used ro
move through the "frameJ xnd "pages'
of probl€ms.

At the end of each unit the sludenfs
scofe and progrcss are recorded by rhe
program. A minimum score of 70 is re
quired for passing. A comprchensive post
test may also be taken ar this poinr. Like
the prctest, rhe postresr can be modined
ro test cerrain uni$ onl)/.

To do rhis a parenr or teacher uses what
is called the "baming l\.{anag€ll This iea.

tur€ allows cuslomized problems ro be sel
up for special needs, such as @ugher
questions for gifted children. V€ rried
making up some sample tes6, and found
he karning Manager's menu system quit€

Pltce: $39.9t

Comp.try: lduware Services, lnc., 185

Befiy Sr., San Fmnciscq Catii 94107,

415 546.1937

Requirements: Apple II+, IIg I€j disk
dive
Supports, Color monitor

Math Blaster
NotJust An Arcade

ruail, Blasrrr is rn educational prcgrim
for children in gndes one brough six
that teaches r$o methods of math prob
len sohing. one method is based on the
tradirional flash card si'slem aod the other
f€aturcs an arcade gam€.

The prcgnm contains data files of prob
iems in addirion, subtnction, multiplica

don, dilision. fncrions and decimals. and
p€rcen$ Each file cont?ins five levels of
dilficultr corrcsponding to rhe apprcpriate
gnde lei'el of the user For exrmplq a

fifth grader srudring decimals would use

ieyels one or tso o[ that file.

In addition ro rhe prcblems akeady in
fte files, rou can crearc Bilored problems.

This n€ens much hardei and more com,
plc\ equations can be used. Custon files
are stored on a biank- iomefted disk.

After selecting a file of problems and
the apprcpdare grade lerel. rh€ user is

asked to choose from four dilf€rent learn-
ing activiries The first, 'look end learn ,

displals each problem and ,niser ro fie
child for four seconds. Th€ docum€nc,
don says that disphy rimes can be shofi.
ened or iengthened using rhe erroN kevs.

although we couldni do this sith our

The next rcdlir\l build rour sk l l
goes through the same prcblems again.

this time asking for rhe ansNer!. Correcr
answen are resarded $irh keps and

messages such as "\\:r'o gol : Con-
grarulationsl : \-en goodl: and so on.
Incorrec nss€rs 3rk rhe child ro 'Trr
agajn lfer a s€cond incorccr answ€r

Ih€ corecr one is ?uromarically displayed

and rh€ space bar is used to continue. At
rhe end of a file a scoreboard h displayed

sho$ing the oEl rime uken to answer

each prcblem ?nd lhe perc€nkge of cor

\Ve expe mented,nswering a file with
all coffed ensw€rs ,nd tben all incoflect
on€s All colre$ answe$ tdgg€red a $,ild
ly nashing "100 PERCENTI" aiong wilh
rhe name we used and a lirtle melody of
beeps. AII incoffec! answets simply dis
played "Zero percenr corccf on the
scoreboard. Incorrect enswe$ can be

Math Blastet's ztc de E^me shoits
a child en equation xr rhe bottom of the

screen. Four possible answers ate shown
in boxes at the rop of fte screen. Each

game consistj of 30 problems The ob

iect is to position a man undern€arli rhe

corcct ansner and fire him our ol,
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Numbers

t scrl houncing x b',rll on his nose is

used ,s x tinrer Ans\r"$ nust br gilen

bclore rhc bxlL touches his nose Thc

g:rmc fln hc plx\ed in ih'c spcctls. (ith I
rop sprcd rh is trull f'rsr

Ptodttc'; ll l) BkNo'
Pric€: $.19 95

Companyr Driidsrnr li As$cir[cs. 606t

Grovrork Pl., Suitc #ll ltrnrho PrLlo \tI
dcs Crlil 902ri. llJ Jrll)9ll
Requlr€m€ntsr Applc ll+, llr, llcr lisk

Supporis: LrniDisk J 5i sdcrr prinlca:

color nr(niror: to)ni(k

Programming

Apple II Insant
Pascal
Crash Coune in Prognmming

llllt) Il h^nttr l!^c(] is tr i t"l)t,J
ri!r, intllxrtivc progrmming crri()nnrcnt
drrigncd ro siNplilr'lcrrning lhc l'uscrLl

hnguxg. Acrording !) spokcsnrn Ap-

ph ConpLrllr, lrc.. rlrjs vcrsion ol P$crl
(unlikc nrxnr orhed gircs irnnrdixr. lctd
bxck, sp(ds up rhc lumirrg troceTs rrd
reduccs prog n dcrlk)pnenr rinr ir is

supplird ()npkrc Nirh r ining disks l
onc.scmcnrr rlxrbrx)k. Nckct rcftt

AlPl( Il IIsLut htsutl is a1t sxt|".

pLog nrming lxng rge is Jtr.nror1, Prr
.r1 l.lk.llanLJ,2rs.7, il uses xs

nrin\' ftc ovcd:rt|lDg xnd xdiusr:rblc

windo$s xr r rine so thiLl x plogrirln crn

br licwcd irom lclcrxl pe$pccrivcs:rs its
bcing cxccured. vith these fcirulcs, ils
crsicr o isohtc rnd soh€ proglm ctlors.

[?ch Pascr] suremcnt is aulomrlic1lllv

checkcd for propcr slntlx xs ilk en(clcd

Once codc is rc'rdl ibr printing, Ih€ sofl.

\"rc cmplors prctt! printing: whclc
(€xr js auronuricall_v jndenred to gmphic?l

h rcprcscnt:r prog ns logic s[uclulc

52 tall t9ui

Whilc jdt,lll lor hching srrondLLv

srhool srudcfls t)rrfxrc lor rhc lilS
Advrnccd llxrc rnr 'ftn in CornpL't!r

Scicnrc. it is rLTo uscfuL for rnlonc i!hr)

Ptod\tctt lfll( 1l lrstdrt l)atutl
Prlcer S l.l0

Company: llplc Cunfur!r. lnc. .l05li
l\iriirnl {vc., {Ipr ift), (ldil 951)lr,
.r08 r96-1010

Rcquirem€nts: Applc lir. llcrdisk dlvc
Supports: l'11n)oS: Ap|le ll \lerrorv li\'
pxnsi(n ()ftl] coL,)r rlx)nr!tr rrx)use

Storybook

Bank Street
StoryBook
Animated Storytclling

alrrt .\r?rr .l/o/r 1,or)l lctr cIildrcn cIc

rte srorics using frcrurcs irnd rexl on xn

.\pple ll. As such n ioins x gnNirrg lin ol
sror)book prcgmnrs. Unlikc rhc orhe$.

however Srrl .\t?c/ .\/.,)1,&0ol cll'r I'ri
nrite ficrLucs br nrxking rhem xll)err o

The pack?g! comcs qith x double sided

prcgnn disk Sidc onc conteins ilrlormr'
tion xnd comDands uscd ro crerte slolics

The flip side is uscd Io s'r!c srorjes ',rnd

also conrxins sclcml szlllplc stories.

liter luding drc prognm 'r merru ',rp.

l)eers on thc ighl sidc 0f rhe scftr.
Fron this nrenu thc uscr c:ln choose cofl.

nands ro crerte Iexr irnd duw pictures ln
?ddition to tlrese coornlllnds r color Pal.

crtc is dhlhyed rhrr prolidcs l1 colol

To crrite the prges ol a storr the user

cflr cirhcr drlN1 pictures fil\t or lvpe in

rhe IcxI brlorr dr.t\,ing using r limited

nod prorcssor Pxges conmiring iust iex(

or r picrurc vithoul texl ciln rlso hc

crctfcd ln adcliti(]r, rcxr cu bc xddcd ()

r lull prgc picturc usiog r qirdo$ con.
lnrnd (h opcrrs Lrp 1r sprce in thi: Pic-

ruft Ihc si/c rrd shrN ol tllc lrxt
$jndow crn bc vlticd xnd phced rLn)'

\hrrc on thc pagc

A fip comnxnd is uscd i[ lhr tnd of
tllch prLgc. It usts :rnilnfii(n thrt l(x)ks

likr r rcll flpu pxgr hcing ru cd
'lhc f()grun hxs two rnclhods ol ftrk.

ing picrurcs epur lo nn)!c lhr llftl js

hcsr tof ini rting T dl dclrLilcd pxlls oi
r piclurr rxl lo cn: c slo\ ini i(nr

'lhis ir r.cr)NtlL5hed b! drt$int ovcr

Nhilc or (t(nrd lincs rLrl st)xccs in

hlrrk. rnd thrn rcdrLNlng lIe lincs if
rligh(lv dilTcl!nl poTiliurs. ill Posjlir)ns

c renrcnrbcrcd bj thc progrr lllrlL ln.l

''fhvc bnck whrn thc ncw nor) is

rcfti \it lbu d the nrcrhod !) bir quilr
cllectilc ir nuking trl oi u piclrLrc scrnr

() rllole. Wirh nnnc pfiicncc, r vcry con.

!incing lL'ri rtion s.qucnce crn br

Thc sccorl trhod is mLrdr ersiel rnd

srilL quitc cllcrtivc lfs bln LLred to xni
nrlc hqc secri rs ol r drL$irg. A Nirr

doN ir ii$r urcd o riNe r scclirnr oI l

oir drx\![8. lhc picturc js rlren rcdlxwn

in r dilferent posirkm. This is ftpextd
unril rhe dcsired eflccr is rchiewd

Thc rnimxrion pruccss rcquires nrnc
pmcricc ind prricncc bur its worth iI

shen rn x mtcd clflcl is rchi€ved \tlT
enrcfirining lnd complcx stories cltn bc
(crrd. limned onh bl rhe user's iflrgi

Aftcr I nor) is complc(c it c|ln be scnl

ro r prjnter and asscmblcd in book fffn
or srled on the revcac side of the prc

g m disk. Addirionaldhks cm xlso bc
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'!..makes lurning ideas
inlo rcrt a deffi.l!",*,*,.",.,."

Fffi,qd$sEElrffifhel.I I I

ffJffi'Tffi,ffif,l;'ruumfffiifux,

MasterType's'. Ulhiter is the first word
processing proglam that actually helps you
write better-to be more productive at home,
succeed at school, get ahead at work.

Avai a ble for Apple ll Fami y Cohmodore 64i 128. Ala ri 800XL 130XE coming soon.

"Head and shoulders above Bank
St.eet Writer." Learnins Lab

"lt's an exciting new word proces-
sor with great power, despite its
ease of use." -PubtishersWeekty

l\,4asterlype's Writer of{e rs new
featurcs and ease of use that set it
apart from every other comparably-
priced word processor. Each and
every feature has one overriding
purpose: to help you express your
ideas clearly and persuasively.

Whether you just bought your
computer or are a veteran al the
kevboard. with MasterTvoe's Writer.
you'll be able ro wrire f"!ie1 rnors ' "*
easily and more effectively than
ever before.

And lvlasterlype's Writer's
advanced printing capabilities will
help you get the most oui of your
Epson printer or whatever popular
printer you have. And that means
you'll be more productive at home-
you'll have a ju mp on the competi-
tion, at work or in school.

l
t

flto Cr rlt^t^rti',hGratanr
:.#y.;7.!""!"ft;f_lf*t_:#.tf u;!*f Pr"Yr"l!*
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Storvbook

@=

for editing or del€tion V/e simpl-v used

page numbers as n?mes. Vhen finished,

stories m?y be s€nt ro a p nrcr Dat2 dhks

vill hold sir stories of about 200 pages

Product: Jrory ?iee

Price: $19.95

Company: Scholastic, Inc, 130 Broad$ail

New York. NY 10003, 212-505 3t6i
Requlrements: Apple II+, IIc, IIer one

dhk ddve

Supports: LniDisk 1.5 pendingi sevenl
prjntersi color monitor

Teacher

The Graphic
Gradebook
The Teacher's Helper

Plenrl of programs are around rhar

help school children, but wh?r aboul

sonerhing ior terch€ls? Irt 6rapbi.
6mdebooB auromates one of rhe mosl

time.consuming hsks frcing teachers out.

sid€ of rh€ chssrooni the inevilable

mxnagemcnr ofgndes. ln ih€ process, it
xko compurcs the mems end xv€ng€s of
gmdes rnd allows grade book nxlsrics to

be vi€$'€d in colorful bar and pie chxrts.

Thq mal also be pdnted on Applet n€w

.ve fa|Jd lbe Gruphic Gtd,lebooa s

dxta.entry spreadsheel to be eas,v to fol-

losl Texche$ can entcr up to l0 different

c?regories ol gndes (e.g., tests, pape$,

end homework) Io orymize in the pro.

grrm, and assignmen$ c?n be b$ed on
point values orher than 100. In eddilion,
gmdes mal be entered as numbers or:rs
lerrer gndes. You can do jusr about any

rhing wirh this program thzi )'ou could

wirh a manual sysrem, except you can

change and add deh faster

The progmm fearures a lock" for ih€

gnde book ro prclent others ftom look

ing at or changing gudes. Thh h done in

the form of a password that cxn be

Thc hrcsr lcrsion 0i Brrt Jr?!/ S1r,l"
bool us€s sclcral inpur dc!ices, induding

a mouse. to\'srick. and kclboxd. ln iddi
tion, ir pd s ir color rnd blxck md
wltre on the Apple Scribc prlnter One

dbbon prodrccs about l1 pictures

Ptod|uctt Battk sreet StL,rlbaak

Price: 539 95

Cornpany: Nindscrpe, lnc l4i.l Dundee

Rd Northbrook. Ill. 60062, 112 i80 ,-661

Requir€ments: Applc II+, II.t llei dhk

Supports: Apple color prinle|i: color
monitorr moLLs€, jo)nick Koah P?d

Story Tree
Crcate e Fantasy

.tlo,l, Il?e xlloss childrcn to wrilc sro.

dcs based on sirualions rhal rrise when

nsing Ih€ package Just (vo conmrnd
luncrions ar€ n€eded Io accomplish this.

choic€ xnd chance. Th€sc two fcarurcs

cxn b€ incorponred into r nol er an!

tine ard can l€rd o a wide urictt ofsto
N lin€s rnd endings. The rcsuh is clch
child Nir€l his own storv bascd on in

Besid€s creuing stories, Sroll' 7i?e pro-

lid€s duee stori€s on jls prognm disk

54 tu!! 1985

rhar arc rcady ro rcrd. These stories can

be modificd or delctcd One h rn xdr,en

tur€ norr lilled The Nlagic lvlarigold

IIin€" Thc objccrir'€ of (his story h to
find a mjnc full of solid.gold flowcrs Dur
jng thc cou$e of rhc srorr qe notic€d the

choic€ fe?ture carnc up selerl tifires It 2l

I'iEs providcd r{'o cou$es of adion to

follo$l
Vhile \lalking (hrouith e forcst, for ex

xnrple. $( heard sonnds iron bchind x

bush xrd w€rc giv€n rhe oprion of ignor

ing the sound or investigaring iI Wc

chose to inrestigrte xnd \'r'ere promptly

tlininar€d b,r x wild boar This hap.

pened ro us rvicc whcn {'e investigated

rh€ disnrbancc. The third limc we tied
th€ programk chance leature Vhat juck,

rhe boar wis then ftiendlv ?nd asked us if
{'e eould like to see his sond€rful coll€c'
don ol wood cen'ings. Nor trusling the

boar, € declin€d rnd condnued our jouF

To cr€at€ a story rhe us€r choos€s the

'sork on x srory" option xnd lh€n begins

the srory1 Then rhe us€r gives (he story e

nxme and begins wdting.
trch pxge of a stoq being written has

to bc gn'€n a nnme it linr thh se€ms

inconvenient, but n?ning e?ch pege al

loNs the user Io call up e pagc or pages
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The \fhole
Is Gre atu Than
The Sum
Of Its

Ifruu',. o n',,u.,., 0,0.,.
$onal conpurcrs, softwlrg or acccs-
sory products, you should know dut
Redgatc Publishing Company offe$
the widcst .ange ol lbcuscd publlca-
tions in the industry. Irom end-user
magazines, softrverc directorics, xnd
books to dealer orientcd pcriodicals,
Redgate Publishing Compery offers
thc following cffcctive end tffgeted
cnvrfonments for your rdvefiising
and marketing mersagcsl

The Apple U Reviewjhe nag!
zine for Apple ll uscrs and prcspecrs
that focuses on ncw software,
pcripheral, ,nd accesso.y product
reviews. Irequency: Quartcrly,
circul ion 110,000 plus.

The Macintosh Buy€r's cuide-
The magrzine for Macintosh use$

and prospccts that focuscs on $ofi-
wrre, pcriphenls, ind acccssories.
Irequcncv Qurnerl),, chcula-
tion-110,000 plus.

Thc Marketerjhe magazine for
Apple comput€r dealers Frcquency:

Quartcrll: circulatjon 3,500 xutho
rizccl xnd independcnt Apple retailers

COMPAQ-The nragazjne for COtr{
PAQ compuler uscrs, frequencvl

Quaficrl,v, cf culation- 100,000 plus
Wang Solutionsjhe Dugazine

lor the Wang computcr community
FrcquencT: Quertcrl,\', citcula
tion 105,000 plus.

Diiectories-Redgetc Publlshing
Compmy is one of the leeding sup
plie$ of softwere directuies, such xs

the well known LISI lhe Business
Softe?re Directory

Books--ilhc company produces
books for su(h leiding publishers as

\(/erncr Communjqtions and Sybcx.
Rcdgate Publishing Cornpxny is

also aclive in ofltring consuhing
services and mfketing assistance to
leAding computer conpanies, end h
devcloping electronic dlte bxses xnd
spccixl sectrons for leading busincss-
meglzine publishrrs.

For infumation on how Redgatc
Publishing Companl cAn help vou,
call or wrrte Ted leonsis, Exccutivc
Vice President, [ditor xnd Publisher

nedg.lo Dublbhing
Colnpontr

A whouv lsned suhsidirq of rd..id ori
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Teacher

chxnged pedodic?lllr

The GMI)bic Gvdeboak tlts 
^nrnber of other leluurcs i\'odr noring Finit

a clxss m,t) be xlphabelizcd br student

nxmes md g des crn be crrcr,:d br
scxnning the gnde book ior p?rliculr'
nrrnes Second. it c?n rnck srudcnl rb
sences {xssuming. olcou$c. thc tcxche.

h diligent in ent€ring this inlornrrion
each d?) )

Fin \1\. The Gnlhic Cvdeba\ks
minimum gnde r,xhes mar bc chsngcd.

for eximpl€, if dre t€xcher dercmincs

that tveqthing rbo!€ 95 p€rccnl will

b€ an A' md e\,erlrhing below 6t pcr

cenr is en I I eich lerter grade will
xuronrticxlll xdjust to refl€cl thosc

changes

Prodttcr The GMlhic Gt.t.lebaok
Prtc€: 5i9 95

Companyr Sterling hiii Publishing Co.

l90l Soulh lH 15, dustin, ltx$ aSri.i

i12 282 6840

R€quir€ments: Apple Il, Il+, llc.llel
disk drile
Supports: Sccond disk dri!€; Appl€ colot
pdfic$r color nonltor

Quiclilests
Test-Making Software

pnnr lcjr qucs(ions Acrordlng o its \en.

dor thr |rogrm s'ls dcsigncd 'r.d lened

br r€xchcrs r d is simflc ro usc

Qrr.herb prolrdcs x hrge mcx on

the co$pur€r screen shcrc lucsrions
m',r) b. cntcKl Hundrcd! ol quenions

c be cnrcrcd rnd srorcd on either r
floppl or hr disk d c Oncc qu€s.

rions xrc in rhc dm b$c thLa nN he

selecr€d br thc lcrchcr cornpurer or
boft.

The prugnm supports qucsrion rrn

donialion rrld prsssord protcction xrd

comes sirh x ftmual rnd lclcphon€ sup

porr Aho offcrcd is i l0 d r mone! bxck

gurnntee. sx\' rhe spok€sncn

Product:0rr.lleja
Price: Sl55

Company: Sei.en Ilills So \xre Corp..

ll10 OxfoidRd., Txllxhrs€e Ih. J2101.

90.1 i.6 9115

Requir€ments: Apple llc. llcr disk

drjvei grxphics printer nirh do$nlo'rdablc

Supportsr PToDOS second disk drile
rcr0nmended: LniDisk J 5r hxrd.disk

drNri Appl€ Il €norr fxp?nsl(nr Crrd

Quill
For Teaching Vtiting

Qrill rs r conrputcr bxsed [drirg pft)

gmm rhrr con ins four nodulcs The

Phrncr Thr Libflr)i The lleilbxg, rnd

Thc \\ijrcr\ Assisnnt. Acco ing (o thc

r€ndor, rhc product uses fit srilirrg
pioccss rhcon ol terching Io nxnilr c

nudcnrs Io do rno.e srilirls.Ierising,',rnd
ediring Dcvcloped lor studerts in gmdes

I dnough 11, !rr11 includ€s r dereiled

reicheis guidc Nith lesson phns r(rili
tks. md $?nngcBcnt suggestions.

The Plxnner is uscd duing tlr€ fle\\'rn-
ing nxge of rhe rriring process. lt helps

srudents g€nente and orgnllzc idtxslnd
selcct k$ noinrs to colcl in rheir $ritiig

Once r \rritiril topic h?s been defired
The Vdt€is Assisranl is used This od.

ule prcrides the \\'riling tooh used to en

Thc Libnn is xr infomrlion storxge

s|stcm Br nxking infoanrlion crsil\ xc

ccssibl€, ir encounges sNdents xnd

reacle$ to slnre \\riling samples

Th€ Nxilbrg is r mcssrge s\nem th?r
0rl6tl61s is ? unique data.bxs€ pro.

gram deiigned ro help texche$ sclcct rnd

56 Fan D85
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QLitt

allows students m communicrt br: com-
puter According to spokesmen. ftis mod-
ule xllows written messages and responses

to be sent among users.

Product: Qrtl
Price! llto
Company: DCH Educarional Sofrsar€,
t2t Sping sr., kxingron, Ma5s.02171,

800.22i ll49
Requhem€nts: Apple il+, llq IIei ls'o
dhk driv€s; plinter
Supports: UniDisk 3.i; several prinle$

Words

Paint With
Words
More Fun than Phonics

Paint Wilb Wotds is 
^ 

pto$)m destgned
for childrcn ages four through eight.
Llsing a mouse, keyboard, or ioystick chil-
dren art able ro crcat€ picrures lhrough

The package contains a masrer list of
124 primary words. From this lisl 12

categories have been creard conuining
eighl reht€d words. For svmple, the care-
gory farm conEins wordt such a5 com,
con; famer, go2t, and pig. Each of rhese

categodes can be modined using word5
frorn the masrr lht o. delered to create

Yes! ...TeamMatets
Apple IIe Subsystems \ -,

Sqry Support ProDOS, \
DOS 3.3,CpMandpeSCer!

,,:iir.w

Now your Apple lle can have the best slorage syslem available, no
malterwhal operating system you use. ln fa;t, ybu can now run a
combinatjon of ope.ating systems on a single ieamMate subsysteml
And.you can reptace up to t9 Apple ftoppies with one diskene.
Your Apple llecan have hrgh capacily dald storage tike a Winchesrer
whrle you enjoy lhe convenrence and lamrliarity ot a sranddrd foppy
. . . regardless of your operatjng system.
Team[rate's llexjbte disk drive Jrom Eastman Kodak gives you 2.78
megabytesof datastorage on one diskette. you get ex"pand;ble
storage and access to Winchester capabilities . . . at; very low cost.
lx 2203 A s ngre Kodak eirbre d sk dr € g v,nq you 2 7aMts on o.e d skere
TX 22(rli Tm Kodak d.estor a roralor 556M8 ot onrnq qpandabte sbGqeT 2210 10MB or Wocheder sroraqe w$ reopronoil6reraddnoaKodakuexbtedrtw
TM2213 A loMBWnchesler comb,ned wih rhe Kodak 2 7aMB,re, be drre tor bu r n back upT 2232 32MB or wnchsrer so6ge rh€u[mareinhAr]pertomancemassturaoe
Nox/ . for a lrmrled ltme . . you may purchase any ouantity ot
leamMale s subsystems at our special new tow pri;es!

a

1M2203
rM2206
rM2210
IM2220
IM2213
7M2232

$ 795
$1195
$ a95
$ 995
$1495
$1495

TeiMar.lldrct Oq6nnryr-2 Oudnt3+
s 716
s1036
5 850
s 9s0
sr356
s 1356

re MracBe'po*sspdy.ke!;ryab.o d
hanual Kda[ lbnaft rctrdeadardskei;

-r-rrrr--rrrr---' 

----

r_-lrt I :......:yrll 1.. r
! lTearn.l h';.l}.':fiffI ,..""" """ ".",""" ir I llqcrtl.l P"ce rncl-oes UPS s drr . 

=! I lf -+^l 
AlDL IL. PL!* *id t

I I rvritfEl r0.tordiig: a ;; a-? reeks d€lwry I

f ll".. 
-- 

pavmenr En c rosed: I

! o.-,*, I
! _ ,*u""*6 €a 

",0,o,", 
_ !

i 
-:4;","1":: 

* *.:i".;::[_ !I - l*'Y"1':: Fo,opnona,.ps i
| _ rahMar€ 2213 @ _ €. er"" L:o"i J.lL,y i
a 

-Ieanude2232@_ea 

add$loperunir_ 
a

I _ Kodak d,sketes @ ea Torat Efctosed $ _ I
I shipro: I
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Vords

Nine background scenes are arail?ble

on s'hich ro srafi the picrures. The back-

ground scenes include fields, lakes,

After booring rh€ srBrem 12 category

key words appear on the scleen. They are

hills, school, zoo, rir€!, lake, street, rooms,

forest, picniq castle, winter, and hrm.

After choosing, category the eiSht tel?led

s'ods appexr at the bottom of the screen

in box€s, along with a box lor stopping

and choosing ofter background sc€n€s,

To create a picture lhe cu$or is rnoved

via a mouse or olher poindng devic€ to a

cerrrin word Prcssing the space bar or
clicking the rnouse causes lhat word to

blink and "floaf'to the bortom of the

background scene. vords may b€ posi

tioned by the user to 2nv prrt of the

When a particula! spot has been chosen

pr€ssing the space bar or clicking the

mous€ causes e pic$re to appea! ftal
repres€nts the word. By choosing othel

vords from the category a child can cr€

are any !"riety of scenes while associating

the pictures with lhe words.

The orh€r side of the progmm disk can

be used to save scenes in whats called

rhe word art show'i Seven pictures can

be saved rhis v""y. These scenes can b€

seni to ? printer, including Apples colot
printers, for hard copy

Ptoduct Paint Vith Wot.ls

Price: $29 95

Compmy: Minnesot? Educational Com-

puting Compant (MECC), 3490 l€xingron

58 Fau 1985

Ave V, St. Paul, Minn. 55112,

612 4813640

Requlrements: Apple Il+, IIc, IIei disk

drive

Supponsr Apple color prinlersi mouse,

joysticki color monibr; Ulonic Voice

System

Magic Spells
The \vord Castle

Learniog to spell is fun wirh,u4glc
Sp€Itu, made for children ,ges six through

12 This spelljng game tekes plac€ in a

colorful castle erll seting, wher€ small

windo&( indicrte each word to be

spelled. Ve reviewed one of rhe ffIst vet
sions olthe program, supplied on a stan

dard 514-inch disk. The latesr ve$ion for
rhe UniDisk 3.5 (Apple's new high-

capacit,v disk drive), however, adds many

more words and various ability leveh

. If the player sp€lls ? word correctly on

th€ first attempl, a corresponding castle

window opens. A shofi anination then

ukes place inside the window (for ex-

?mple, a saluting king). Playe$ can look

forward o se{eral rypes ol anirnated se-

qu€nces in the windows and door$rys, if
rhey spell enough word5 corr€cdy.

Il not, the coufi jest€r appea$, oflering
phyers aflolhe! chance to spell missed

words. If the enfte lht of wordi h spelled

cofiecdv on the filst aitempl ihe cestle

doo! rraosforms into 2 suge and court

membe$ perform e song-and.&nce tou

dne Hints to coriect spelling arc av2llable

at rhe touch of a key, and a leview se-

quence is ale4s provided for words

missed on the fi$t altempt. We only wish

thet spelling drilh had been lbis much fun

n4dgic Spelk also features an editor,

called Spells Vriter It allows paren$ 2nd

teachef to modiry the existing word lists

and create unlimited new lists. This fea

lure is especially porverful in the UniDhk

3,5 enviioffnenl since thousxndr of wods
can be added The prognm also hrs the

cepability to delete word lhts, make back

up dalx dhks, and pinl and review wotd
lhts.

,uag,t spells is one of the latest pro'
grams from The Iraming Company, ?n
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APPLETT/ORI(S
ENIIANCEMENTS

Read wby Applied Engineering
is tbe acknowledged leader in AppleWorks enbancements

I Applied Eogineeriog was finjt to erpand
Appleworks beyond 55K

I Applied Engineering was ff$t ro eliminare disk
access on Drive 1 in Appleworks, thereby
dramatically speeding up rhe program and
reducing disk drive wear.

I Applied Engineering was first to erpand
Appler$rorks lo I megable of memory

I Applied Engineering was firsr ro ex.pand
Applework ro 2.5 megabFes.

I Applied Engineering qas firsr ro provide aulo
segmenting on large files so any size ffle can bc
saved on regular floppies.

I Applied Engineering was first to increase the
maximum number of recorG in the data base
ftom 1350 to 5100.

I Applied Engineering was firsr ro increase rhe
number of lires in rhe Apple\qorks word
processor ftom 2250 ro 5100,

I Applied Engineering was firsr ro display rhil
time and date on rhe Applevork scrcen.

I Applied Engineering q,as firsr to provide auto
dating as pan of rhe dara base ffeld.

I Applied Engineering was first to provide auto
time samping as pan of rhe dara base field,

I Applied Engineering w.as first to give push.
butron relecommunication power to Applework
by merging fte wonC processor to NLC,I, maiL

With all of these ffrsts, it's no wonder most people choose Applied Engineering when they wanr
enhancements to Appleworlis, Especially when ]ou corlsider that nearly all the "ffrscs" Iisted above are
"onlys" too. And our Appleworl6 enhancemenrs aie as easy ro use as inseniog a disk and pressing return
becalse all enhancements are merged wirh rhe Appleworks plogram disk and say thcrc out of sight until
needed, only now Appleworkis will run up to 20 times fasrer, and be easier to use ar the same rimi.

And we're working on new impaovements to Applelgorks dl the time, so the fcw rcmainiog criticisms
the software reviewers gave Applevorks will vanish fo.et'cr So ifyou want more out ofAppbVorkl order
Ramvorks and Timemaster H.O. for the Ile or Z,RAM and IIc Sysrem Clock for rtrc IIc you ll find spe,cifi-
ca{ions and prices for these prcducls Lisred in this rnagazine. pl;a-se look for Applied Engineering in the
advertisels index

There's no question about hcMr theyll increase your productivity. The only question I'ou'll have is how
)'ou ever got along without them.

2t+241-6060

APPLIED E GIXEERI G
"We Set the Standard',

Circre 20 on Fesder SeMce Cad
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words

educational sofivare producer known for
its a$rrd winning progrimq including
Readel Rabbit ?td Rockr, s qoots. 

^n 
elec

tronic ercctor ser rh:lr builds logic skills in
children ages nine and up
Product! it gic lpells
Prtc€! t40
Conprny' The llarning Companlt iJ5
Middlefield Rd., Suire 170, Itenlo Prft,
Calit 9402i, 4li-128'5110
Requlrements: Applc ll, ll+, lte, IIc;
dkk dri1,e

Suppo.ts, PToDOS; UniDisk I ii selenl
printenji color monitor

Stickybear
Spellgrabber
Spelling with Srickybear

Slickllteat Spellgtabbe' is ote ol ht
ncwcst progmnrs in lbc Stickybcxr educa-

tionxlscrics. We also think its tmong lhe
bcsr Excellent gophics :lnd enl€ aining
ganres :ue provided in this spelling pro.

Slrnr for childrcn in gndes onc ihrough
four Children can lcxm ho$ ro spell wirh
the Srickybear chxoctcr dnNing fronr a

rcscrvoi! ololcr 4,000 trequendy used

Spelling wods range from the rerv sim.
ple Iilsr.gode lc\'el, including "be l at i
''ir'l and'ifl etc. to morc difficuh words.

cg. '.Ivlremelon'l 'yield l (echnologv l
and minimum i This progression allo$s a

child to learn ncw wordr rs he dvances
in skill or mov€s ahexd ro a higher grade

Three games e proridcd to serle
diflerent l€aming funcrions. They are Pic-

ture Spell. Vord Spell, xnd a challcngng
!,ord gxme called Beff D!nk.

Picrrre Spell prcvides x picture of
one of the spelling words iiom the mas-

rer Iist. The picture is situxled in rhe cen.

ter oia maze olshehes. Lene6 spelling
our the word rhar corrsponds to the
picturc arc scarrered along the sheh'€s.

When the picrure of a bee is shown,
for exlmple, rhe lerk$ b ee are scalrer

60 Fau t985

ed oughout rhe mr7.€.

Children lse r mouse. iolstick, or kev,

borrd commands lo nrort Stickrbcm
Nlong rhe shell,es to pick up dc leners in
thch prcper s€quence. Vhfn th€ letr€Is

rre pickcd up they disxppear lrom lhe
mele xnd appexr rhe top of the scrcen.

Onl) eords fiom gndes one through
three can be used with this gamc

Word Sp€ll is similar to Piclure Spell bul
a linle more chrllenging. A Nord appea$
bri€llr on (he screen and rhen its lel(e$
ale scrrercd in rhe mazc Srickrbear h
noyed in rhe same manner ro correcll!
sp€llout rhe $'ord. Vod Spelluses Nor&
from all four gnde le\'els.

Bexr Dunk is similar ro rh ll-time clas-

sic $ord gamq Haogmrn. lr can be pla_r'ed

$ith one or No people. The obied is lo
keep Srick.yb€ar from being dunked inlo a

rub of vater A number of blank spaces

apperr at the lop of lhe screen. Children
ft) lo guess Nha( lene6 belong in the

blanks.
rvilh cach vroog guess a series ol

platforms bolding up Sticklbear begin to
disappear. Il enough wrong guesses are

mxde poor Srickyb€ar plonges into the

fach grnre is timed rnd scorcd. The

fine! r llod is spcllcd out, rhc g8ater

thc score. If timc runs our the word will
xpDear al the top of the screen.

ln ddition to the wod list provided, a

lhr can be crcNted. This allows for more
complex words to be us€d and for a child
io concentfite on prcblem words
P rodttctt S t i c k! b e a t S p e I I gra b be r
Prlce' tl9.9i
Comp.ny: Veekly R€ader Family Soft-

$rre, 2.,i5 Long Hill Rd , Middletown,

Conn. 06J57 203-638-2400

Supports: Color monirori mourq joysrick

Poetry Express
How's Your Haiku?

Appreciarion of poetry is something a

lot ofof us pick up eady in life Since

fiIsl imprcssions are l?sdng, a good teach-

er can sdmulate interesr in poefy that
lasts for )'ears. Ve regard Poerry Atpress
as a good tercher li's designed lor chil
dren lnd )'oung rdults in grades two
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l.,r rr (,. \nJiuui.n' Cl.cle 21 on Resder Seruice c.rd
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words

through 12 and b€yond.

Using screen prompts and m€nus,

,'belrl, rrpless rllov{s the user to create

odginal poeuy in eight distinct styles,

some of which we were never told about

in gnde schooL. They include diamante,

haiku, tsnka, cinquain, sijo, lhts and lita

nies, limerick, and lhyme. Ailer booting

the s)stem these eight slyles xpp€at on

rh€ main menu in addilion to an option

thet rctrieves saved poems.

After choosing a style you are given en

explanation of its origins and the methods

and rules that govern the way the slyle is

used. If you choose to wdte in the haiku

slyle, for e\emple, you xre told that fte
styl€ is lpanese and consists of thtee

lines totaling ebout 17 syll2bles. You ale

atso told how many syllables should be

on each lin€ and that the poem need not

rhyme.

You may read several exemples of the

nyle to get a feeling of how the poery

62 Fall 1985

shouid "fee1 l Haiku, the user is told, is

usually abour natur€ and refe$ to a sp€

cific season. Ve lound the advice and

examples to be very helpful in creating

vhen actually wri ng you ate given

step'by st€p directions and refiinde$ lol
$e particuler style in use. Ifen atrcmpt is

made to put more than 17 syllables into a

haiku poen, fo! examplq Poerl:)r t p/ess

auronatically displays a rcminder $aI 17

syllables h the norm. Ifyou pe$ist with
rhis artistic license, the prcgmm only asks

il rhere arc to be any cor!€ctions when

rhe poem h finished. At no time did it
override our decisions when ve purpose-

ly disobeyed the rules of a perticular sryle

tuerry ,rp,$s also f€atures a Rhyme'

Finder option. Jus! type th€ ending ofa
word ro be rhym€d (the ending trust be.

gin with a vos'el), and the progsm places

consonants in fronr ofthe ending. Afler

exhausting $e alphabet il defaults to vad-

ous pai$ ofconsonants, such as "sc'l

''th'l and "f i Although sone ofthe
wods cre2rcd ar€ not leal, many Ayming
words can be found this walr

Poems can be edited during the vdting
process or afier they'v€ been saved to

dhk. A p nter option elso alloss lhem lo

Pro&!c| Poetry Ex?ress

Pric€: 859.9t

Comp.ny: kalning Vell, 200 S. Service

Rd., Roslyn Heighrs, NY. 11571

800.645-6564

Requir€ments: Apple Il+, Iic, IIe; dhk

Supports S€veral prinlers

Kidwriter
The Storybook Maker

l(,?rr,rel ukes the fuss out of storY

book making by allowing kids ages six

through 10 to create their own colodul
'lrorlbooks on rhe computer screen,

Kids choose fiom a wide variely of
ch?Ecte$ and obj€ds 10 illustnte lheir

siorl which they lh€n wdte using an

elementary word processor The rcsult is a

custom computer storybook complete

with pictutes and words.

The prog€m starts off with a demon

stntion of whet it cin do. set !o a cheer

ful tune. Pressing any key on the

keyboard tums oif the demo and enle$

,(id?rdrer A simple menu then apPea$

Usling s€veral avallable options

Vhen crexting a new story the fi$t step

h ro selecl an appropriale beckground

scene fiom ibe 10 available Among lhe

scenes are a ssge setdnS, ? bere loom in

a house, a pictLrre franq and a view from

After selecting a scene it's time to fill
the serting with any of 99 ai[ilabl€ pic

tuies. Kids scroll through the list of ob

jects using the "I ' (for folwerd) key and

press "P" when they find one ihey like.

The chosen obiec! then appea$ inside the

scene, wher€ it can be moved around us_

ing the arow keys. All pictures crn be
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mad€ bigger or smatler and changed

After ? scene is filled with pictures the

us€I m?y writ the srory Vith its built-in
word processo! (firrlt€l allo$-s up to
eight lines of text to be ?dded to each

scr€€n. Gnned, the $ord processing is

not very sophisticated. Yet $e think itb a

geat waY ro sho$ chjldren $hxt sord
proc€ssing is dl2bour.

Creadng a s@rybook i5 sinpl) a meuer

oi stdnging log€iher a number of pager

contxining picturei and te{L Stofl book
rnal lhen be saYed on disk for lat€r vieR,

ing on ft€ screen. The latesi redion ol
I(fi'rrrbl aho dio{-s sories ro be prinG

ed, color picrures and all. shen using $e
ne$' Apple color prinre$.

Price $29.9i
Company: Spinn ker Soft$2Je One Ken

dd-l Sq., Canbridge. rlais. 02119.

6t1.494.t200

Requir€me s: lpple II+. IIc IIe; disk
driYe

SDpports: ,\pple color printersi sei'erel

othe! print€$: color monior

5O.OOO DeoDle will be
saved frbm'colorectal

cancer this vear.
You can sav6 one.

Sa€ ]o6ef! Colortctai tuer is the
s@nd ladins oNe of @ei deaths af-
ter lug @Dei If youte orer 50, you
should tale the simple, easy slide te$ of

The Stool Blood T6t Ht is chemielly
Eqted to detect hidde! blood i! the stool.

Other tats for colortctal tuer ]ou
shodd talk to ,ru doclor aboul digital
rectal eEn (after 40), od the prcdo tst
(after 50). Tell hin of aDy fanily history ol
colitis, pob?s, ad ay chose in 

'ourtowel babits, which could be a tuer

The Afterien Caner Slciety Mnts

I
I

||a ECaNqrq socrYo

{vEW
F*r'."$:1"*:

*iffi"li"gs:tri'firi
:i,l':',IE"ffiii:"*j"$J:"61:;4951'1ry.9;*"

"*^***fff3"xil$.F;Hg

Clrcls 22 on R€ad€r SeMcs C5d

Prctect Yout Computet
with Quality, CustomFit, Fabric

Dust Covers
I n Tan-Navy-Royal-Grey-Red-Brown

Prolessional Appearance.
Unlike plastic covers. ou/s
allow heal trom equipmenl

Machine Wash & Ory
Cuslom Design/Perfect Fil.
All Fabric. Wont crack o.

Apple
10 14lle. DmD ve & Mon ll
10-07lle & Monilor ll
10-01 lla MonlllS Sland
10-08lle&Atr'dekColor

10 05lll& M0nilor lll
10-06lll. Prolile& Mon lll
10-l6llc& Monilor ttc

(sepamre)

Computel ltems
24.95
19.95
19.95

24_95
24.95
29.95

23.95

10-lT llc Extemalorive 6.95
10-03 Disk llD ve(snole) 695

(2 sracked) 9.95
10-09lmaoewilerPrinrer 13S5
10rs lmaiewder 1s 1695
10-20 scribe Prinler 13.95
10-02 Dot Marrlx Prinrer 13.95
10 10 Daisy Wheel Printer 19.95

Also available lBM. Oigital, Compaq and othe6

(ch*l( M.o- co 0, vrsA, Mc')w Residenrs add 5%-rax
Call(414) 475.1584 or Marl Form and Pvmr. ro:
Co Du.Co.59204 w.sr.P.utave..futrtwauke6.wt532i3
Cl Dealer lnqui'igs E More tnrormarion Clrcl. 23
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Understandine \flhere
the Money Goes

Over the course of a lifetime the average worker will make

a lot of money. Managing that money is a big job, but luckily a computer can help,

ome of the highest.paid profession'

ds on \ all Street re sought aher

not for thcir p€nonxl wealth, but
for thek rbiliry to manage other people's

moncy. Mrnaging money eflectively is iust
ar iDpount as naking it, but how mmy
pcople srudy rhei own {inxncial situation

aJ closcly rs professional money menaSers

Mtch nonq ior clients? unfonunate\i
the rnswer is e small minority. Th€ rea.

sons for thls nnge ftom a lack ol time to
e mhunde$hnding of whrt money

mrnagement is dl Nbout,

Specialized Financial Software

A numbs of peisonal finaoce prcgnm!
occupy nich€s rhat might be considercd

subser of morc genenl linancial softwJrc,

Among these ar€ lwo prog{ams revie*rd
herc designed specifically for incomc lax

prcpaation and ponfolio mamgcment.

One prognm automaEs Foam 1040 from

the IRS and 2l othcr forms rhar tnosfer
date !o it, The other allo$'s you to down-

loed stock quotes from an online datr

base and ften intcgnte this infoffiadon
into your own compurerizcd portfolio,

No personal finance proSnm crn work
withoul lcgular inplt on the usels b€h?l[

Yct, whco thc amoum ol rimc md money

tMl such progorns crn uhimriely seye h
considcrcd, thcy 2rc iustificarion coough

for : pe(sooal-compucr inv€smcnt.l

Computers can help r /hen coupled

with rhe right softwrrq rn Applc llc or
lle can be used io manage your stock
portfolio, preparc your uxcs, tnck your

net wonh, phn for life i$unncq end pre.

dict redrcment incomc, At th€ seme tinq
many peisonal finmce prognms can rc-

move the m),stery frcm numbels by drs-

playi0g informarion io ch,Ils and gaphs.

PcFonal fioance softl?rc has comc a

loog sry from the d4,s whco it could do

little more than balance a checkbook.

Mlny prograrns h€lp rack cash flow by

oagrnizlog saviogs md oecllses into ac-

counts, much as a i. l-flcdgcd accounting

Fckage might do Credit-crd qpens.s

can be recordcd id one rccounr, for €x-

amplq wi$ ba* sevings deposits, medi-

cal bills, md college-tuirion paymcors

recorded in other accoun6.

since mmy peisonal finance progmms

erc inrcgmted, keeping tnck of whet mon-

ey goes wheie is not ncedy as complicat-

ed ?s it used to be A check wdttco to the

doctor's omcq for erarnplq could be co-

tered inlo the prognm so that a mcdicd-
bills account is upd{€d at the same time

2s a pcrsonal chcckiog account, Mosl pro-

goms allow cither accou to be vierved

individuzlly or, Frhaps, togerher Othc6
will *zm you whcn a ccizin account

8o€s under or over budSer.

M2ny of rhe prognms revield in rhiJ

slcdon ctn reYeal lrendt and porendal

koubl€ spors rhrough rcpo.ls- Rcpons crn
show you wherc you sund linancially 2r

rny one timq such rs after Inzkin8 a

mortgegc payment on ]our home Fur
thermorc, you crn use these sane c2pabil
ities to mrl€ what-if ,ssumprions, Whet

will h2ppen to the hmily budger if we

spend 17000 ne( montb on z bolt?
Again, e comput€r crn help

The l2lest persond linrnce proSrrrns

pmvide finencial edvic€ ar well ,s keep

records, The$ progrilr! cen study your

loul financial picturq txke inlo xccount

such hctors ei the nE of infladon and

urcs, and theo sugg€st possible insunnce
policies or other fin nciel stnEgies thzt

are appropriarc to your situatioo. ftw !eo-

dors suggest th:l the$e prognfis c:n sub-

stituE for Fofessiond dvice Slill, rnany

ur€6 epF€cixt€ rhe unbiz$ed rdvic€ thrt
$eir softs{re ddivsq lnd ff€ alwl}6 fr.€
io obain fiirther ioforordon.
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Dollars
and Sense
Sensible Mone,v Management

lbu\'e receiled ? mjse. rour pet socks

are pedoming nicel{ lxn seekt gar2ge

sale $ei x hit. and |ou still canl save xn(

mone\: So nd hmiliarl llt fte same s\'n-

drorne that nrikes ever\one flom General

luorors to rour nexr'door neighbor
)ou\e gor ro mak€ a budg$ and nick ro

i! brcause x budgel Nill help tou kno$

sherc o make rdiustmenE shen nexl

monrhi nedical bills go rhrcugh the same

roof rhxr lxst mooth needed replecing.

The problem ior mosr folks is o€anizr-

rion trlosr ol us throN rccdprs ifllo a

shor bo\ thrt often lies hidd€n unril u\

anorher designed stricth lor lxr prepaa'

don. This means th?r a single user can

keep ser€nl accounl dhks to m?nage

ei.eNthing fiom rhe locxl cha ty to his

A sepante t?x progom called iblecrsl,
rhat $orks either smnd alone or wilh dam

frcm rofld\ ar./.terre. h also a\ailabl€

h rutomrticalh pefoms most txx calcula

rions. including diridends, iniercst. and

cxpirxl gaios, ?nd selh for S19.9i

Dntd^ axd &r.r? is not for the in

diriduxl \lho wanrs litde morc than a

bxlxnced checkbook, ahhoLrgh it can han

dle this chore and prinr checks to boot.

Rerher, it prolid€s a s"rv to calefulll tnck
shere the user: mone\' goes. It does so

bI orgxnting cash flos into xccounls that

arc defined bt the user at the onsel of lhe

progmm For example. up to 120 xccoun$

can b€ sel up for such e|etdar items as a

Pe6onal Checking accounr, Credil Union,

Home Mo gxge. Croceries, and so on.

\bu can ger a list of accoun$ ,rytime br
pressing ConIrcl-N.

One of lhe ben $?rs lo use ,o/.rrs
ard.t€rse ro fiunage ? budger is to com.

pare acrual account expendiNres with

budger€d amounts. The progam makes

rhis eas_r' since information maI be

presented in graph form. color bar ?nd

disrribution grrphs can insrand) show on

rhe scrcen what\ over and under budget

so ?djusrmenG ma,r' be made to r"Iious
accoun6. This feature is perfecl lor what

if mal)sis of where monev h spent. for
examplq the question vhal would hap_

pen if$e spend $200 on dnpes nent

monrh inslead ol 5,100? ' can quickly be

Dollals drd.terse is equally sftong

sirh reporrs You can get an insunt year-

ro.date updare lor el'ery account, and find

oui immediat€l-v holv much lou've been

spending for utilities, enenainment, car

As {ith any prcgmm ol thh calib€t,

,orals arl Ssrs€ will t?ke caretul plan

ning io get running. Once donq e litde

mon* l disciplio€ on the lsels part will
forever ans{'ei $e etrnal qu€stion,

stnined _your parience end memor! Irling
to find a check writtcn months ago? \\'ilh
rhis leaore oll,tk?,? searches for ao!

check on the basis of the possible dates il
$:rs $ritren, bv pa|ee or bt rn! rords
included in a m€no For instance, if -\'ou
wanl to rclie$ all checks {rilteo ior urili

ries, and you'le included the $ordi utili
ll" or "utiliri€r'in lour rnemos. then

Orr.be,? c?n be old Io find xll checks

connining uril."
Balancing lour checkbook is aho a

breeze. Fk$ ma* all clealed checks in the

reghrer, Then l_!pe in $e ending bahnc€

from i'our bank sErement. Qrrtle, then

Iells -vou if there's a problen and offers

advice as ro how rhe problem ma.\' be re'

solved. Al1 in all, Qr,c&?, is one home

flnancial package e|en q nics qill lole.

Product O,/lck€,
Pric€: $79

Compatry: ]nluir, PO Bor i0i8i Palo

Alto, Crlit 94301, 415'122 0590

Requirements: Apple IIc. IIei disk dri!€;
printer

Supports:,4ppleror*s interfecei second

disk drive recommendedi UniDisk I.i
pending; Apple li }lenory Eripxnsion

Card pending

6E Fau 1985

rime ,ofiars ard.t?r]se cm nke rhat

s?me infomation. and, $nh ? Itde dis

ciplined help from _vou e?ch monrh, DIn
ir inro a flexible and xdjus{rble financial

road map lftxli morq Nith rcgular use,

Dol/arr dnd Serse Nill sae lou consider

able dme silh lour le{es.

Dolk,T and Serre can manlge a home

budgel or keep Ihe book5 for a small

hDsines ln hft rhree differenl cha!$ ol
accounri xre included (rhe user mar also

d€sign his own): household, business, end
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A one-year subscription
to NIBBI.E brings )1)u
twch'€ issucs packed \\'ith
programs and
comprehensive articlcs to
help you get the besr our
of your Apple.

You'll get o\/er $5OO
worth of programs for
Home, Business, Education
and Entertainment with
complete instructions.
Nibble articles show what
each program does, how to
use it and enter it into your
Apple, Franklin ACE or
other Applesoft -compatible
computer.

You'll enjoy regular
features for the beginner as
well as the expert. Among

these are thc Educational
(i)rner. \1hcre programs
hclp rnakc lcarning fun.
'l ips & l-cchniqucs \\'hich
shos c:r-srs littlc-kno$ n
programming tricks.
Ltilitics tl) tacilitare Basic.
DOS & Printing. and
Games s.ith arcade fun
vou can rvpe and run.

Try a NIBBLET
Heres $hrr lone oi our Raderssav:
a crtainh tbe besl ntagatne on

o ?rcBrahts rcMrkabb'ea, to enrq.
a Yoursen i.e tlanrastic 

^aMftetollact, t n a,nzed!

ClEle 2s on Fe.der S€tulc€ C.rd

Join th€ more than
l20,OOO Apple/ACE
users who say:

'NIBBLE is terrific!"

nibbld -"",.",,"P-"",."H
45 Winthrop Sl., Concord, NIA 01742

I'll try nibble!
End@od is myr 526.95 (1o.12 issues - U.S. Only)

s49.95 ilor 24 issues - U,s. only)
i69.95 {lor 36 lssles u.s. only)

{Our3lde tl.S. see speclalnote on thls paqel

ch€ck r mon€y ord€r birr me (!.s. onry)

Signaure

Cily
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"Vhere did lhe money go?"

Ptoductt Dollars anal Sefise

Prtcer t100 (Apple Il+, IIe); $119 95 (llc)

Compatry: Monogram, 8295 S La Ciene.

ga Blvd, lnglewood, Callf 90301,

213.2t5-0529

ncqulrements: Apple II+, Ilc, ile; disk

drive

Supports, Second drive rccommended;

UniDisk 3 5i several printersi color

Financial
Cookbook
Money Managing Recipes

Vhen was rhe last lime you tried to iig-

urc our which bank roal/'y had rhe best

IRA or which car dealel oflercd the

lowesr monthly prymentsT Answering

such everyday financhl questions is whal

Fhaficial Caohbook is 
^ll 

ebout.

The program helps you delemine how

much payments will be, how long il will
uke to sxve e cemin anounl how long it

will lesr, xnd so on. Ir conhins 32 lopics,

rciercd to es rccipes, rhat include "Un-

d€$anding Your Maryinal Tax Rate'i 'An

lRAls Future vahe'l "Variable Rate and

Payment Mo gages l "Relinancing Your

Home': and A Loan's lntercsr Rxre'l to

Before using the prognm you have to

state a prcblem. One we came up wilh
was. How nuch would we have in fiv€

years if we snrt€d putting $t00 a month

in , savings account?" Ve went over the

dilferen( rccipes to see hich of the 32

would help us Recipe lhree, "Monthly

Savings Deposir'l sounded like the co!rcct

choice. ve moved lh€ highlight to recipe

After rhe lecipe came up, we were able

ro flnd an ingredi€nt thet best matched

our problem: "Finds what regula! monlh-

ly sevings deposits earn oyel time" Un-

derneath bis senrenc€ wes a sm2ll list of
facto$ involved in answe ng our ques-

7O Fal 1985

tion. Next ro this lisr we enlered numbels

reflecting monthly d€posil amounts, num-

ber ol yerrs, inrerest rare eemed, com-

pounding pedods, marginxl ux ote, xnd

inflxlion !ate

The answe$ were then computed and r
table of ilgurcs rppeared showinS, om

year one to ye five, what our interest,

ox paid, belance, and buying power

would be. The number ori8inally enrered

c?n be changed at any time (for example,

ro check out a higher interest rare) and

rhe results \r'ill be recomputed.

The manuel h besic and stniShtfor-
ward. h delines rhe pueosc of each

recipe, describes how it works, and gives

exxmples of whet kind ofaffwer and n'
ble to expect A technicel appendix with
delinirions and fundamentai fomuhs used

in the progran h included, as is a glos.

sary thar delines finenciel tems,

Prclncld Financial Cookboak

Prlcc: 150

Companf Elecrronic Arts, 27t5 Campr.rs

Dr, san Mateo, Calif 94403, 415.571-7171

Rcqulrcmetrlsr Apple ll, II+, IIc, IIei

disk driYe

SDpports. Mouse

Personal Money
Matters
Bargain Budgeting

Perconal MafiE Matlets ts 
^tr ^ffotdAblq versatile paclsge that provides finan

cial planning and record keeping on three

disks: Budget I'taster, The Otganizet,

^nd 
Loan Calculatio s Designed wilh

the novice user in mind, each plognm

cleady indicares what information ro

enter, shows where to entei il, and

prinrs well-oqanized repo(s for easy

leference.

S,rdgel ,,ltasrer behnces bank and crcdit

accounts, sets spending pliolities, rnd
records expenditures. Up lo lhree ch€ck-

book account enkies can be moniloled.

The progrrm lets you keep uack of all in-

come end expenses and compales budgel-

ed rmounts, Llp lo 30 income and

expense caregories may be included. This

h rdequate for most home accounting

purposes, but probably nor suflicienl fol
business use.

A hxndy what if oprion shows how ad.

ditional incone or €xpenses mighl affect a

budger without altering rhe odginal

budget. Gophic displxys allow you to

forecast longrerm trcnds,

Tbe Oreanizer ts 
^ 

conrenient liling
system lor rccording r'it'il information

about flnancial assets, legal affairs, and

possessions. You can file away importanl

data on pe$onal belongings, such as pur
chase prjces xnd seriel numbe6, and lheo

rctrieve any of ir using key.wold seafches.

A foilow.up option may also be used as ,
tickler file ro keep you posted on matuily
detes, bhrhdays, and so on. In addition,

The Otganizer c 
^ 

keep nack of secwl-

ties, rcal eslate, and IM/Keogh invest-

ments screen prompts help you creete,

update, seerch fo! and print lhe infor

Lcan Calulalions is acrjJzlly 
^ 

nnfibet
of sepant€ prog€ms usetul fol making

good bo!rcwing and investmeot decisions,

Irom a menu sel€ction you can quickly

calculate loan payments, pdncipal, intercst

rates, and payoffs, You can compute an

emor,ization schedule, analyze srvings and

investmenr opporlunities, calculat the

value ofrn lRA, or determine Ierircment

The fiiendlie$ ?spect of the prognm is

its consistent screen commands. On th€

other hand, the three sep2rate disks a!€
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If You Have

APPLEWORKS*
Ifs EasyTo Tell If You

Have A Timemaster H.O. Clock
In Your Apple

ODlv the Tlmemaster H.O. displays L\e date and tine on
&e Applcqorla sdeen.' Il )ou dont have a Timemasler
H.o., -!ou I just ge! thc hclp k ) reniinder 'lhe
litnemaster H.O. $'ill also automrricrlly timc ancl drte
snmp you files on disk ,\nd don t tbrge! the Timcmasrer
H.O. has rI rhe leaturcs ofall lhe conpetition combined
includiqq \ed, lexp red (.ot iust in PRO DOS). month,
clale, dr,v, hous, minures, seco.ds and milisecond.' The
Timemaskr Il.O. is compadble {ifi PRo DOS, DOS 3.3,
PA-liC,Ar and CP/M. And thc Tim.'ruster H.O. automrtic"a\'
cmt ares all orher chck cards so ]ou rvo. r have anr'.
compatibilitr problems bealrse the Timemaster H.().
q'orks wilh  \Y p.ogrem fi?t rexds A\Y clo.h

n trfl )o', . o,ld p. r \L ,l-. . urp-. '^F u,J5 In rlpn
slot i! tou Apple and \ou still souldn'r havc all the
learwes of fte Timcmascr H.O.

The Tinremastcr H.O. comes sidl a lon oftun and
usetul solft'arc. lr has an eas,v tu reed _ver deuilcd nanual
a 20 )'eer auto recharging baucry and r 3 ycar no hassle

TIMEMAS'TIR H.O.
SIMPLY PUT,
IfS SIMPLY TIIE BEST $129.00 Complete
'rl lou puched a Timdasd H o. pdor 6 ApplevorK $ppor! an *r
o Ge Frch to8an is aqil.bl. for $20 00

call (214) 24r-6060 9 a.m. to 1r P'm., 7 dals a week or
Send check or monca ordcr

Cd(ili()n, Teus 75006

@:E
Ilenerclrd visr and C.O.D. wel(ome No enn chargc

'Iees residents add 5,!% sales ra!
Ad.l $10.00 if ouiside Us.A

Clrcle 26 on Beader SeNice Card
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not $ tighrll' inregnted as lh€l could be.

Ior ?n.!one on a tighl budget, ho\\'eler

Petsonal llonq Jldfe,s is hard lo beat

Prodttat Pa\onal,1la'ter' )lallers
Price' S,i9 95

Conpatry: .\"nI Grrd€ Publishing CoD.

3lB Commercial Blld. \oiero. Calif

9194.r' 415.883,8081

Requiremmts: npple ll+. li€. II.: dijk
di!e
Supports: Second disk dnler selenl
printers

Market Manager
Plus
Computerizing Your Portfolio

one ol rhe problems tuced br anrone

drbbling in securiries is portfolio nxnage.

ment. Too ofien, its a me5s! alf2ir Ho\r

manr inyesrors can tell }ou e\?cd! (hxt
rheir porrfolios ere worrh Nithoul spend-

ing hou$ in fiont of a mound of pxpers

Ma*el a aqet Pl1ls can instzn\l\ tell

)'ou rhe ralue of up to 26 portfolios $nh
up to 150 open txx lots trloreoler, it
keeps reco!& and pdn$ useful reports lo!
special occ?sions such as nx tifile. lt does

all rhis bv incoeonring el€nen$ of a

cofirnunicarions prognm that auromxici -

lv downlo?ds infornation ftom lhe Dos

Jones News Redelalse ice, logether

with a cusromized file lrunager specificel

ly rxrg€ted at portfolio mamgem€nt

72 Fall 1985

The comrnrnic?rions aspect ol lldrl€t
.l/arrger Prir js oor requircd for ordinan

record keeping purposes- ?nd using this

fearure $ill require r modem 2nd a Do$

Jones accounr. (Do$ Jones offe^ an on.

ljne &u brre sefl ice th?r charges ?n

hourh nte for telephone conneclon lim€.

plus e\rn fees for accfssing cenxio dala

bases ) One hour oi ftee rine on Do\-'

Jones h prcrided rilh lh€ prcgmm, ho$'
eler ,nd using some of Ihe soft$ares

morc adrxnced fextur€5 Nill reqt'c peri-

odic usege of this dan base senice

Jldrlel .vrraSer Pks is a menu.dril;en

s\3rem The n2srer menu lis$ the oplions

{rihble: Comnunicarions. Pottfolio \lain
rcnance. Report Cenendon, Securil\- Pric

ing. and Ltiliies.,\nI ofrhese choices

brings up another menu lisring more pos'

sible selecrions. If liou cant remembel

$hich menu lead5 rhere simpl,r press Es.

cxpe ar rhe maiter menu. :\ "menu map'

xppea$ listing all options available xl

Iirst-rime users $ill normallv select lhe

Portfolio llainFnance menu, where the\'

mar begin enrering theil portfolio infof'
mrdon. The pmgflm needs to know each

secudr)! namq s.vmbol. date bought/sold,

diridend, quandtl purchased, plic€ pet

shxre. commission, and s€cu ry tlpe.

T,rpes ofsecudties includ€ stocks, bonds,

options, mu$el funds, tr€asurj issu€s. ?nd

One intercsdng fe?lurc h the Programl
Price Alefi oprion. You can enrcr in ad'

ffce e srock s upper and loser price

limi$ rh?r Iouie $illing o tolenle.

vheneler the prcgflm discoie$ that lhh

brnier is broken. such as Nhen l'oule
logged onio Dos Jones rec€iling price

quotes. an ?dlhoN ,ppea$ sarning You

of rhe snuarion. The adviso ma,v be

rie$ed on the screen or printed. vhile
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The Apple II Review

Many companies baue free product/seruice

information auailable by maiL

Readt('jf'i#:#ffir;'i#,ii-*;!,,

Service
at the bottom of tbe

aduertisements for
wbicb you want

,A 1| more information. Tben print or type

LLf CI':;##:r;';#::# #;, we wi,t

forward your requests h tbe apprzpriate companies.

AppJg II
Name -
Company Tirle

12345678910

t2 tt t4 15 t6 t7 t8

22 23 21 25 26 21 28

a3 31 35 36 31 38

43 44 45 46 41 48

51 54 555657 5E59&

ll

2l

t9 20

29 JO

39 40

49 50

City State--__Zip-
Phon€ No.

Opdood lcdcr Qu€ry
List up to ihree of your favodte Apple II programs. Also mefltion vendor

n 
"L"r. 

*,.. r, oo..r".r subs$lption for four issues of lhe Applc II
R€vi€w for ,14. Ior Cdredl.n orders pleas€ remlt 120 in U.S. dollars. All
others l4o-

Ch?rge lo my (circle one) \'ISA MC AM[X

Ixp. Dat€Card No

Signature

tr 32

4t 42

tt 52

61 68 69 10

77 1A 79 aO

87 88 89 90

61 62

7l 12

81 82

61 64 65 66

7J 14 75 76

83 84 8t 86

9t 92 93 94 9t 96 97 98 99 100
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Do 130,000
Readers Have Much

In Common?
Sure they do. All 1J0,000 readers

af The Apple II ReL,ieu' eithet own
an Apple II computer or are read,! to
buy one. Meny ere owners of newl,v
purchased machines, making rhem
excell€nt candidates for software and
peripheral products advertised in
these pages.

The Apple Il Redeu is the onl.\,
Apple relered magazine devoted spe
cifically to producr reviews and
descripdons. The next issue js under-
way and will conmin more new pro-

duct rerieqs, helpful ieaturcs, and
Apple ll ne$s. A special "classics"
section will make rhis issue a one-
srop shopping guide to the best oi
new and older Apple il products. It
will be a must for anyone consider'
ing a software or hardware purchase

in the weeks ahead.

The Vinter 1985 edilion of lre
Apple II Retiet \,ill be o\\t tn De-
cember, 198t just in time to help
readers make Christmes bu)ing deci
sions. For advertising information call

Joe \'(/eibel. Tim Carne}, or Sandy
Engelhardt at Redgete Publishing
Companr, l0i'2116904.

The Aoole II
Revie#^.....,,, ."
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You
I
r Helps
fVork Smarte

If your daily activities include working with numbers or
wotds, chances are good there's some off-the-shelf softw?re that can make you more productive,

e know from flrsdund ex-

perience that compuiers can

make us more ploductive It|
meesured somewhar fleetingly in the en-

hanced quxlity of $e words we write, the

accumc"y of iniomation we storq or im-
provemeots in our budger projecrions.

Deflning iust what productivily near6 is

a little more diflicuh For pueoses of rhis

section, we've loosely lnt€ercted p.oduc-

tivily softwrre to mean any packxg€ wirh

thc potential to signilicantll increase the

arxounl of work pefomed each day b,v a

rypical offic€ st?ffer working with nun'
be$ and words.

Thh admittedly impelfect definition
coveis e lot of ground, including word
processing, filing, accouniing, sprcad-

sheeb, communcations, and business

guphics. As ? r€sult, Produciivity So[t-

ware' h the largest section in this maga-

zine xnd probably the most impolunt.

'Vhile productivjty softwere h cofinon-
ly used in offices it's by no meafls reskict'
ed to this s€$iflg In fact, productivity

soflrv?re can be just ,s eflec ve at home

afi€r hou$ as il is working the nine to live
gdnd. If there are rny "home" or
"business ' productivity packeges that
need to be difiereniared we dont knoF
about lhem.

The.e is one cavear tha! needs to be

menlioned belore inroducing rhe 5oli.

wrrc caregories $1r follovr On€ of the

most producrive sofrpxre p2cka8es on
many Apple ll-l2mily cornputers is,4pple-

!rol*r, an integmred prcducr from Apple

Computer, inc rhar h2ppens ro bc oul-
selling everything else in lhc indunry
,,lPpkrlorb accessory pmducts are ap.

pcaring that add even morc funclions to
rhis popular progllln Givcn rhc irnpor'
unce of,4ppielro*t s.'cve decided ro

create a spechlcarego4 iun lor ir in rhis
magrzinc. Thar arcgori immediarcl.\' fd.

The Importance of Hardware

Ever since lhe advenr of y'sr'calc on rhe

Apple II, the lirsl spreadsheer prc8ram ro

apped on a pelsonal compurer, fte Apple

II hmily ha5 b€€n associared $ith prcduc-

riviry soft$"!e. A good reason fd this is

the Appleb versarility and hadwarc ex

pandability.

Mxny of thc nrw producdlity paclsges

reyiewed in this section lake advantage of
the lalesi features in Apple II hard$?re

and soft*"re, including increaied mais

stol?gq use of llle Scribe and lmagewdtcr
il color priorc$, and support ofthe Apple
II Memory Expansion C?rd. A nunb€r of
prognas also support CaklJsl, a new

desktop enviro nent d€scdbed here in
det il

Word-Processing Soft ware

By sone eccoun$, nore then half oi all
pelson l computeE in use todry are dedi
cated to word processing. !!en uJers with
matri' other applications typicaiJv speod a

good porrion of their time processing

wordi. For this reason it mak€s s€$c to
nvest m a quxlity word'processing pack'

,ge thrt meets rll of your requiremenls.

There ,re dozens of compeEnl wold
processing packages available for Apple II
compute$. Th€ ones revii:wed hcrc or
described on lhe following pages are ci
ther new end spon a number of joteres!

ing features, such as use of the mouse and

windowinS, or ar€ prov€n and powcrful
pack Ees A f€$ others arc really word-

proc€ssing components within integmted

prcgsms,

lnEgated software packrges usually

combine wod processing wlth a number

of other common office requircmen$, in-

cluding spreadsheet analysis, file manage'

ment, end, occasionally, business gnphics,

A number of inregrated packeges arc

reviewed sepanrely in thh section under

rhc "lntgmted Softs c" heeding.

Spreadsheet Software

lf word processing is ihe most polulff
producti\'ity softsrre category around
thcn surcly spreadsheets are close

runne$ up Spreadsheets make it possible

to amlyze data norm?lly displayed in rcs$
or colunms, including depaftnentd bud'
gets, pronr-and-loss skt€menl5, and in-

cone pruj€ctions. Thc spreadiheet
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ph€nomenon originated on the Apple Il,

so it seems fitting that a new sprerdsheer

geflerarion is dawning on the l2te$ Apple

Iic and IIe computers

Many of the spreadsheels rcliewed in

rhis section utilize new capabilities avail

able only on th€ Apple llc and IIe com'

putels. These leatures include use of pull

dowo menus and the mouse and double

high'resoludon graphics fot crisp gmphics

displays. Anolh€r spreadibeet progmm

revie$'€d here foregoes use of the mouse

bur has a fes other ple?sant surprises

Suffice jl to s2l that this program is a

powerpack€d spreadiheet that rurns $e
Apple II into a0 anal-vtical tool equal rc,

or belter rhrn, mosl other pe$onal con
put€$.

Filing Software

Another popular produclivit-\' softwal€

category explor€d in the iollowing pag€s

is file'menagemen! softs"re, a catchall

phnse for p2ckxges that help organize in_

formation. lile.manegenent Plograms are

available in mary shapes and sizes, liom

Rolodex'like c2rd c?Ialogs to tull blown

daB-brse managemenl s'stems (DBUS'

sophisticated enough o run an entire

business.

In rhis seclion we examine fiv€ file

manxgen€nt packages. One emplo!$ a

Macinbsh-like inEdace for eaiv Iiling and

repodng. Another duplicales on the com

puter screen business foflns lhal look and

work lust like thek paper equivalen$ Of

the remaining three peckxges, one nakes

full use of the ProDoS opfratiog s)5tm
ior some interesting effects, the second

provides exrrcme ease oi usq vhile the

$ird intoduces the concept ofspecializx_

tion in fil€.management soft\rafe.

No producdvity section $ould be com

pl€te wnhout including accounting soft'

warc. Compule$ free accountants and

smell blrsinessmen from lhe drudgerl of
accounting, giving $en im€ D nud-Y

how their businesses are run and ro plan

nevr' stmtegies. seveml excellent accounc

ing pack ges are erdlable ior lhe ApPle II

78 FaU 1985

hmill The one exrmined here is a rela

rivel,\' new package flith a bmnd_ne$,

lPplelrorls'sryle user intffhce.

Desktop Software

one of the ne('est softsare categori€s

ro debut on Apple II compuEls is desk

top' progr,Ins or accessoies. These pack'

ages urilize the Apple II s lale$ capabiliies

ro use puil'doNn menus. double hiSh

resolution gnphics, xnd vindoss in order

o offer the same €?5_! to.us€ oprration as

popularidd on $e Uecinosh computer

Jusr like rhe Macintosh, botb of lhe

producB reviewed hele s'ork best with a

ljlrimatel); d€sktop pro$ams {ill help

pale rhe Na! for ? uniEd soft('arc en-

rironmenl shere mary Apple II packages

operate in the s]mq consistm manner.

Cat 4{r, a unilers?t enyironmenr

relie$ed in rhe following prges, altead.!

has a number of pachges lined up lhel

support its deskrop featules, sor'ne ol
rhem r€r'ie('ed in this magazine.

Elen wilh limited suppori irom other

applications, desktop paclsges oilen offer

x number of useful ferures in $eir o\vn

dghr. Among lh€ features aYaileble with

P,npott arc a celculator ?nd c2lender in

sranth auilable with ooe or iwo key

nrokes or a click of the mouse

Borh Crtd4'rr and Pirpot r are so new

ihxr r'€ \'ere onl_! ?ble ro exmine pre-

liminart versions. Still, sCre impress€d

virh \_hat rhis prodtcliyit-v categon fore

casrs for ft€ nonths ah€?d.

Etcetera

\C\'€ included a numbn of other kinds

ofsoftsare undfl the produclirity_

sofisarc rooi including x populd com'

nunicadons packrge, a unique outline

generator, and a utilit! pxckige that di?g

nos€s problems \\ith compute$. BI lhem

sehes, each of these productilit,v

packages h ai diffelenl es the ke-\'board

and mice Yet, when lie*ed as a Nhole. a

paftern energ€s that speak sell for Ihe

entirc Apple Ii femily.

No other personel conputer offers such

a dch seleclion of prcductiyity solisar€

in addidon o a v?st libmry of educaion

at. entertainmeni, afld dnwing
prognms.I

Accoun

BusinessWorks
It's All Business

8lrsme$aolbs is , complele, double_

entryccounting sistem consisting of
geneol ledger, accouffs pel"bl€, accounls

Gcei\'?ble. inventorlt and peyroll modules

Th€ modules c?n be used individually or

be full-v integrated with the g€ne!21 l€dg€I

A s)'sErn nxnag€! module, which includes

a mailinglab€ls proglam, h rcquired when

using an! of the modules.

Brrt essu'o/hr difie$ from other ac'

counting progoms l'ia its ,4ppl€,ro*s_

nyle us€l interf?c€ and tull support of th€

new Apple II envilonment. Much like,1p

pleuiarks, Businessuotks rses overlapping

file cuds and includes Help messages for

explaining each system prompl lt c)n

also s€nd financial inlomadon to

,4pplrrorfts spread5heet and dau_base

files. Data is €nrcred in resPonse to

prompts as the-v appear on lh€ bo$om of

rhe screen. and rvindo$s containing cus-

rofiler informetion are a\ail?ble at xny

dme.

The soli$tle is tailored lor use on two

UniDisk 3.5 high capxcitv ddves or 0n a

tuoDOS compadble harddhk ddve vhen

used $nh the new ljniDisk J 5 ddves in

rhh $'ry, Ersrresrzrolrs can proYide most

ol $e advankges of hald-dlsk slooge lol
tbe reasonable P ce ofan APPIC II

s,vsGm.

Ersiressuorls provides all lhe fe2lur€s

$,e have come to e{pect flom rcdaY's

srnall business accounling plognms. fo!
iffancq the geneol ledger can mainuin

up to 500 user-defin€d accounts with
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support for recurring journal entdes

Financial reports include budget vcrsus ac.

tual income starcments conpxrirtivc slntc-

mcnF, ind a source md use-offunds

The sysrem mrintains lJ.nonth, hhrory.
olxccount balances xnd allows posting to
previous months within lhe current fiscxl

]'crr Llp.to.the minute Iinancial stittements

can be produced to increase nranagement

efficienql
Accoun$ receivable can track infomx

tion for up io 1,000 cusromerc. The s)'s

tem provides on'scrcen review of
custoner credit stetus as well as detaiL"d

anallsis of pasl du€ bilh Customers cm
be set up on either an open-item or
balance-foNxrd basis. Sales recolded in
accounts receiwble will decreese stock on
hand ifbofi accounis rcceivable and in.
v€ntory control are being used.

Automatic transaction posling is also

support€d wh€n the genenl ledger is
us€d. Further, accounls teceivable infor.
mation can be pass\rord protected ro pre-

vent unauthorized ent4' to the sysrem.

The accounts paydle system can han

dle derailed informrtion for up ro I,000
vcndoff Check$ cm be produccd xuro,

mrricxll,v irs well xs m?nurllr Accoun6

lxrxble supporB chcck voiding, prflid
Prymcnrs, debit and crcdit memos, ,nd
checkbook reconciliation.

Inventff! control mainrail]s information
on up ro 1,000 invenrory items, such in.
fomation includes _vcar.lo.ditte hsues,

rcceiprs, irnd rdjustnten$ Invenrory cxn

be ser up using one of four avaihble cosr

ing merhods: standard cosrjng, aveoge
cosring, I-lFO, or FIFO

The Payrcll s_vsren [acks viul statistics

on up ro J00 employees. Currenr iedenl
and siate tax txbles for all states arc

provided rs s'ell ,ls a provision for gener,

aring pdnted and handwirten checks. The
prcgmm handles borh cash and charged
(ips and will calculare appropriate F]CA

Ve found the documenrxrion ro be well
organized ,nd useful. Not onlv is the prc
gnm sufnciendy explained, bnr the user
gets an inroduction to basic accounring

principl€s as th€y apply to €ach module
Context'sensitive help scrcens arc also
provid€d as a guide to undersunding rhe

sometimes compler opetation of the
prcgram.

Product: Brsiressrorls
Prtc€: 89t (System Manager), $44t (ky.
roll), $395 (All other modules)

Compiny: Mananirx Softwate Syslems,

One Siefiacate Plaa, Suite 2004,
Rosevillc, Calif. 95678, 916.781.3880

Requlrcm€ntsr Apple IIe, Ilq t$'o disk
drives

Support& PTDOSI rvpleaolrs inredace;

UniDisk 3.5i h?rd-dish ddvei seveml
printels

Communlcations

Apple Access II
Th€ Great Communicator

,4pptu /ccass 1/ is a telecommuni(x.
tions packa8e that tdnsforms m Apple IIc
or lle into an intelligcnt reminrl ihat can

communicate with other computcr sys.

tems vhen used wirh r modem and stan.

drrd telephone lines, ir can connect an

Apple to elecfonic "bulletin boxrds ' or
online data-base seNices such Com-

puserue and Dow Jones/Ncws Reui$'al
service We used the packagc for over r
month and werc imprcsscd wirh irs mrny
capabilities.

\fhile ,,1pple ,4crers /1 h packed with
features that help make releconmunica.
rions easier and more effective. it never

seems to overwhclnr the user wirh deuils
One re?son for this h its ,4pple&,o*s.style
user inierlace that breeks rhe prcgnm

down into logicxl file card nenus Just like
Appleuo*s, Apple Access II \ses the Es.

c?pe kel' ior moving rc underlying menus.

It ako uses a number o[ easily remem

b€red Open Apple commands. Open
Apple q for e'(,mple, automelically prints

whatever is on the screen du ng a com-
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communications

The program3 main menu h an unclut'

rered file card wilh eighi oplions to

choose from. Among these are Diel a

Service': 'Ttansmit a File'l 'Urilili€s'l and

"Set llp Communicadons'i The fi$t dme

we mn ,4PPle ,.4ccrir .I1 we decided ro

store some of lhe numbe$ ive frequendr

catl in order to avoid teenrdng them

each time ve used the slsetr. This is

done by selecdng "Set IJp Commmunca

rionJ'on the main menu.

Afier the Set Up m€nu xpPea!€d in en

overlapping file card $e chose opdon six.

"Enter Auro Dixl Numb€$'l and $ete gir'

en anolher file card fol smling up to nine

numbers. Y/e enr€red a lei! numbers and

specified that we s'anted touch'lone

dialins.

Nor ?ll complrter s-vstems communicat

in the same w4r so ,.lpple,,lrcess 11 pto

vides a 1o! ol lee$'al for mrking ?djusl

ments. Some ol the bulletin bo?rds Ne

use, for example, onl,\' communjc?G ?t

80 Fau 1985

100 baud. Nhile o$els use l:00 baud.

\Yhats reall_! nice about this packxge is

rhat ir can temember" evcrh ho\1 it
should espond aftel a configuralion is set

up afld \orking. once !o! \-e goI the

Flephone number entered, figured oul

shal b2[d rat€ rhe compuer aI the olhel

end ures, aod set a fe( olher options, -\'ou

can choose S?\'e the Currenl Access Con

figumtion fiom lhe Ser Lp menu There'

afrer dialing a number 
's 

iust e srxltn of
making r fe$ menu choices.

,4PPle,.lrcess 1./ cafl rcceire and send

files m and fron other compulels

Receiled files are e\rntu2llr stor€d on

dhk !n the srandard PToDOS fornrat,

Nhere the us€r specifies bo$ a rolumc

name 2nd file name vi uall-v ?n! PToDOS

files ma,\' be trxnsnined. including

Applesoft prognms. grJphics. aod ,lpp1e-

[or rcatl)_ impofiant file mnsfers. /1pple

,4..p.rs / can utilize the Christnsen enor'

chccking protocol (atso known rs Xtr{O

DEN). This protocol checks lo see that

eleryhing is received €xacdy the way it
qa5 tnnsmirted. If an elror crops up,

which som€rimes hrPpens over noisy

phone lines, the "bad" portion of fie file
js rctransmined untilit s cofiecdy

rec€ii'ed. The Chrhtensen protocol h a de

facrc standard on many bulletifl boards,

and v{eie glad io see it included in,{pple

Vhile this soft$are crn be uP and

\'orking in minutes, ,4pp1e,4c.ess 1/ elso

has many features that tempt lunhel €x_

plontion. lr can, lor ex?qple, emulate x

YIi2 rerninrl in addition rc lhe moie

stzndald TTY znd ANSI Erminal senings

ft can ?lso be customized vilh comnr2nd

files. Thes€ are special instructions $at
can be used rc automale lenglhy log'on

procedures to on-line dxu_base seNices

Seleffl command nles ale suppli€d v,/ith

rhe prognm. Othe$ mav be created b}'

efione $illing to stud! the special, buih_

in progflnrming hnguage that handles $is

Ptoduct APPI? Access II
Price: Si5

Company: Apple Computer, lnc., 20525

It?ri2ni A'e., Cupertino, Calii 9t014,

i08 996.1010

Requirementsr Apple llc, lle; disk dril'e;

Supports: PToDOS;,1ppleuorls intelfacei

second disk drn'er UniDisk 3.5r Profile

hard disk drive; several Printers

Desktop

Catalyst
Almost a Macintosh

Cdlr48r, r'e$ion J.0, is, unique PIo'
gnm rhat perhaps forecasts Ihe Apple II's

nN lvrcintosh-like enlironment betrer

rhan an-v olher ln a nutshell, Calrljrs, h

an applicadons selector, or environrnenl,

rhat 2llows you to move 2ll -!oul PToDOS

progmms ono a single high capacity ddl'e
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GraphicsDepaftm

d
w
eirt'"

Reolace that
graphic "artist"

with a complete

Some so_ftware packages only do chans. othe6 only do lettering.
or only "slide" showing. The menuirjlen Graphicj Depanmeni
program combanes all of these and more jnto one pacliage.
Build any type of graph; add titles and orher teftering; draw elljpses,
points. lines, re(tanqtesj "patnf in I00 color(j prese;t a "sljdp show,'
and manage your lrbrrryofprcture data Thts new updJtecl verlon
ol the Graphics Depannent (an e!€n produce area chrrls and J D
pie (hans, hasmore tonts Jnd pfin6on mo5t prtntcrs.ltdoe\ ttalll

lF Sonsbb Softuror@,1ff."
+3 2D s woodwad. su,re 2r. B,m,noham Mt 4Bo

llB)25&5566

A€ilable for Apple

Clrcls 28 or F.d€r S.dle cerd

such as a Mrd dhk or Apple's new Uni-
Disk 3.5. Cakb,r, then becomes the
'desktop' ftom which other applicdiom
arc shumed on and off by sjnply poinnng
and clicking the mouie Ir even ellons
many copy-protected progsms !o b€
moved to e single drive

vhat initjally shnds out h th€ carrtJ,sr
user inerhce. Take e good look ar dle
Macintosh. Not€ the pull{own menus,

click-on wiodoes, tlash-crn icoo, celcuia-

lc't and puzzle Now imrgine rhb seme

€nvironment on an Apple IIe or IIc, using
th€ ll's double high-resolution gnphics,
and you'll begin ro undersrand whlt Card-

,st is all rbout.
Vb were able to review en eerly ?lphr

copy of Cardlrsr. Ar rhis stege the prc
gllm s'es still missing a few fearures.

Scroll bals, for erqmple-the are sur-
rounding windows that conrmi scrolling
,nd window sizing wirh a mouse-wse
nor working, and de calcl. etor desktop

acce$ory wlJ limi€d !o two,firnction
ma$. srill, the prognm wlJ working welt
enough for its vendoa !o "seed" mrny
othei softszre dev€lopers, who arc now
md(ing their prognms complrible with
cataltst.

After booting Caral]rt a small wrht-
watcb icon lppea$ as th€ progon is

loading. The scrcen th€n fflls with a meflu
bfi xt the top and icolls representing each

disk drive conn€cted ro the Apple
Double-clicking th€ moui€ on these icons
opens a window dhplaying more icons
rcpresentirg everything siored on th€se

ddves. Ifhen rhe mouse is egdn double-
clicked on one of th€se program icons,

th€ program ru$ iusr es if it had been

booted jDdividually

Cat4lj,st will work wirhou a mousq
but we crnl imagne using ir thh watr

Too much depends upon moving lhe cur
sor quickly about the scrcen. Th€ moue
is used !o s€lect windoss and dlag rhem
around foa positioning, It's xlso uied for
€veryday housekeeping funcrjons such as

liling. To remove prognms ftom a disk

iust select the apptopriate icon with the
mouse and dng ir into the tnsh.

One of th€ mosr qcidng things about
Crrrtst is rhar ft pr€senis r singlq unj,
fom eflviroment you c2n retum to aft€r
running e progran- Most prognms simply
force 

'ou 
!o retloor when edting, or leave

you stEnded io BrlSIC. Vith CdklF,

'ou'11 

be able to retum to CalrlJsr and se-

lect another prognm O run withou re-

booting or switching the mmpu!€r ofT

Wb u5€d Caralls, on an Apple llc nith
two standerd disk drives and a mouse and
ft worlrcd fine lr's ersy to see rhat i! will
work even b€rcr oo an Apple IIe
equipp€d wfth a UniDisk 3-5 and th€ n€w

Apple II Memory Expansion Card, whjch
Carr&sl also supporrs. kcording rc fte
vendor, Crt /lsl cxn aulonaiically move
compatible prognms from disk to lhe
new nemory c?Id, th€rcby ndicdly im
proving performance.

Ptol^tcL Caralyst
Pdce' 1149

ComFtry: Que*, Inc, 2525 W Ev"ns,

SuiG 220, Deo!€r, Colo. 80219,

80u54317t1
Requlr€mmts: Apple IIq IIq rwo disk
drives rccofimended
Supports: PToDOS; UniDisk 3.t; hard-
disk drive; Apple II Memory Exprnsion
Cerdi orher PToDOS end Carrtsr
compxtible prognms

Pinpoint
Always Available

Just wh€n most folk ere convinced thal
najor soft\e"rrc etegories have been de-

fin€d, along comes something new that
nobody can do wirhout, Lest year's sur-

Ibe Apple I Re1)ieu 8l
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Desktop

pds€ hit on the IBM PC was an inexpen-

sive d€sktop accessory called .traeltc*

fiom Bodand lnternxtional. .tid?ftic, raced

to $e top of the sales charts by proliding

what few rcalized they even needed a

simple calculaior, notpad, phone dirler,

and celendar available from any applica_

tion at the press ofe ke)r

Untilrecentll rh€ Apple l] wodd wes

without a.tder,tb equivalenl Now, how

ever, there! Plrpoirr, a new prognm thal

duplicat€s man-v .tider,?i functions while

adding a lew of its own. Ve were able to

reliew a "pre-Alpha" rcle2se of the pro'
gsm, As such, its functions were still in-

complete and a few bugs were leii to iron

out. Nercfiheless, it has ell the makings of
a great package

The commercial ve$ion of PirPot ,
will work with mrny PToDOS packages,

ahhough our r€view copy could only use

Appleuorks. Aflll laadiry A\Plewo*s
and any fil€s onto ihe deskrcp the Pir-
potrr dhk is placed in $e second ddve.

As an alternarive, th€ prognm may be

loaded from a hard-dhk dive. The best

way ro use Pirpoirl, howeve! is to load

rhe enrhe progmm into RnM using an Ap

ple II Memory Expansion Card.

once loaded, Pirpoirl alloY's nomal
,lpple?ro*s functions o be pefomed
bur wiih a significant rvist Vhen the

Closed Apple C kev sequ€nce is prcssed,

up pops an "Accessories" menu on $e
screen. lrcm here, any desktop accessoly

function may be accessed using the afiow
kels vhile ,,lpplarorls waits in suspend€d

our ve$ion of rh€ program hed the

a2 FaU 1985

following accessories working: a not€padl

cal€ndxri calculator; and autodi2ler

Production versioos will have these

tunctLons and more, plus the (rpJbility
rnr ji\.( h xad rhe,r oqn 2.cessoriea.

Acc€ssing lhe notep?d, as with the

orher accessolies, is don€ by highlighting

Norepad on lhe Accessory menu, After

pressing Relum, e few seconds 8o by

while Plrpoir?l loadi fron $e second

drive A not€pad v/indow rh€n appea$ on

the screen overlaying whatever ,4pple

aolts function is temposrily abandoned.

The notpad uses meny of the same

Open Apple key combinations as,4pplr'

ro*s. Nores may be fil€d away at any

lme by pressing the Escape key.

The ability to jot down notes whil€

working in,,lrplearol*s may sound redun-

dxtt. Aftet all, Appleaorh"s is an integrrted
program with irs own built in word
processor Pir?polrl, however, allows

quick noEs to be taken wthoul the hassl€

of creating a new document. vhacs morc,

nores mal be interchanged later wilh
APPleu9*s documer,ts

Other accessodes are equally e$y to
use. The calendar brings up a window

conraining a chart of the enrire month

where daily messeges can be lecorded.

The c?lculator provides a simple

on screen calculatol for Appl€ II users

jealous of their Macintosh friends And the

aumdialer can ?uiomatically di2l any

relephon€ number on rhe scleen, saving

the user tha lroubl€ oidieling. Thh func

tion is even sm?rt enough to know lhe

difference between a long distance and

Plrpoirt really works best on the

''oew" Apple IIs, especially lhos€ with
RAM !l] sp2le It runs on a stock Apple IIe

or llc, but it takes longer to load fiom

srandard drives and some oi its functions

2rc limired (e.g., the notepad boltoms oul

ar 32 lines on , 128K Apple Il). lven on a

more modest Apple II, how€ver, we can

rhink olmany situations where we

wouldn\ n"nt to be without PtuPoirl.

Price: $69 95

Compeny, Pinpoinr Publishing, Im, PO

Box 13323. oekland, C?lii 94661,

41t.530.1126

Requirem€nts! Apple IIc, IIei lwo disk

dlives

Supportsr PToDOS;,4ppkrrorts inlerhc€l

UniDisk 3.5t Prcflle hard.disk ddve; Apple

Il Memory Expansion Card

Filing

PFS:FILE and
PFS:REPORT
The Classics Revisited

PItFlle and its companion reporting

oprion, PlJrReporl, are two impolBnt
products in the populal PIS hmily from

Softwar€ Publhhing Corp. ln lelms of
copies sold, PIsFile is one of the most

popuhr computerized filing slstems of all

dme, \{ith ve$ions now available for
several computr modeh.

P,as,F/e originated on the Appl€ II.

Now that the Apple Il is being outflted
with e number of exciting new options,

including ihe UniDjsk 3.5 and Apple II
Memory lxp2nsion Card, it seems flting
rhfl new ProDOs venions ol PN:File and

P'S,,R pot arc here to nke advantage ol

Vhrt makes P,cS,Itle so populxr h lhal

it's borh easy to use and does nealiy

e,,'€rything that most people need in a

file manager There xre ohel progmns

xround wirh more bells and whisdes, but

they usually are tougher to deal with. ve
have oflic€ strffers around lsing PISF le

who othelwise wouldn\ get neer a

In PFs:F'le all information is olgnized
in elecuonic forms th2t are designed dghl

on the cornputer screen, A simple neme

end.address fonTr, for example, can be

creared by typing the folbwing field

names wherever they look be$ on the

screen Name, Address, Citli Stat€, and Zip
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Code, Forns can get a lot larger thxn thh.
In fact, a single fotm can hold up ro 3l
pages of informetion.

Once a iom is created, adding infomx,
tion to it is easy enough. Just selecr "Add"
ftom the main menu. Up comes the form
that s"s previously designed. Now just fill
in the blanks with information, using the
Tab k€y to mol,e from field to lield If you
Iind you$elf ryping the same information
over afld ovei-say, 'Atlant?" in the Cty
field-PFj:File can "memodze" thh infor
mation with a single keystroke Another
keystroke retrieves it whenever it's
needed.

Reuieving information is also based on
forms, Records are s€arched and so ed

based upon the infomalion €nlercd inro
an empty form. If, ior instancq you need
every record containing a cel6in zip code
simply €n€r that number in rhe appropri-
ate field and PP,t,.i/€ quickly linds those

Iecords for you. This informxtion may be
viewed on th€ screen or printed out.
PFS,I/g can handle fuIl-ilem metches, pa.
tial matches, numedc.mnge matches (eg.,
'give me all pert numbe6 under 100 ),
and "nof' mztches.

Vhile P,.J:F le can retdeve and p nr in-

fomarion from any record and is ideal lor
generering simple repo s such as mailing
labels, PFSj,Repod has morc sophisticated
reporting capabiliries. P€rhaps the mosl
significant of rhese ete ubulrr reports thar

can show many recods at a glance, Datx

can be sored alphebeiicallv or numeical.
lli and torals, averages, counts, and other
calcuhtions nay be added PFS:Repoi 

^r-tomrtically formats reports wilh centered

titles, column-widlh adjustments, page

The new PToDOS version of Pfs/lepoll
,dG several nice fexturcs to lhese sofl,
warc classics. The "whatl new" lisr for
PF'F e includes rhe abilily to read

/pplearorbs and ASCII dam.base jiles, x

seerch and update feature for xlphxberic
mnges, aod the xbility to inse dan into
PFtPla, spreadsheets. Meanwhile, the
lxtesl ve6ion of PFJiRepol can now
prcduce reporrs in ASCII formxl for use in
orher programs and crn also be used with
PF lYflte ro add dan ubles to doc-

The PFS familv ofproducrs cao be used
individually or with one anorher PFS,I/e,
for exxmple, can be used whh pts,6/ap,
to crcate visurl rcprcseotalions of data or
with PFj:lhlre to cr€ate fom le els
Ptodtt tt PFS:FiLet PFS:Report
prLet 8125 (PFS:Flle)i 8125 (PFS:Reporr)

Compaoy: Soitware Publishing Coe.,
l90l Lrndings Dr, Mounrain Vi€q Calil
94043, 4t1.962.89t0
Requl.emcn$: Apple IIq Ile; djsk drive
Suppor$r ProDOSr ljniDisk 3.t (3lt-inch
disk supplied); Prolile hard-disk drivei
Apple il Memory Expansion Cardr sevenl
pdnters

Profiler
A PToDOS Professional

Operating systems uslally remain invisi-
ble lo computer use$ who donl meddle
in such ftings xs prognmning and sys.

tems integrarion. For ft€ majoriry ofus
who spend our time word prccessing,

filing, and jusr plain using applicarions
sofr(are. operxting system issues nrcly

N€vertheless. when Apple Compurer
switched its emphasis hst ye ftorn DOS

3.J ro ProDOS, compadbilily conllicrs be-
gan to ripple rhroughour the Apple II user

communitl Perhaps rhe most cornmoo
problem is Nhen r fa{orite peckage wdt-
ten in one op€nring svncfi for inslance,

a word processor-is unable to share in.
formation Nirh norher prcduct wrilren in
something ehe.

Now rhar PToDOS is fimly esqblished
as the oper:ttrng sr3tem olcboice, morc
pxckages are appearing rhar rrke adl'ent ge

ofits crpabilities lmong lh€m is Proller,
one of the firsr ProDos.based file
managefi on rhe mrrket and ,ho one of
the leNr exp€nsi|e. Vhile Prorls/ vonl
solve your PrcDOS ro DOS 3 3 incompali
bilir)' Roes. ir do€s sork well qith many

orher PToDOS programs on the market,

including rhe ProDos.based ,4ppls lylrel
/./ k buik.in mailmeqe feature is in-
cluded)

Pro/i/sr is xn eesy-to,use syslem, but
rhar alooe doesn\ set it apan frcm the

cro$d. What does are jts mrny features,

shich rre uncommon in r file managei in
this price !?nge. Setting up file ioms, for
example, h a snap Simply position the

cunor wherever you wanr fields on the

screen (such as Namq Telephone Number,

and so on), press a key, and yout€ ready

for the next field.
Records conaining up ro 16 screens of

infomation may be created Depending
on rccod sizq up ro 1,t00 rccords can be

sroled on floppy dhks, and up to 65,000
rccords on hard disks suppofiing PrcDOS.

The prognm js not copy protected.

'li/hen crearing forms, Proller allows
you to specify up to thfee fields ro be

used for ind€xing. The ptognm searches

and sorB a data bas€ on hese flelds, so

impount fieldi such as zip-code numb€rs

are usu2lly indexed.

Records may be bros'sed one by onq
or specific records metching search

criteria such as all lasr nrrnes of

P$ lll,I and P|;S RIlJORT

The APPb II Rerieu aJ
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Filing

"Smirh'-ma.v b€ searched. Proltur xlso

supports wild card searches. This means

that you can nnd records based on partial

infomation. such as all records thxr .on-
nh Inc." in a Companl" fi€ld.

\Ve perticulxrly liked Pn /r/k repo(
gen€mror Two report strles are ?veilable

ireejom ?nd column Free.form repor$
are extremely flexibl€ and allow rhe user

ro place an,r' informadon conrained in rhe

fieldi anywherc on paper Repofts mar
also b€ sai'ed for larer use, which is nice
lor conmon leporrs" lik€ mailing labels.

Columnar repofis dmw inlomation
from the same records and place it in
columns, a no&ble learure for repo s

dealing \!ith numbers. Speaking oinum,
bels, Pr"ller also supports a wide mnge

of rnethemadcal operations in reporr for-
mats for deremining totah, alenges,

We liked P/o/i/er and rhinft ir will solve

most ercryda) darajiiing hsks. Its onlv

84 Fa 1985

apparenl weakness is x lack of effor
checking wjrhin fields for example, the

cepabili$ ro disxllow an elphabetic

chancrer $irhin a number Reld Other
wise, Pru//e/ is a real professionel.

Price: $89 95

Comprtry: PM Soflwarq l9l3l Prcvi
denc€ I-n . PO Box 1788, Huntington
Beach, C?lif. 92611 114.961.2221

Requirementsr Applc Il+, ttc, tte; dhk
ddve

Supportsr PToDOS second disk d e

recommendedr UniDisk 1.5: hard disk
drile; seienlprinren; 80 column

VersaForm
No More Paper

Yelsalorll, is an ersv to use file
menagemenr slsrem d€signed for rhose

neking the rmnsirion ftom a paper to an

elecrronic filjng slst€m. Nost lle man

agers group similar inlorfiration into cate

gories called records. shich are then filled
in qith dara ro crexte €lectronic files. ye,-

lriloD, is no cJiception ro this practice. al

Ihough in tlls cxs€ records are cdlcd
''folmr' and ihey appear on the scrcen

nuch as the\, mighr jn paper form.
Ye,sdlo,,? is x lage progmm for rhe

Apple II, and is suppli€d on rhree double
sided flopp_! disks in srand?rd t% inch
format G r'€rsion supporting the UniDhk

3.i is pending ) Two disks pedom filing,
copting/pdnting, repo ing, and form de.

sign. Another is nsed xs a tutoriel

Before filing begins rers.y'ol'?r oust be

rold wherher to design e new forrn or to
change an existing foro to fit ? ne\r for,
mal This is €asily done through the lorm
Design menu Ve created a semple file of
softs"r€ vendon. with conh.t informa'

rion such xs nanes, addresses, and phone

numbers, b.! selecring the Design a New

Two ol the best leatures of l'r6alorn
are its plain English" error m€ssages end

Help screens Ailer designing our pmctice

fom velirlorn check€d onl entrv line bv
line and then politell' poinr€d our prob-

lem ar€as with clear [nglhh messages

Other programs might deliver cn'ptic er-
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|or codes or sjmply not work; not Ye&i

/o/rr. The prognm seens deslgned for
businessmen vr'ho don ! sp€nd much time
with manuals.

'!fe were impressed with yefsrfo/rt
sophisticated effor checKng rourines, a

featurc dnost unheard olfor under $100

ljsing this oprion a field conrnining "Cus-

torn€r Number" can be defined so only
numbe$-not alphabetic characters-arc
entered. 0r, Zip Codc field may be ser

up so ftet e minimum of flye numbe$ ale

entercd. .4t wth most Yrn4orr? func.
tions, rdding erlor checking is simply e

matter of followlng e menu
Crcadng reports is another lillin-thr-

blnnks process. Totaling, subrot ling, and

sortin8 data conhined ln recordi is sim.
ple. It's also casy ro create fililing labels,

a function sometimes sold as iln edd.on
wjth orher products.

An entire snall business can be auto-

mated using yelsdlorn as ir comes our of
lhe box. Applied Solrqere Technology,

howr'er, can make the job easier by sup
plying xdd'on modules, or templates, that
work with refsd&/r? ro simp ry rccord
creation for such everydey t?sks as invoic
ing, purchase orde$, cash rcceipts, e'(-
penscs, and mailing lisrs

yersd/o/m is a poweful and eery-to-use

system a! a ba4ain-basement prlce A pog-

sible duwback to consider, depending

lpon your needs, is that yefsalo/m uses

thc p-System opemdng syrtem, which
sometimes leads ro compatibllity problems
with other proglarns. hb also a lrrge pro-
gnm. Use$ conflned tb two 5yl.lnch disk
drives may become annoyed whh shui
fling disks

Ptodttct Ve$alorn
Prtcc' f69

Comp'tryl Appled Softwrre Technologla

1350 Dell Ave, Suite #206, Campbell,

calif . 95008, 408-370.262
R€quirrmcots: Apple lI, lI+, IIc, Ilei
two or mole disk ddves

Supportsr UniDisk 3.5 pendingj sevenl

Printers

BOOKENDS
The Reference Management

System

Bool?rdr is a dere-base system speclally
deslgned for reference management, Ac.

cordjng to the v€ndor, anyone who refer.
ences irticles found ln busincss mag.

azincs, newspapers, and technical ioufnalg,
includlng acrdemics who keep $ack of
leferences for research pueoses, will lind

We Make Measurement And Control Easl
I2 

'IT,16 
CHANNEL

FNOGRAMMA!LE GAIN A/O

a r6! isr..ndqd.hmnc !G|qr.ridi r

tr.5v 11 ov, ar00Mv 1r5oMv,

p*rri *rq
AG.aprcdh".ahdd.s;.ol

r@cr!. 
',6a4. 

RPM. Fi no;.

. f.r@ne'oi (073 M5 rs (hain.r)

d€Apph r!-r pdP r ddd
. Fan .oiYe^ oi (.00r Ms pq danne )

SICNAL CONDITIONER
Fed io, s. wlh both ou.Jo .onv.rtlR. rh r

im$,(cnnonnceB .$ tavdhbr.r.c

.Yo{hpd5@nbedrt|nBircn
hid5p.ed ocrbdnpr.rwrh*

App]6dhgnei4,!prcd!*a€nyl
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Filing

Baakends al $e B€sides sioring authot

names end titles toole,l,ls fto Incks the

iollo$ing in its €lectronic crrd camlog

iournal name, vollm€, page number

datq publishe! edito! location, ker

words, and rbslracts up to 160 chanc

To use Boolerrls, flrsl enter descdpti!€

infomxtion rbout th€ afiiclcs end essign

key sords to idenlifr n?jol topics Lalcr,

vhen il's time to rellieve iifoltnation,

Boole,rds prolid€s powedLrl search rcu'

rines o find whrt )ou want. Sealches are

fast, since the progfln is written in as

sembl.v hnguage, and can use the aulhor!
name, key words, xnd po ions of lillcs

An alphxberizcd iist of aulho$ and key

qords is available at an-! rime

Eoolerdr can ?lso g€nelate

proiessionxllooking bibliognphies sx)'.

company spokesmen. Cuslom designed

prinrours that conform lo slict standards.

such as those required bl medicel joul'

nals, are easill'' pfoduced.

Seveial versions of Booterds are alail'
able. Baoh.ends PrcDAS 

^nd 
Boake ds Ex

r€nded borh use rhe PToDOS opeoting

srstem, 2lihough lhe Extended version has

additional ieatures and nuv b€ used on a

hard-disk dfi'€. A DOS 3.1 velsion h aho

available.

a6 Fall 1985

Price: SL21 (Eooftctdr P,or(I_); S119 95

company: Sensibl€ softBare, lnc, 210 s

Voodwxrd, Suire 229, Biminghan, i{ich

48011, 311.258 tt66
R€quir€ments: Apple ll+. llc. IIer dhk

ddi'ei prinler rccommcnded

Supports: PToDOS; UniDisk I5: hard-

disk dive (Bo.,terdr tr/erdPrl)i se'eral

Integrated

integmred package, which runs on lh€ Ap_

pL" ll+, llc, and lle, combines a plov€n

word prccessor sith a spelling checker

strong spreadsheet, and business gmphics

True ro lts name, the l{d8tc o/1.€ Jls

r€r? uses an olfice filing.cabinel metaphol

to conbine each oi its office like func

rions in one Aiier booiing the program

disk two filing-cabinet icons zppear on

the scrcenr one representing drile A, the

orhcr dive B. To see qhat\ inside each

filing cabinet lhe usel simpll pr€sses Re'

tum, end th€ cabinet bpens lo dhplar :r

series of oletlnpping file foldels, each

Magic Office
System
The Integrated Apple

\lost inteilmted pachges rh?t coDbine

selcul progams in one do so b-v saclific

ing powe. Such h the tnde.ofi for th€

rcturDed knefits of ease of us€, the abili'

t_y to €asil-y swap den bet$'een plogmns

and low cosl wh€n complr€d to the pul

chese price ol snnd alone Packages

The rvdgrt Olce.!'i/en? while not im

mLrn€ ro this rule, cerrainh resists it. This

clearl-l labeled xs lo its conlent

\i'ord processing is plobabl) the nost

serious application in most offices, end

,vdgt o//.e $,sr€', doesn't disappoint in

this r€gard Its wod processor h based

or rhe vendors,ud8tc Wirdol packag€,

on€ ol lhf filsl Appl€ Il based word

processors xnd nos', aftel men! updxtes,

one of the strongesl The 48ic O|lice

Sj,slerts sod processor does take some

rimc to get used to, however, since it Lrses

many Open Apple kel conrbinadons on

rhe Apple lle and IIc Contrcl-Shift key se'

quences on lhe Apple jl+ uke even more

Downloaded from www.Apple2Online.com



The spelling cbecker is a nice eddition

since orher integ€ted paclsges (,4pple

'orls includ€d) leeve it out. vhile its dic
rion?ry only contains 14,000 words, the
program does allow for n€w ones rc be

added by ft€ user iuisspelled words are

Anyone famlliar $irh fte v€n€nble
Y,i,talc progrrm can ger righl ro work

Dsingrhe agic Ollice $rnens spte d-

sheer. The spreadshe€t is noi a y,tr'calc

clonq howeve! even though iI does use

rhe lamilirr 'y' k€l to access all com.

mand' Pathe\ the Ma+ic Ollice SJsten

surpasses y,sta./c with such additions ,5
adiunabie column widhs, hidden and

protected cells, and larger spreaGheets.

Our cop_r even included a template for
checkbook balancing.

ve espechlh liked rhe business gmph

ics module lt! designed o eriill rccept

spreadsheet drh; in fact, a portion of a

spread5heet can be viewed with a cor-
responding bar or pie charr at $€ sane

time. The graphics are displeyed in color
on a color monior, ,nd ma_r be nerged
with the word processor using the pfi>
gnm's clipboad fe?tue

As we menrioned earlie! all inregnr€d
programs hare their rmde'ofh. Iflhar:
missing qrith the rudgr'. O//i@ 8s1e', is

a dau base o( file management function

and good documenbtion (the supplied

manuel lacks an index). The progran is

also based on DOS l.l. which could
be , problem if )'oule updxting your
applications or hard dhk to ProDOS.

Other\i'is€, if _vour office reloh'es arcund
sord processing and sprcadrh€e$,

then naybe rhe Magic Allice Sltsten is

Ptodtt t MaSic Ollice Slsten
Price:62t0
Compaayr A.tsci, 5547 Satsuma Ave,

Notlh Hollyrood, Calit 91601,

818.98i 2922

R€quhem€ots: Apple Il+, Iic, lle; Itr'o

Jane
lntegradon with lcons

/dre is an inregnted $ord-processing,

spreadrheet. and file-managemenl paclsge

thar .eplaces kevboard command words

NiIh icons. or pictures, represenling

differenl funclioff. The pachge q?s de-

Ielop€d (o sinplift' kerboard commands

fo! nolices and regular us€rs alikq but w€

foundjare: consenr use of icons rc b€

es'ksard eI iim€s. To its crcdil/are runs

on atu conpuler io the Apple ll hmil.v

wnh ar leasl 61K of memorY md is pric€d

below much of i6 comp€rition.

The program udlizes rhr€€ color'cod€d

disks: gnrl for the sr'sem i6elf; black,

for saving informrtoo; md a )'ellow
H€lp disk.

Afier boodng (he sysem fi€ user ir
shos'n lJ icons at rhe top of rhe screen

represenling /dre s mrjor functions.
The\ are:

Suppons: UniDisk 3.t; hard-diik drivq . A hand used ej a poinrer to selecr icon5

several prinrers; color monitor (for graph or ryp€ re,\L

ics only) . An armw used o insen exr, numbe6,

or equations into exisring docum€ots.
. Scissors used for del€lng unnanred in-

fomation,
. A cam€m for copying text or numbers

ffom one place to anoth€r.
. A pasle jxr to put back iniomation that

has been cut or copied.
. A t!?ewdt€r for wdting text.
. A calcula@r fo! calling up the

sprerGheet.
. A filing c?biner lor filing asly infor-

nadon.
. A ?" synbol to aik for help about any

. A prinier fo! printing commancls.

. A disk fo.listing all reco(ded files.

. A compul€r for adjusting text size,

sp€ed of rhe mouq sound, and lype of
print€r used.
. A stop sign for quitting.

ljsing a inouse or other pointing device

you place rhe pointing'hand icon at fte
desired function. Il for evmplq you

wrnt ro recrll or creae a iiie the pointiflg

hmd is moved to the filing-cabinet icon.
Vhjle using lhe word processor, o!

Janeunu, we expenetced some difficulty

Tbe APPI? Il ReLtiea a7
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Integrated

irinx.urrLng rhc icon5 lor iirserrrng irnd

;cLding \ords irnd lctlers The icons

rh.irtil\'ei (erd ro blork our irrdi\id!:tL

:cflc.: The sxnre is rrue ior dre \pftxd
!he.r Sonetimes \\'c fourd ouaehcs

rcru.nirg to kelbo?rd coriniilnd\ rr in
\cfi rnd dclere indilidurl lcfifr\ xDd

./drrrril., c r clexlc iloorn.rrl\ irl
boklfacc rc\r. rnd sul)fncripls. 5L'bsrtitr\.

rnd loreign xcccn$ xre rll di\ rlrd on

rhc sctlcr .r r,rrrk, pftn idc\ i lnorrnuL

funcrions such ih iuniirrng l.\1. flnir18
rcxr. cdiring. .ulling. irnd ()Pring l(\l

/dr.ralit /rres sprcird\h(!r l.llrulxl()r
dso qorks \rjrh piclurcs rrr,i\\'rrl){rl\
Y cflr crcxrc budgels, prtittdiorrs rnrrj

oryrnirc llnmLld rccr)iis ln xddilx)rr lr,

n rdxrd nr hcm l.r opcrxri(nrs./d,xlrl(

Nill cilcul r sum5 r\ciLge nlrrLlnr r :rrrl

ri inrnr figurr\ rLr)l .rrrlrr rlr( 11,rx

rLrnrbcr r)l cnlies l1t ,r11 S\.riLL,hrnur

/rrriisl, x pllrlonxl llllrr \\\r.nr ,.rl
c.crrc ljn\ r)l:rlr\ kind ljf!d(\ lr^lding
slirndtrd tjlc fi)tnr \ (onc li). rasolrbhrg

fi :l(klrcs\ hx)k md inhrr litr clnntril

irrg r busjrr$ dift.ttlrrl lh( f11)girnr ,'ln)
pt(nidc5 r itrfijir i)r rrxlLnt rn\ ll \ lL

rlso pirr inriling lxlcl\

Pricc:5115
Company: r\rklrnnrs (lor|] l'jO ln)\
i190 Ann Arhor. \lidr rsll)(r

lF 169 r2i
R€quir€ments: tttlc Il+.ll( ll! r$r)

disk d.ilcs rcco rnrendcd

Suppo(s: Applc .o10r fi r^ pcrllrr
sclcnL orhcr trinrc$r nrousc. t1)!\lick
Korh Prd

Outlining

Thinkank
New Look ai Outlines

N€arh clctlone uscs oudines of sont
form, e\,en rhough rhcr mar nol rescmble

88 t:a t985

\,rr |trLrrlr'g11il( tc.r.h(r. nrlrr .r\ l!
\irh Rrllrr$ nur))cfl1. rftl rd\ ,\r.rl\1,

{hh.rL\ \\rjre^ u'( thc ll,r r.ri(l!,r
gr ri/,Lri1!r IJLFr)(s'r)cr L \r lhcnr l,i tt\
tluc rlp{,.\. LLtdirc |n,tr!r t)l r. .rnl
nukc pr(\urtxtrtins lh(v ll ,riur \ctt

,rrrLrrd rIc hl,$( ri{ ,nlirfL/lnr {klr
!\r.\drl c\rnr. A 1)i.rrLr. L! gr )...\ li\l\

71)rrlr.rrl uk$ rhc,\Iljn rg rtr'(rnr
|lllrlruknn: c. rr in r rhrlr nr\ $.r\: lr

rll' rhc f^r {irh r)rrrgnm ln rdr.l

fl()ce\\or. rli qrr.(,r :r.(rnrlulrr.rnd
L\ \ljll prL,brhl\ rhc hc.t /hxhir)rl rul,)

mrrj.rLlt sfiurmr(. \oLrr rh(ughtt i ,) $
r)rgrnucd (iLILlrr f!trn,ri. xn,l rhcn mrkc\

il .i]nple rr) r(\l{ .r! .cn inl(rrmrtl,rn

ore 0f th. bjggrn hclrrht( trLIll

rtuJirirnrloutlmr( ii rc\irof! TLr\t \hdr
\oLr rlroughr €\er\rhng \ir\ rn pli'.c
:rlong conrc! ?norhe. jdcr rh:r \.n I

\que€zc r o \oLu njrc trtc. n]rm'.rt 'lh.

onh .itrtion 1s ro !rxrt rll Drt|rg,rin

\\'irh 77)rr{r.rrl ho\rfcr chxrrgcs xIc
(r'\ \l1rr rlrtrLslr\ crn bc cntcrcd rrn.

d,,n ,r rh .,rnrpullr jcr.cn Thc LLstr

In,tr\' rhr dr.nrgcs.:r'r br nrdc Lr er.

r)r,h rL. .r \,,rd p()ccsn)r tnxblcs

.hrrur. r(i rc\t l}rrllrDl is not x n'ofd

r,r'r$\)r. hoNtle( ir does hxve limitcd

r,,r,i fn)c(\\lng cxfrbrlLti$ lbr chlnSirg

r.r( cnlcrrd inl() it\ outlint irrnr
\lrcr hootlng trnrtl.rrt \ou mlr begin

trLrkLlrg \irh rn e\isting ourline or srlrt i
f!\ linc \t fl$r ghn(c rhcse oullincs

Itrih 'l 1ilf rr) th€ oncs se dl Lerlned Io

h.rrc !n g d. \chooL €xccpr the Rom?n

nomrrul: ltrc gon€ in drcir phcc lrnrr'
/,rip user the - sign to indrc?te hc?d

Ll.$ rhxr hx\€ xdduionrl informxtion

norc bcntrth rhem (c!cn though lhis

infffmilion rt li$t is inlisiblc) Prin:ll)
he'rdlinci are llush leii or (hc screen Sub

s l:r.\ hexdlin€5. oI lo$eI le\els, rppcat

\losl hryc oudines sill never fil on lhc
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scrc€n et once, so lr,rftrar* allows out
lines rc be expand€d or conmcted An

oulline sel up to organize a neighborhood
parly on the beach, for exanple, could

have fte foilowing headlines: Prepare fte
Car, Prc cook€d Itcms to Bdng, xnd

Necessan Cooking Lltensils.

ll rh€ Prepare rh€ Caf' he?dlin€ is ex'
p nded Thinktank wotrld display addition

al informadon under this helding: buy
gas, check oil, check air prcssure, and

clcan oul the rrunk. lach headlin€ may b€

further exp?nded until the endre oulline
js exposed. The lnow keys will then

scroll up ,nd down throughout fte

For rhose who know lheir way around

Irtrlldrr, short key commands car
quickly make the program perfom. Those

less ceuin of thelr aciions can still use

Trrrllrrr, hoivever, by accessing a com-

Pad4efdesldaafrofule@.

mand menu lrith the '1" key, Iroflr thh
menu )'ou can fipard end contnct head

lines, move and delete headlines, edit
pallguphs created beneath he.dlines,
pdnt oudines, and even exporl oudines
lor use in xnother progrern, such as 2 lull-

fledged word prccessor

Ilexibility is a ?rlrlrani llademark,

bu! it does have one limitatiofl. Pamgnplrs

(i.e., blocks of lexo ?re limiEd !o 2,048

ch?ncters, Even this problem cen be re

solved by creating additional headlines

when space becomes a Foblem or by ex'
porting lh€ outlne into ? word processor

lor turther reflnement.

Price: Slio
Compmy: Living Videotexr, lnc, 2432

Charleston Rd., Mountain View, Calil
9404a. 415 964 6a00
Requirem€trb: Apple II+ version ,vail-

eble; Apple IIg IIe; two disk dlives

Support$: Hard-dlsk drive; printer

Spreadsheet

Supercalc 3a
For Power Users

Itt hard for some people to tske rhe

Apple IIc seriousll especially business

use$ lo!€sick over Iolrs 12'J xnd their
Pc. such impressjons are undersundxble
After ?ll, the llc is little lary€r thafl a desk

top calcujabr d looks loo cut€ to be a

real business machine As is often the

casq impressions can be misleading.

Sr|efltdlc Jd runs just flne on an Apple

IIc fid it's one of the firost powerful

spreadsheets we've used on ,ny computer

illtDtclTnl 9D|onilll
TELEMAX, lNC. Comput€. Enhancements

'NEW.NGS COLOR FOh APPLE

TOTAI VIDEO SYSTEMS * * Complet., r.ady to gol

APPIE.//G: T 3" FGB MONITOF/TV AN O

TEIEMAX "PEACOCK' FGB MOOULE, I499.OO

aP?LE ll.,ll+-
13" RGB MONITOR/TV AND TELEMAX 'COLOR-
MASTER" RGB BOARO, 

'45O.OOFFANKLIN: $475.00

soFTswTcH, a45.oo, swlTcHPLATE, $35.OO
80 COLUMN/FGA BOAFO INTEFFACE FOR APPLE] I+,
FFANKLIN. Pe.mits 80 column display on FGB.

F€atu.€.: ONITOR, 13' Fog/Composil€ video monilorflr{,,
vHF, UHF sl,andad color eceicr, 640 r 200 r€solulion. 30 x 25
cnaacrer display. aldio inpurs, conDosire and RGa. Gl€en
scBen swilch. screen comp@s.ion, tor besl cla y ol @mp!le.
di.play. €xceprional color qualily, aig. by Sanyo. IBM-PC
@f,patole RGBINTERFACE: Appl.//crane'rehal{odue.
does 14 coho ol lo'eq ound, backsound colos lor 80 or a0
.olumn lexl, does hi{es & double hi Bs gaphics. Appl. //.,
tl+, Fr.nklln: pluas into slol 7, len @ld sotNa@ seleclable,
disprays r6 coro6, dispLay. a0 orno@cor.|en, hi-r€s&double

Fd mor€ inlomarion, @.lac! iELEI{AX, lNc.,
COiIPt'f ER ENHANCEMENT PNODUC'S,

1.ll tF.: 95G1oaa, r.lt lor loh. lh.n dlll TELEMAX

P.O. Box 339, waiiinglon, PA 1a976 -Tel, (215) 3433000

"wlunAaob.tnl.gob'"ilhai|Jo
Clrcte 31 on Rea6r S.rulc€ Cad

COMPUTEREYES-
VIDEO IMAGES OAI YOUR COMPUTER!

@psi6 dLp iy c(Mtmd6 " L an in
ldl)!Marysd:dV]egucl
vdd*.elandFu@4F uner5

omv S129.95

Clrcl. 30 on Feader Sedie C.rd
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Spreadsheet

Custonrted to run on rn Apple llc or cn

hlnced IIe. .rr?c,17/.3d is packed wirh

cnough fextures to sxthry lhe most powcr

hungrr LNcLrnd simple enough for the

nolicc to get going in 10 minLues.

Jrperrl. Ja is more th?n ? spr€ad'

drcet. Othcr funcrions inclLrde business

graphics md filc management. vhile ir

fla_v sound likc that's a lot to learn, rhe

prognn includes an excellenl built-in

help ferturc rnd some ol the best

documenirrion rround

.tr?ercrL J'l includes :r nunrbet of
hclpful uriliries dui ne oprions qilh most

othcr spreddshccts Among rhen is thc

.ti/cx'a),s prognm for prinring wide

rpom horizontxlll rnd tnnslir plognms

for movjng diru berween orher plogranrs

such as,4prtfur{o,*r v,lri.rLt rnd vcrsions

of .tr@er&/r rher run on rhe lBll PC.

Thc prognm\ tndemrrk h its built.in

sprc?dshee( funcrions. Ovet t0 'irc inclLrd-

ed, more thrn ?ny other spreadsheel

wc've seen for rhe Apple ll Among rhc

nDthcmrticrl functions xre Count. Maxi'

mum, tr{ininrum, end Pi. linanchl func.

tions inciude Net Pr€s€nt Value, Future

Velue, ?nd Prcsent Value. Even a Cxlcndar

and Tod4 function xre includ€d for rnter

ing and rcfercncing dates in celh.

Anyone comfoftable with oihel spread.

shects will feel immediately at home in

Jrpenalc:lz Commands are enr€rcd us

ing the famili&' / " key and the firsr let

rer of rhe function desired (lf -vou canl

remembcr what the letrefi mean. a ques

rion mark brings up the appropdare Help

scrcen ) Prcssing l{l for exanrplc, sorls

celk in ascending or descendirg ord€r

"B ' blanks out I cell, f insefts enrptl
rows or columns, and so on

V'e were impresscd with ho$ exs) il is

ro dra$ gmphs Jusr r few kelslrokes

moles you inro rhe gnphing funclion

Tell rhe progrrm which cclh lou lvllnl
graphed inscrt rhe seprore Cnph disk in

the dri\€, and choose whrr gfiph stj'le

vou wanr The progftLm crn hirndle ejghl

gnph types including bar rnd pie chxrts.

our Apple llc rmk r fcw scconris t0 com-

plerc r Mmplc pie chr(, but wc just sr(

back and enjoyed the show

The linrl chxtl h sharp lnd imprcssivc

If you\'e Bor a color prinlcl or plotler

(.trpelcrlc .Ja supports Applts cobr
p nte$), you crn xiso 8cl hlrd coPY in

Vhilc ir ils{) tu urcs r sfrcxdshect likc

drlr brsc (\rjrlr inrrftsring Ierrurcs oi its
rsn sLrdr r\ r dicrionxrr n)fi) S,/lourl.
.il, son t replircc x drdic:ucd illc nl

rgenenr prcgflnr in lxrgc drn bNcs As

r prernicrc sprcxdshccr, however, i/pcr
.2,/c Jr will br hxrd to ourgrow

The program is not cop) pnecrcd,
nuy cr$il.v bc set up on r h:ud disk, rnd

now suppols thc UniDisk I 5 ?nd Applc

ll iuenrory Expansion Cxd.
Ptodttct Snf)ercnk kl
Price: Sl9t
Compeny, Sorcim/llJS Micro Softwrrc,

2195 Fonunc Dr, Srn Jose, Calil 95lll,
i08-942.1127

Requir€ments: Applc llc, Ilei disk drivc

supports: ProDosi sccond disk driye

recomnendedi UniDjsk I5r hard disk

drivej Appl€ II Memory Expansion Caldl

Apple color printe$i seveml odrer

pdnt€rsr color monltori selelal colu
plotte$

Mouse Calc
Almost 2 Macintosh

one of the first softq"re smash hits for

I
!-'
I
I-"
I

tuntt! th)utt r qnt tsnq s luutt J4
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the Apple II wxs a spreadsheet plognm
called y,ticdlc To this dxy, manl'chin
thar liiicalc provided a needed solution
not available anywhere ehe end was one
of rhe besr excuses for buying an Apple
Yet Y,t,calc was nor perfect. 16 more
obvious shortcomings $ere a lxck of help
scrcens and overreliirnce on singleleler
conmands lf rou foqot what thev

meanr, yoo pulled out thc manual.

,!Iors? Calc a spreadsheet program de-

leloped in Fmncq is pan ol a new gener-

rtion of Apple II sofiwrre rhxfs nuch
easier to use rhan y,Jiaa/a end othei
sprcadsheets Like Visicalc. ilorse Calc
prcsenrs thc user wirh'r grid ol celh rhxt
mry be fillcd in wirh numbers rnd rexr.

Formulas may then be enrered to prepxre

business or household budgets sales fore.
casts, inconre lnd expcnsc rccords, or rny
othei docuficnr rh:lr rcquires rcpettcd
cirlculx(i0ns.

Unlike l',srcdlc rnd orher spreadshe€r
progr.lms, howevet iforse calc makes

hear,,v use of rhe mouse and pulldown
menus nommlly found only on more
expensiyc compulers such as lhe
Nlxcintosh Jusr point to celh, click thc
mousc, rnd 80. \(e found it a pleasure to
usc and rrrely relered to the documen-

An inregrx(ed color graphics cxprbiliry
rlso dhtinguishes ,llorre Cdlc from orhe!
sprexdsheets Ir allows a sprcadsheet and

corresponding graph to xppexr simul.
uneouslv on the screen. Fhst, use rhe

mouse ro highlighr rhc numbers ftom the

spreadsheet to gr?ph. Nexr, selecl Graph

ftom a menu bar rhar remains on the

screen rhe enrire rjme rhe progfltm ls

used. A pulldown menu appeaG with
rhe avaihble gmphing oprions. Bar chafls,

both standxrd and rhree-dimension: .

look clear and cdsp. Pie chxr$ arc nol
a\eihble

By using the mouse ro seiect vadous

choices fiom rhe menu bar the user can
put ,ltorse Calc rhrough its paces, For ex-

ample, when File is sel€cred, x menu bar

app.a$ with fufrhef options lor saving

the spreadsheet, reading a rexr file, for

matting a disk, and so on. Other me0u-

bar selecrions includc Edit (for insening
rows and columns, undoing commmds,
erc), Prinr (lor printing an entire spread.

dre€t or secrions of one), Inio (for help
messages), and Link (for linking program

files $irh other packxge, Mousc Calc c n
rcad ffles crerted with v,s,tdl., ,{ppls-

&'olrj, or any prcgr?m rhat utilizes the

DIF format.

The Formit pulldown menu reverh a

number of lexys lo change lhe appearince
ol text xnd lxlues on rhe screen. Numbe$
and rexr crn be left or righl justilled in a

cell, or a cell can be lilled r'ith x pa icu.
lar nuinber or letter by pointing ro rhe

desired one xnd clicking the mouse, ln.
cideniaut we found that rhe cu$or
responded to mouse movements in x uni,
form and smoorh manner

JIor$ Cdlc is the fitst in a family of
mouse-based progoms lrcm lnlernflional
Solurions, Inc 'Ih'o olher programs are

now' or soon !r'ill be, availrble: n-lorse

M//e an integnted word.processing and

communicarions prognm, xnd iYoffe
8rd8€l, ? prognm for planning a fimily
budger.

Comprny: International Solutions, lnc.,

910 V. Maude A\e, Sunnyvale, Calit
94086, 408.773-0413

Requirements, Apple llc, IIe; disk drivei

Supports: Second dhk driv€ recommend-
ed; UniDhk 3 5 pendingi Apple color
priners pending; seveml orh€r prinre$;

PFS:PLAN
Plain-English Spreadsheet

PFSrPl4, is an easy.to.use spreadsheet

that allows manegers to develop budgets,

forecasts, xnd other financial models on
the comput€r screen. Once a spreadsheet

h designed any enuy or cell can be

changed ro rcflect new values for whet.if
analysis

One ol PFJrPl4r's nicest features is that
you can create fomulas using English

words such rs 'Monthly BudgeC' nther
rhan more cryptic descriptions such xs

''D6-E7'l Other norewo[hy features in-
clude column widths rh adjust automati.
callX online help, and a ulget funcrion
that enables you to eskblish goxls and
help determine what numbe$ erc needed

to rcxch those goals An online crlculator
h aho included.

Infomation lrcm sepaote work sheels

cen be combioed inro a single "maneC'

spreadsh€er Work sheets may be printed

out with formulas and values for audil

and reference puryoses.

PFJiPlr, is integmt€d wirh orher pro-
grams in rhe PFS family of producrs

PFSrPla, dara can be used to create chrrts
in PFS:GraPh, and PFS:File d^6 n y be

anxlyzed in a PlqS:Pla, sprcadsheet. In
addition, PllPla, spreadheets may be

merg€d inro PFJrlhlte documents.

Sprcadshe€ts initially created with ,.{pple

u,otht ot Flasbcalc may also he $ed.

Prlcer $125

Company: Softwrre Publhhing Corp,

The Apple ll Reuieu 9l
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Spreadsh€et

l90l hndings Dr. Nounuin \'i€s: Celif.

910i1. +i5.962 8910

Requiremetrts: Apple IIr. lle: disk drre
supporis: tuoDosi UniDisk 1.5 {l'/: inch

disk suppli€d)i Prol'lle hrrd dhk drire:

Apple II IIemoN Erpxnsion C3d: seiel|rl

s€rixl xnd pmllel plinten

Utility

Master
Diagnostics
Health Care for Computers

Compute$ are usuillv trlirbl€ enough

but e!€rr non and then sornething goes

wrcng that ultio?tel! l€xds lo the rcpair

shop Sometin\€s lhc trip i5 nec€\srr\r

Other times it isnl and can bc rroldtd
wirh eirh€r x home fi\ or r litlle rcnline

,udrrer ,klsrosrr'cr offe$ \our com

purer x complete phlsicxl cxln thlt lou
can run rr home to pinpoinl prcblems or

mak€ adiustmen$ The docunrenlation

eho includes plenlr oladtice and tips on

ho$ Io keep l'our APPI€ running

smoolhl-r.

vre used an Apple lle v€6ion of l/dnPr

,r'rgrorrics. xlthough otherc$ions rrc

,r\",rilxbl€ lot the IIc md li+ Running the

prognm is fxirll sellexphnator ftom

rhe nxin flcnu. selen choices rre a\ril

rble to tesl thc Apple in vrtious $a!s

Thc! includc r tesl rhet evmin€s e?ch

ROll chip on Ih€ molherboxrd. en

80 column crrd ten, a RAII chip test fol

ell llSK on the ll€, ? disk dlne anahzer

r nrousc sc ing test, end rculines lhxt

chrck oul \our monilor xnd allos for ad

iusrnenl .\nolh€r l€sl cen examine most

cards rhxr iuc plugged into rhc Apple in

cluding those thal the progr.rn rl firsl

.U.^/er ,,7?8ros/r.s is good at llnding

Ihe soLrrce of trouble :lnd Ihen recom

orending NhaI to do about il. The tu$l

92 Fall 1985

resr. for e\3nple can be set lo c1cl€

rhrough each Rl\l chip sequenlidllr If e

porenrial problem is found. indi\iduJ

chips can be isolalcd :rnd lened br hem

sches unril more etron ere deteclcd

Thc one tesl lhais xpl o gel the mosl

use is rhe disk-drile mxlrzer Disk ddres

are mech'rnical derices md susceplible Io

read xnd ( e elrors. espccirllr shrn
roudne maincnxnce is jgnored. ltdncr
,r'.Erorr,cs checks herd alignmenl. posi

rioner backksh. md disk clamping end

then shoss \ou hoN Io make ad'

Lse$ of lldir,:r Ddgr,,r/icr sill hrle Io

dcrcmine shrt thet can replir lhem

sches end shxti besr lefl up to :r lech

nicixn. Soldering compon€nls on lhe

mothc$oxrd or eren pulling chips our of

their sockets is not for lhe fainl of herrl

Bur donl let dnt slop rou fron keeping

\our lpplc health\: becruse re Prognm
usurlh \"rns rou shen rou miN be get'

dng in oler \our held

Produci,ltdrrer Dias,ror/its

P.ic€: S6t ls-5 $ith h€ad cleening krl)

Company: Nikro$ Technical Products.

In. 1-6 fofi Pond Rd. Shille\: ,\hss

ol.l6i. 8oo 815ll16
Requirements: Apple ll' llc, IIcr disk

Supporis: Sccond disk dtiye

word Processing

MouseWrite
I'lore Than a Nlouse

.llouserri/e is a n\ouse b:rsed sod
processor thal Innsfoms xn Apple Iie or

IIc jnto 2 {ord processol reminisc€nt ol
llrcrrtle on lhc ecintosh. The opening

sne€n of the prcglam ! Ihcintosh ior

Downloaded from www.Apple2Online.com



)our Apple Il'-rcminds the user rhat the

rcscmblance is not coincidental. ,ltorsc-

11lile uses minv of rhe easy.to-use con.
ventions now frmous on the triacintosh,

including ? menu brr, dialogue boxes, tnd
windows It also rhrows in r fcw unique

fcxturcs mrcly seen in a smndard vord.
processing prckge including a dirgnosis
of a docunrenfs reading level.

Vhel se lik{: nost rbour .tt r\?/,rlp k
i$ speed and Mrcinrosh.srylc uscr intcr
fece You can jump dghr in, ry a iew

moves, and begin word ptucessing alrnosr

immediarely

Thc menu bar ai the top of the screen

conlains lhe major ryorse /,/., catcgorics

which arc Mousewrirc, Filc', [dir, Find,

Move, Style, Page, and Windows. Using

the fiouse you can pojnt ro anv of these

seledions, click rhe button, xnd rhen viev
all the options available in a pnll'down

menu Under the Move caregory, for ex-

rmple, you crn mor'c to thc beginning or

Onc of thc most rcpeared cririchms of
mousc b$cd softwirrc is rhar the nrouse

crn become a handicap rn situirions
wherc the keybord s'orks bener, such as

deleting single chirrirctcrs. rly'orscrrlilo

ivoids thh tnp by making rlremrlive key.

bord moves al,ailxble in iusr rbour every

insrance Arrcw kels ior exafiplc, work
just rs well as tle mouse when posirion.

ing the cu$or ([ven the ilhcinrosh crn\
use arow keys it doesn\ have an\'.)

Some of M.,rseulirek capabilities are

truly impressive. One of the mosr

dazzling rnd we think useiul fearures

is its vindoffing function. ,tforsa.r/rre
allows )'ou to have more than one
window containing a documenr open rr

This me?ns thar l'ou can have an origi-
nal rough dmfi in one window while

mxking changes in anorher

,'Llorsa&r/i/0 needs to hive rll docu-
menrs in m;dn menrory or RAM, at once.

This nrturally limits the crcetion of very
largc documents that exceed (hc com-

putei $ memory, The xlternatile is to
brexk up longer documcnts inro smaller

chunks, or to usc r disk.b ed word

Hoiv eke does MorJeof,le res,"mble the

Macintosh? Vell, choose Mousekite from

the menu bxr and you can see orher evi.

dence as to its heritagc. For example, an

on-screen clock is 2ccessible bl, clicking
dre Clock selection fiom the pull down
menu Nor only willrhe clock give you

the rime oi day, assuming your Apple is

equipped with a PToDos-comparible

clock, but it will also time-skmp I'our

il

tr
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word Processing

The Power of \rords
,lpple ly,irel //, \'e$ion 2 0, is the hresr

incarnation of Apple Computefs popuhr
word prccessing packagc According to
conpany spokesmen, ,1rple tttitel 1/ in.
colpomtes menr sophisricxted {'ord.
pocessing fedurcs ftat make ir suireble
for homc ?nd blsiness use. Besid€s such
standard functions as {'ord wfip, search

94 Fa t985

ind rephcc. rnd irutorlrrir inscflion of
hexders irnd foo(en. .t/,11i, llite/ /1c:rn
co municarc \ith othcr .onput€$ orcr
telcphonc lin€s \hcn used llirh l

Uxnr /fplc $11r€r , scrcen functions
e accomplishcd using the Clos€d Apple

xnd Opcn Apple kevs in combin?tion Nith
orher ke\5 Pressing the Closed Apple kcr
logelhcr {irh the lcft affo\l ke\i for exam.
ple, moles drc cuffor onc qord ro dre

left xnr othcr formrtrjng funcrions cxn
b€ xdded shcn a documenr is pdnred
These are don€ Nirh embcdded prjnrer

commmds. lxxmples cited b\' Applc offi
ciah includc left xnd righr jrsrificarion

and naking centercd paragraphs and

bulle$.

tr{an\' rourine Ford processing tasks, in,
cluding nriring fornr leire$ xnd doing cal-

cuhtions. cm be automated using,,fplc
lYnkl //i built in Vord Processing Lan,
guege, or VPL. VPL sal,es xll word prc,
cessjng commands in a frle for larer

execution of a msk A s€perete book
describing WPL js supplied wirh rhe pro.
gram, along \1ith ? user\ m?nualxnd

disk-based turodxl.
Prodttctt Apple \Witer II
Pricer $119

Comp.ny: Apple Compurer, Inc., 20525
Nariani Ar'€., Cupenino, C?lit 95011,
,108 996 r0l0
Rcquir€metrts: Apple llc, Ile; disk drir'€
Suppofts: ftoDOSi second disk drive
recommendedi UniDisk Lir Prcfile hard.
dhk dri\,ei selelal pdnle$

MasterTi'pe's
Writer
A Family \ ord Processor

.lt s/€rhp?! lt r.,/ is an casv.to.use

word processing package rhar works s'ell
qilh a color monitor lf rou re looking for
a single Ford processor for rhe entirc
fimjl\ thh night be x good choice, al

Ihough it\ not reall! designed lor busi

Besides the usual basic luncrions of
ense, delere, and copli the prcgmn aho
provides ? lew new rwists rha( we havent
seen together in orher sord processors.

Among them are dual \dndows, color
highlighting for rexr filtering, a va erv ol
t,lpefaces ro $ork with on the screen, and

a simple filing function. This allows \on
to creete, son and inregnre eddresses

files $hen rou salc rhenr. ln lddition. x

liltle on screcn puzzle is xr'rihblc for
rcli€vingwrite15 block.

Price' $l2i 95

Conpany: Roger \iigner Publishins, lnc.,
10761 V/oodsidc Ave. lE, Srnrc(: C?lit
9201, 619 i62.l6to
Requirem€nts: npple IIc or tnhxnccd
Apple llei disk drn'ct nouse recon

Supporls: ProDOSr second disk ddv€l
UniDrsk :1.5: hard.disk diYe s.!enl
printe$

Apple Writer II
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ino letten or footnotes.

The soft*arc mmes wirh a prognm
di5k, which coffists of 2tl ndtiflg rools
and a story dhk. Th€ srory disk conuins a

stepbllst€p ruoriel and writing srmples
that can be used for pracrice

Iib decided lo look ft$ ar rhe ruroriel
on the slor.v disk- H€r€ we lermed ?bout
the "magic k€v'l a mecro key th.t enables
you to pub iusr on€ key ro apeat rhe

sam€ sequence ov€r and oyer aglin. For
€xamplq suppose you us€ fi€ o2me "Her-
bert Hlmph€v Huckl€b€ry lll in 

'ourstory Instead of re&ping rhe n?me

lhroughout fte slory ell 

''ou 

need to do h
push fte magic key and th€ oame aurc
mrdcelly appea6.

One of the more intercring conceps i5

the prognm3 dud windoqrs. 'Itese allow
the screen to be divided in r$q thereb.v

creating tso writinS ?reas, each of which
may be sepaEl€lv saved on disk. Wb lrEr
e'eerimented wirh dual windons by crcat,

ing ao outline in on€ window while $/d!
ing con€rponding rext in the other, and
were able !o mov€ texl be$'€en {rindores.

A special caFbility of ,tfrrrertJpe3
kiler is ihe !"riery of typelaces rhar cm
be us€d, including l?lge, small, or scripl
You can even create your own fonrs. I{ge
type natunlly limi6 the numt'€r of words

that can fit on rhe screen et one time, so
this featurc won r be lsed much for in€n-
sirc word processing. For childr€n or peG
pl€ wirh poor eyesight, how€v€r, it crn be
a real plus.

The l^test \Etsi,ut ol Ma$entp\ Witet
supports the n€w Apple color printels. u5-
ing the color highlighting fundion sec-

tions of lexr can be colorcd on rhe scrcen
in l?rious hues md rhen prinred our ofl

F'2per the same way
Pm $. MasteiJtpe\ Vtibt
Pdce. ,79.95
Comprdy: Scarborough SlsE ns, Inc, 55
S. Broads"ri Tarrnown, NY 10591,

91+332.4545
R€qulrcm€trts: Apple IIq IIq disk drive
Support!: PToDOS; second disk drive;
ljniDisk 3.5; Apple color priffersj s€venl
other printers; color monitor

PFS:WRITE
Computerized Typewdter

PFSiWnte is a word,processing package

thafs rs ersy to use as a typewrite! bur
far more poweftl. kcording ro Sofrs,re
Publishing Co$, itt ideal for beginners

or rnlone who pr€fe$ simpiicity orc! the
complexides of other eord processon.

Virh PIsrltrr,te you can dnfi, edit and

revise documeots on the compurer screen,

and $en p nt ftem our ro I'our specifi

Maior prog$m functions ?re s€lecrd
from a main menu. To crcate a new docu-
m€nt, for eMmple, you sel€cr rhis func-
tion from the menu and begin lyping on e

screen resembling a skndard she€t of
prper

Compaly omciah say th with
Pfsiyr'le you can always see how your
finish€d documenr will look when print-

ed. Prge length and margin adjustments,

headings, end foorins may all be changed

wirh just a fev ke'strokes. Other ediring
featurcs include boldhcing and underlin-
ing on screcn, block editing, serch end
replace for nordr and phrues, and meil
merge

Pr.tivflP mry b€ ued with orher pro-
gmms in the l[S fami4r It czn peGonalize

form l€tte6 using addresses srored io a
PF.tjFile dat1 bare, incorpoiate Pfsjfeporl
and PFlPia, &ra nbles ?nd work sheeb
in documents, and print PIsidrrp, challs
in documenb. The late$ PToDOS veDion

ol PrJ:hle can also import da6 frcm
,{Pplerork and ASCII files.

Pmdrct: PffilYl,re
Price ,12t
Comparf Softs?re Publishing Corp.,

1901 Lendings Dr, Mountdn View, Calit
94043, 415-962.Wt0

Requh€m€ s: Apple IIc, llq disk driv€i
printer

Suppons: PToDOS; UniDisk 3.5 (3h-inch
disk supplied); Pmfil€ hard-disk drive;
Apple II Memory Expa$ion Card; Apple
color printes (for P$rcrap, charts);
s€v€nl oth€r prinreF

Ibe Apple II Reuieu 95
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AooleWorks-The
Piodu ct andthe Industry

Apple's ifte$ated package is so good that it may be all

tlrc busines software you'll ever need. On the other hand, it's comforting to know that

many accessory programs are a%ilable to add features thxL Appbuorks lzcys.

,4pplelrorls int€grates these functiofls
through its clipboad, neking it simple io
cut and paste infomation from one mod'

lven if you never use th€ clipbo?rd,
,{rpleoo*s makes access m information
stored in word prccessing documents,

deu-base flles, 2nd spreadrheets just e few
keysuokes away 's able to do this by
employing the desktop concepl

inagine sevelal word'prcc€ssing docu'
ments and spr€edsheet files as paper file
folde6 piled on )'our desk. Each may be

opened, ex?min€d, closed, and even

thrown into the wastebasker. Now imagine

rh€ir elecronic equiulents ai files on an

Appleuo*s desktrp. Appleuorh: c n hen
dle up io 12 open files of any kind on its
deshop at once. If you ryrnt to close one
and open anothe! simply press Open Ap
pl€ Q (Q for quir working with the cur
rent fil€) md a small window appexrs on
fte screen lhring each lile on the desklop.

You may rhen seled one of these fil€s.

Vhen youle rerdy to return to the previ

ous flle, Fess Open Apple Q again, select

the odginal file from the list of what's on
the desktop, and you'll be relurned to ex

actly where you left ofi
Virh this level of integrxtion ,{pple-

&,o/rs b€comes a soflware jeck-of-all-

trades. Conside! fte following scenuior
It's molning at a rypical office equipped

with an Apple IIc. On bdayb agenda ale

five letE$ ftat nust be writrn and a

depxrtmenul budg€t for November thai's

due lo the boss by aftelnoon. As these ac-

tivities are going on, it's e\pect€d that

cusromef will be regularly phoning in

\ /ou know a soflrere packrge is

Y good when ir sprwns en enrire

I subindustry of eccessory prcd

ucts. lpple,rorrr, the best selling int€grat-

ed program from Apple Computei Inc., is

such a package By combining in one

easylo-use bundle the three functions
most *mted in a peisonal comprter
word prccessing, spreadsheet, and date

bza.. m nl€ene t APPleuc,rks hes

climbed to the top of sevelal best sellers

lists.

As the product continles to grow in
populariiy, x growing number of eccesso

ries are surfacing thrr add evelything ftom
business gnphics ro more memory to the

Aqpleuo*s ljio.
Sevenl add-on products appe on the

following pages. Besides accep ng,4pple-

ao*s datr mo$ of rhese accessories look
and perfom like ,4rpkl./o*s, often using

the same ffle-cald menu structure and
siinila! k€lstrok€s. This makes it eesy for
the,4ppi€lror&s user to put new software
to work right a*ay

A Jack-of-All-Trades
Ry itself, Appleanrks c n handle 

^ 
rc

spectabl€ number of word-processing

tesks, 8enelaE e sprcadiheet compamble

to meny other sprerdsheet prog&ms on
the market, and produce a wide variety of
!€ports from its deb-bese rnd sprerdsheet

iinctions, Iv€n more impressive is that

To h€lp handle all of thjs business ,4p-

pl€ro*s is filst loaded ioto th€ comput€r,

followed by seven files on the desktop

These files include dmfts of the Iive let-

iers started the dry before, a pr€lirninary

spreadsheet budget, and, cuslomer dal,
base coniaining such information er Cus-

tomer Name, CompanI and Quantity
Ordered.

Now ,4pPl€,ro*r is ready for the dayh

agenda. You may decide to begin lirst
wirh one of the leit€n using the word-
prccessing function. !flhiie working on
thh uik the phone rings xnd a customer
wanN to place an order

lqith ,-1pple&ortu the customer file h al
rcady on fte desktop. You can quickly

mo\'e inm Ihe &ra-base function, take

car€ of the telephtrn€ business, and then
jus! es quickly rctum lo word processing

when you get off tb€ phone. Similarllt
you can switch over to the depafirnentel

budget throughou! the d?y whenever the

ne€d rises.
Perhaps a new say to save on phone

bilh occurs !o you when alking !o a cus-

lomer on long dhtance. lqift,4pple,rortu

,you can exanine your budget idea in the

sprcedsheet and then retum to the cus-

tbmer fil€ or write some more letters.

A Bigger Desktop

,4pple,rork keeps files on its desktop

by storing th€m in mein memory or RAM,

This means that the firmber of files open

xt eny one time is rcsticted by the

95 Falt 1985
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amounr ol RAy riailable. On ? standard

l28K Appl€ IIc o.lle wirh ,.lpplerr o*r ,l
readv loaded rherc! iiK of R{II left orer
for deskrop files For shofi documen$
such ?s lerters or memos rhis is pleotr of
room to accomno&Ie the mrriimum
number of 12 open files rhar,lpple orfs

Larg€r files Nill nerumlh consune more
d€sktop spxce and rherclore limit th€

number of files rhar can b€ open for siru

arions in rhich a hry€r deskrop is crlled
for, x nurnber ofacc€ssor) RAII cxrds are

ayxihble IhaI cm boost the lPllen.o/tr
d€sktop ro oler J00K ?nd nore Some of
thesc hardw?re accessorr iterns :lre

rcviewed in rhe hard\rrre s€ction of rhis

The Word Processor

iuore compulcr are uscd for word
processing thrn anrrhing clse. so iri for
runare rhar /1P|le?r'o*s has a rer\' good
sord-processing module. \\'hile it cant
march e1€r) learure of a smnd.?lone sord
processor, such $ ,4pple lvnkl 1l ir cxn
handle firost conmon Nord-processing

tasks including leftel5, memos ?nd

propoeh. Vord processing nles ,re limir
ed to x n2ximum of 2,250 single spaced

lin€s. or rpproximaieh 23 pages of infor

Iihere dpplefo/rs rexll) excels is in
s$e ofnse Its $ord processor is so inrui
tn'e IhaI anvone fxnilier with $ord
prccessing will feel comfofilble using n in
onlr a leN minures: orhe$ m4 nced m

98 ra 1985

Yos. funcdoff ?re accomplishcd b! us

ing Open Apple commandi, Nhere rhe

Open Apple ke\s on fie Apple llc and lle
kelboards are pressed ar rhe sam€ lime as

another ke\r S?\'jng documen$ r0 disk,

tor ins.aoce is done br' prcssing Open Ap
ple S \loring information h done b,! se

lecring texr ro move sith Open Appl€ M.

And copling l€xl. ,i rou ma\' hale gu€ssed

bI no(: is done Nirh Op€n Apple C

Ther€ are some business features drar

ipple,1,o*s lacks. including a mall.meq€
funcrion for cre2dng form lerrets and a

speil.checking componenl. Sevenl acces

sor\' progams arc alailable, ho\'ever thar

add ihese fearures ro,4pplezol&r. Ts'o
spellchecking prognms rcviesed in rhh
section can uke fil€s produced b) /ppls
torls. check rhenr for spelling accuacrl
,nd 2llos correclons to be n2de

The Dan Base and

Spreadsheet

The ,lpplerorls dara base nanager is

noi suihbl€ for crearing enremeh large

data bases since all infornarion is srored

in nain merTrorl at once As hr as $ere
concerned. ho$e!er, that\ its onl,! se ous

dnNbxck. lqith rhe dau base manag€r,

dat can be rearmnged, soned, searched,

xnd pdnted in abour any war imaginable.

Should fte dat? bas€ size rcstricrion
e\'€r become a prcblem. one product rc.

ie$ed in this secdon can impofi,4pp1e.

&0rrr files and allow them ro gro$ to
becom€ much hrger on disk. Other pro

gnms revie$ed here either xdd gnphics

c?pabilities ro data-bas€ and sprerdsheet

Iiles, or exrend ,4pp1er orrs repordng

capabiliri€s b) allowing more r€port for
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mats to be defined.
The ,4Pplelrolk spread5he€! wonl

break any size records sinc€ it! restricted

to 30 columns by 200 rows, or 6,000

cells, It also lecks a few of the more eso-

teric, built in nnancial commands found in
stsnd-elone produc$.

On the olher hand, the ,.4pPl€,rol*j

spreadrhed offers many of the srme

Open Apple commands found through-

out $e prognm, Iurth€rmore, spread-

sheet dxa can be cur rnd parted to rhe

wotd plocesso! or dan-base ffles crn be

imported into the spreadsheer file forfur
ther processing. The spreadsheet even has

a few nice touches of its own, including
the zoom command. Vhen you pr€ss

Open Apple Z in a spreadiheer you can

"mom in" on a spreadsheet xnd view
each formuia within its respective cell.
Thjs is a useful feeturc wh€n trying ro ffg-

ure out how e particular spreadsheet

works.l
Ptodttclt Aqpleuorks
Pricer $250

Conpatry: Apple Computer, Inc, 20525

Madani Ave, Cup€dnq Calit 9t014,
40&9961010

Requhemcnt6: Apple IIg IIei disk drive
Supportsr ProDOSj,.lpplero*s inrer-

face; second dhk drive r€commended;

UniDisk 3.tt Profile hard-disk drive; Apple
lI Memory lxpansjon Crrd; sevenl
p nters

Sensible Speller
No More Tlpos

.tersrrk .tpellel is a spell-checking pro
gram that h€lps use$ find and co ect
misspelled words and rypos. For our
evaluation we used a PToDOS version of
.tgrs,rle Spell€l ro proof documents creat-

ed with ,4ppleaorrs, but the prognm elso

s\ppotts wd Ju\qlet, Apple witet, and
many other word processols,

In addition io finding spelling misrakes,

.terTs,rle Spell€l also counts the number of
wolcls in a documenr. This is a handy fea,

ture when used wirh ,4prlelrolfts, which
doesnl hav€ this function.

.teflslrl€ .tpell€r uses e list of 80,000
words garh€red ftom rhe Conch€ Edition
of the Randan Ho se Dictia arj Most
other Apple ll-based diclionaries we've

seen have nuch small€r dictionnies, .

probably due to the standard Appl€t
relatively small disk ddv€ capaciry

Jersirle lpeller gets around this problem

by using both sides oi e singl€ 5 yi -inch

disk. The latesl dictionary uses !h€ n€w

UniDisk 3.i disk drive and fil5 entirely on
one disk.

One side of !h€ dictionary disk coniains

, lisr of 43,000 ii€quenriy used wordr. A
supplemenEry dictionary on rhe Ilip side

conuins less frequendy used words.

We used Sers,rls lprllel lo check the

rough drafts of this and sevenl other arti
clEs in this magazine. Here's how the pro

cess work: doctments linish€d in wotd
proc€ssing arc saved on dhk in the nor
mal fashion. Nexr, Jerrirk lpeller is load
ed and run like any other program. 'lfe
loaded th€ program inlo drive one and

th€n proceeded rhrougb its main menu,

wh€re you can check words, add or de

I€t€ word{ irom the dictionary and list
words from the dictionary

Vhen doing a spell check, Je',s,rle

.t e//er's main program disk and the

dictionary dhk occupy both dhk drives

on a two'drive system. It "remembers '
your docunent by loading the eniire ani-
cle into main m€mory or MM. It then

ch€cks every word in the document

against its main diction 4r How fast

is it? This rcview took ,bour 64 sec-

ondi to spell check using fte main djc-
tlonary

A1l words not found in the dictiorurll
or 'tuspecC' word5, are shown to the user

in list form AI the user's discretion the

prog$m will show each word in context,
Ior exampie, if'tcissors" had h€en mis

spelled in lhe te\l it might be shown on
the screen like thisr 'l,,then use the sciso$
ro cut the fabric,,:'

The user then asks Sers,Tle lpel/e/ to
follow one of sevenl options, cofiecdy
spelled but unfamiliar words such ai prop-

€r nanes c be "ignored' or added to

the dictionary if th€y are used ftequentl/.
Approximarely 10,000 wordi can be ad-

ded lo each side ollhe dictionary in rhis

way. in addidon, customized dictionaries
can be created conteining only user-

specified words. Using addiional disks,

rhere is no limit to the number ol words

in a clstom dictionary
Ior actual misspelled words rhe user

can rsk for suggested co-rrect spellings

Ior exemple, we asked for suggested spell
ings of the word "hmilixrize I The pro

giam suggested "iamiliadze'l "familia

rized'l "familiari2ing'l and so on. Most

rnisspelled wordr can be cofiected in this
way, The user then rcplaces !h€ incofiect
vord with the right spelling unlil all mis

Ptodttctt Sensible SPe ller
Prtce 0125

Company: Sensible Software, Inc, 210 S.

Voodward, Suit€ 229, Bimingham, Mich.

48A\ 1t3.258.5566
R€quli€m€dts: Appl€ II+, IIc, IIei disk

ddv€

Support!: PToDOS;,4ppla/or*s inl€rhce
pendingj ,4prlerorls; ljniDisk 3.5; hxrd-
disk drive; Apple iI Memory Expansion
cxrd

Tbe Appte tt Retieu 99
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MegaWorks
More l(lork from Apple\(lorks

,.1ppler'o*s is I poqedul and le^atite
proilnm, bur rheft rre business nceds be

!ond its bujlr.in sord procesror, dam

base. rnd sprexdshcd iveSatotks is x

ne$ ;ppie?r.o/es enhancea rhar offen
Iqo key business lunctions ,{p|td, ,r tr
hcks, I mail merge facilitr md an elec

llrrh,Llegr&.o/*r fexturc works in kn
dcm $irh documents xnd dsra bxses first
crerred \\irh ,.lpplrro*! r_or surp ingtl
,Llegrxo,lJ irseli looks xnd fccts tik€
,.1p|l.,ll r/*s. lr uses rhe slme overhpping
filc cards rl?t Apple\ bcst sctling, integmt.
td progrim mede fxmous

A mxil ircryc progrm nrekes fom tet-
tcrs irnd mass nrxilings possible bv merg.
ing s€prntcll srored address inform?rjon
wirh a sjnglc lorm lctrcr Vith,Vegaao*s

lO0 Fa t98i

j"_ou can use mxiling lists cfteted ftonr ei

Ih€r m tpplp!,o/ts r,ord processor or
dxu base fil€. v/e decided ro rdapt xn €x
isting dao basc olcompxn_v and conrrcr
iniomarion rnd l€r egdrro,br merge il
wirh a smrple lom lerrer crexted under
,4pplerrro*s sord processing

All our prepantoq {ork took place in
,-1ppler,o/&s Filn, s,e cusrornized our ex.
isring dxrx base bv eliminaring rll inform?.
rion not rclar€d to the mass mailing. Onc€
finished. we we.e lefi wirh x drta brse

contxining onl.v a conmct\ Name. Comp,
nri Address, Citl, and Srare, md Zip Code
Vc thcn .hxnged the nxme of each Reld
jnro r fornnr rhat ,Uegduor&! could rln.

Using rhe r€port f€xturc ol,4pplerortj
q,c then copied a r€porr containing our
mailing lAt inlornralion lo rh€ clipbo?rd
Thrs slep is necessaft so that reports can

bc pasred into a stxnd?rd,4ppleror*s
s'ord proc€ssing docuficnr W€ nxmed

our resultjng docunrenr'\'hilword
W€ thcn created morher word.

processing docum€nr ci led L€uef ibr
Ihe lorm lefier jrsell lsNing x lew siripk
codes ir place so,t/rg.nro,*s couid tell
wierc to plac€ the mergcd inlormatjon
\ve werc dren ridt to run ,llp8al.r,*s,
thc sinplesr part of rhe €ntire procedur€.

The prograir fial asks lou to selecl rhe
n,rine of rh€ letter ro be merged fronr a

direclorv lhting. Afrer thxt it pftrmpts for
thc name oi lhe lisr ro mergc. V€ ?n-

sw€red "Ilailword ' and ktrer' resp€c

riveh', rnd rh€n rehxed qhile th€ prcgam
'wrore lefte$ one b!' ole unril reaching

The majl.meqe frciliry adds x needed

funcrion ro /1p1le?r'o*s, bur \\,e rhink dre

dictionarv vill be used €ven morc Sinplv
sclect rhe "Chcck Spelling oprion hofl
thc m: n menu. choos€ x word processing

docunrent in rn7lpplelortr st_yle o!'erhp-
ping nrenu, and rhen insert r scpanre dk.
rionnN dhkcne J.le8d,o*s counrs rhe

toml nLnrber of sords. rclls you rh€ num
ber of nhspelled $ods it dcrccts fro r i6
t0.000 $ord dan bese rnd rhen shoFs

Iou erch nisspelling jn contexr.
one hirch is that ,ltegariol*s wonl nrg

g€sl possibl€ corrccr spellings for mis

spclled words. lr only telh lou rhether ir

p,rnicuhr \iord h in its dicrjonrry. On rhe
plus side. you m?y add up ro i0.00ti xdd!
tional \rords to dre dicrionrN

Price: Sl25

Company: Megahxus Corp., il03 Oberlin
Dr srn Diego, Calit 92121. 619,150.1210

Requlr€ments: Apple IIc, lt€r disk drive

Supports: PToDOS pcnding; ,4p11e4 r,*r
jnterf?ccr second dhk driv€ LniDisk I i:
hrrd disk drive; Calrlts/

ReportWorks
The Report Genemtor

R€lolurorlr adds several repon genem

rion capabilirjes ro d?m bas€ and sprexd
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sheet files cr€ated wilh ,4pl/errorrs. Ac-

cording to $e vendor, {elotuor*r uses

,4pple?rol}Jlike commancls Io folmar,
sort, and perform mathematical opentionj
on infomadon nored in ,4pple!,orh files.

Once &a h imported inlo R€potl'olA it
can be presented in severil formars, in-
cluding Ebles and lis$.

A key ferrure oi Reporruorls is ns abili
ty to pull inlomation fiom one or rnore
,4pplalorls files. If informarjon is bejng
imporled from a dae-base fiie, for exxm
plq Xerotrrorls fi$r brings up rhe field
n mes from rhar ffle The user then seleds
which fieldi he v""nrs ro use in the rcpoft
rnd fte prognm auromatically designs a

repo layoul.

Spreadsheet reports arc made much rhe

same wal/. The progan firsl displavs rhe

names of rows and columns frcm a

spreadsheet, and then the user selecrs rhe

!oE5 and columns he whhes to rcporr.
Afterwards, sey company spokesmen,

Repolruo*s designs a suinble repo
layour.

Ptodttci Repartuarks

Prlce ti2t
Company! Megahaus Corp.. 5703 Ob€rlin
Dr, San Diegq Calit 92121, 619 4i01230
Rcqulrem€trtr: Apple IIc, IIe; disk drive
Suppons: PToDOS;.{pple&,or}s inlerface;
Catalrsl second disk drilei UniDisk 3.5i
had-disk drivei sevenl p nE!5

GraphWorks
The Graphics Touch

One ol the nic€sr fearures ol ,1pp1e

aorls is its eas\'.ro.use interface. Mosr

usels find the desktop met?phor and ole.
hpping fil€ cards a ple?sure ro \r'ork i\ilh,
so Apple is encounging oth€r vendon ro

adopt Ih€,1ppler'orls interface in thek
oNn prcgnms. crapr.rorls is one such
paclsge lhat folloqs this prescnpdon so
precisely it s sometimes hard ro remember
which progrfin lout€ using -Gtupbu'orks

6/apr?orls edds gmphics capabilities
to,4pplerorls, s'hich has no graphiog

l€atur€s of ir5 osn. cmphs are besed

upon dat, conuined in ,4pple&'ork
spreadrheets. Il for exffnple iou wanl

Gr?pr&ortu ro m*e a brr chafl shoRing
next \ears sal€s projections for rcd nick-
er chei6 on a monlh-b\'month basis, r'our
spreaGhe€r sill need to conlain one row
or column of numbers reflecdng sales for
each monrh and a cofiesponding ro\v or
coiumn conraining names for rhe month
of lhe lear

Once a sprerdiheer is l€rd\' to graph

_rou simph exjt ,lpplerorr$nd enter
G/aPrrork. [or use6 r\irh tNo disk
drives lhe spreaclsh€€r &a disk can stay

in d.ive two $hile 6rdprz,o*r is boored

The rnxin menu comes up in an

Apple'xoths s\rle file cxjd. Like Apple
uotks, Gaphuotbs hzs opnons lot
adding nes files ro rhe deskrop, sorking

sith e deskop file, removing files fron
the deskop, and other activities.

Onll' spreadsheer files arc allowed
on the deskrop They ,ppeer on ft€
screen exacdv as lhev did in.{ppl€,
r/o/rs, onh now he mission is to gnph
dara. C/4praolts needl to know what
data to gnph or, more specifically, whar

nnges of datx to eork vith The program

can accommodxre six data ranges, A

through f.
Simply prcss A to lell 6/apr&o*j

lhe nlsl nnge l'ou wanr ro gaph. The
progam then highlighrs lhis block of dara

on the scrcen. lf you can\ remember
wh?l kE to press, a Help Tearurc is

arailzble

lntering legends is done by highligh!
ing information on fte spreadsheet in
he s?me sw This gives Grdprrrortu
enough ioformarion to creale a greph, but
it sdll needs to be told what kind of
gl]ph ro make Pie, ba( sracked bar, and
lin€ cha s are available. 6/apr&,ork can

plor a ror?l of 24 datz points in a bar

gmph. sncked bx( and pie graph and a

roral of 52 dar, points (wirh six mnget in
a lire gnph.

llaking graphs couldnt be easi€r Jusr
rr-pe G in spreadsheet mode, and rhen

Narch as the sprca&heet dhapp€ars and a

graph appea6. Press T if you {anr ro dd
a title rnd )oule gven a cursor rhat crn
be placed anivh€re on rhe screen for typ-
ing texl. Tb€ only disappolnrmenl is rhat
just one tl'pe sqil€ h available, and ils,ll
uppercele

Grdprrrorls can pdot black-and-white

chans ln lr,lo sizes and supports a wide

range of Apple-compadble prinrers, in-
cluding rh€ Scribe and Imagewiter
Prcfitctj Crcphuotks
Price: t79.95

Compmy: PBI Soilwarq ll5tB H Chess

Dr, loser Cnr Calit 94404,

4tt.349.8,16i

Requircmeqts! Apple IIq IIei dhk ddve;

Support$ ProDOSi,,lpple&rol*r inrerfice;

second disk dfi'ei ser€nl black.and-white
gnphics pinrels

Tbe Apple Reriea tol
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PROPTOT
Prccision Plotting

/,r'rllol ir r illr culr rolor pknring

prckrgc rh!( Lrscs rr 'Ulldr or*r nvlc iil!
crrd nrnu rlructur! lc.ordrn8 lo thc

vcndor /ropl0r un err/r( flot\ on Ihe

scrcln using rhc Applr llc or lles doublc

high rcsoluuur gflphi$ or r pnnr$ usir)g

irrlonniunn (flnsliftcd drr(r lronr rn l/
1/?r'o*r rFcrdshrct. ts rir ,rlrcllurvc
dxo um) bc nrput unralh ho lhr kcy

bord usnrg eirher stmd'rd dc.inul u

(: npxn)_ olucds srv rhar plors rrr
qunk\ arrd cxsil.! ude br n$$ctug
\implr. dc!criFivc qucnj(nrs lclling
P|rllor how rhr goph should epc'fi Thr

softN'rre rccommodars !s niary XY d x

srts and hbcls as drsircd on the scften.

funher orc, scvcr]l ov.rtapping plots

rl br plorred or scqucncr If:r plor

doesnl rppcxr o be co ect. it crn bc rl
tercd quickl) usrng rhe progrinis drta

P/oPnt is not copy prot€(ed. so \ou
cn mxkc bxckup copies or install ir on ?

hirrd disk ddle Provisions are also includ

r02 ltrll 1985

cd rt{ in.h'dnlg /r?/'l ill \our o(n Ps

Conpaoy: lhundcr 50lr\\d( Po B0\
llil)l tlousron T.\r\ __.lll _li _.18 iil)l
R€quir€ncots: Applc llc llc: di5k drnc
Supports: PrcDoS: /ppldro,*s inrcrfa(ci

*cond disk drirc: LnrDrsk l.ti hirrd disk

dilci Applc rok)r prir ers orhrr gflphi$
pdnrcrs using r (lflpplrr. crdi col(x

Visualizer
C0lor Business Graphics

l?sxdrzer is r color busincss grxphics

packrge th gnphr dlu filcs fronr s€rerul

sprcrdshcer ptugonr5 including lpplc.
uo'*:. I isi.tlk. -ttultipla .tla+icdl.
.u.8. o/l.e rnd flrrtrcrlc Accord'ng r0

rhc lendor I ern a]so gJrph rnr sprexd

iheer srvcd undcr rhc Dlf fornnt. Erch
program funcdon is rcc€ssed fro r pull
doiln nenus uiing ejrher a mouse or rhr

l?irrli;er dlo$s rerision of drll ftorn

\Prcdshcd5 ln rddirion, a sep xtc

sprdrdshcct for gnphing Dral br crcrred

kon \rirhin rhc prognln Ihc $lrwirc
supporrs X{ corfigLrrnri(xx, serenl cilcu
hrionr (includirg su r, rcgressn , ive(g
rng, merns, xnd strndard deviali{)n), rrd
l0 diffcrcnr kirds of gnphs.

Thc vendors qrokcs en sr! Ih-
rrlr-tcr:\ disphvs usc doublc high
rcn)luri(nr gfiphics in 16 coloa or
monochtumc Gr,Lphs nuv bc prinrcd

iD col(tr using Applc or Eps0n cobr

Conpany, l,BI Soir$rrc lltiB H Chess

Dr. Fosrcr Cir\t Crlil 9{10,i,
rli J19 6l6i
R€qutren€ots: Applc llc, Uc; disk dri\,e

Supports: lroDOSi ,-1y',/r/c'r o,*rr sccond

disk drivc; Appie color pn effr fpson JX
80 color prinrrrr orher gr.iphics pdNersl

Dossier
Appleworks Data-Base Extender

oDr ol rhc potcntial drorrlalls of
lplleuorPs is hs linritcd dala basc c,rpaci

r! Vhilc rhc /ppls{'orks dau basc func
don is c?5r to usc. ir runs into a back
$allwh.n a dara base file excceds alail
dlc mclnor\: This linlrs /pplcr,orfts ro

smaller llles rhar $ill nelcr grow to ol'cr
800 rccords or so on a srandard l28K

Apple

Unlike,4PPle o,br, ,ossiP, srores irs

data base files on disk nor RAtrl. Vhars
more ,ro$ipr n ,ble ro conlen files
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crea|fd lnlfi Appbaorks and PFS:File

for ir5 own ts€. This means rhrt recods
czn be started under ,.1pplrrolrs. \vhen
they grow too large for rhar progmm to
handle they can be moved over to ross,er
for further €xpansion.

Doss,er is a different breed of data base

prognm for rhe Apple IL VIe leceived a

review copy of ro$ief early in rhe
product's d€velopmenr Although many
leatures werc not functional, we were able

to get a good feel for tosskr's use! inter-
hce Much like Quxrk's CalalJsl program

sel€ciot ,o$,?/ utilizes a Macinrcsh-like

environmenl with pulldowfl nenus, dou-
ble high-resolution gnphics, multiple win-

A number of desktop accessories are

also included such es calculaio! clock,
and puzle Not suprisingllt Doss/er h
fully comprtible with Crlal)rrr

One of fte f€etures still not implemen!
ed on our copy $!s record s€lection. By
ell indica ons, however, sel€cdng records

for pdnted repo s or viewing on the

screen will be ? breeze. One ol rhe menn-

bar selecdons h Records, which contains

the following options in a pulldorvn

menur Select RecorG, Selecr All Record5,

Amnge Record5, and so on.

I{€ werc able to view a senple d€mo
report on the screen. One of,th€ inrrcst.
ing things we could do with thh reporr
s'as ch?nge the size of the fon$ When a

sfiraller lont si2e was used nore informa-
tion could fit on the screen.

Besides sheei data-ba5€ siz€, Dosr,?t
also has the edge on,-lpple,rol*r in
the reports d€partmenr. Up ro 16 differ
enr repofis mry b€ d€fined lor each dat

base (,4y'pk,tror*s p€lmirs eight) and the

report lormets ale more flexible. Repods

can be set up in a columnar fomat, e

mailing label fomar, or a format rha! el
lows category fields ro appeff anywheie
on a form.

If a printed repofi is not satislac

tory th€n Page Serup can be selected lrcm
the lile pull-down menu. This option al
lows changes to be made in the margins,

to page length, lines per inch, and so

forth
Productr ,ossrer
Price: $129

Coopmy: Quark, Inc., 252t W Emns,

Sune 220, Denver, Colo. 80219,

800.543-7711

Requirtments: Apple IIq Ilej disk driv€;

Supports: ProDOSr UniDisk 3.5j hard,
dhk ddve; Apple II Memory Expansion

C^dt Catallst

YOU'VE EEEN EMBARRASSED
TYPOS FOR THE I.ASTTIMEI

SPEttING
MISNKES
Senslble Sp€ller" €tches spelllng

errol' befoae anyone s€es them

The 5ensibie Spelle.seks our mrssperhgs n
),our p:Pe6. snows tnem Io j,ou n .onrcxr.
suqgests the corecl spellinq, and rhen allows

immedi.te .epl.cement of mjsspelted wods
with cor..cl ones. lr's a qualiry softw:re pro

q .m oecause ,, u,i'izes r.e .uoe Boooo wo d locabJ,a;oi 'i Z,n-"i,] )Li,ii",f,,i""i
Dlronzryo ,r! tho'oLq., ld\r-dt pasv ro use
Clarces ;re roJ a€.l€ady eor,pppo ro,Jre Sersole Spell"r ngh .od becruse,r ,\
' ompzribre wir. Aop,ewor\\ a.d vinLatt atrorh"r Aop,a wo/o p.ocesso . ' ,.n un
on all Aop e //..7/e. l + a.ldApolp r onpatib e conprre\ at N row .v.rtab.F )r ,oJl
deal€r lor sl25 in eiher rhe tV o. PToDOS Erson
Bla.kl taw DlctloEry.' Scnrlbl.Echnt<at Dtdtohary,'" ladStedEn3Medtcat
Oldlonary' are av>,lJD,e \epd'arclv on dsKenF tor u\"-wrth me Sers.q'e spFttprl

t scnriblo
.l*il Sottuorc, tncg #i:.Y.1"j*,i',;:ll,'i,? 

'," 
,,*
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Street Smarts
Now usirg your App)e " IIe and IIc with printers and modems is easier than
ever before. With Street Electronics' new smart Apple interfaces,
"Macintosh ' Jike" pull-down menus are used to activate an assortment of
over 60 commands. These include double hi-res screen dump, image
magnification and windowing, and selecting text style and size. The
BusinessCard and AlphaBits are fully compatible with Apple's new color
ImageWriter'" II and Apple Personal Modem.

t, \ \/

)r')T*,

BusinessCard"
lptl( IIt DtLltili tdiat uftl

> Clock/crlend r wirh bauery back-up

> 6.1K buiicroption

> Euilt-in color graphics/terl prinrjng

> Sug8csrcd rctail 5219.95

LiveWire '

Apttu Ik inktlii& 
"nhthxk

>Connects a par llclprinrerrolheApple IIc

> Buill in cbck calendarwilh bd(ery back-up

> lncludcs color graphics^cxt prinling

> No tx)wer suppl) necded

> sugle5red rcrait $99.95

AlphaBits II"
lnte igent Aptle IIe interkrc

>Over60buik-in hi res color graphics and

> Comp ible with all popular printers and

> 6,lK prinl bulier opton

> Works with Apple sotiwar€

> Suleesred rctail SI19.95

7/ St.eet Electrcnics Corporaiion
I I40 Mark Avenue

CaQinteria. CA 93013
(805)684 4591

lfd. L rrcgtrrcdfrrmd ofAppl.compftr tm
\lJ. $hxItrrd u r $!.d kr Ap* complEl tn.

iw
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APPI.E ll'$
SYSTEM SAVERG lrom Kensington Microware
quietly protects more than 1/4 million Apple'r ll's every
day. Olten referred to as "the piece Apple forgot,"
System Sa!€r's unique combination of featur€s have
made it the most versatile, most convenient, besi selling
accessory ever rnade lor the Apple.

Syslem Sqverorgonizes your power needs.
To make yourApple system more convenient,
System Sa\.€r provides extra outlets
lor your monitor and printe( while
replacing the Apple's porrer
One lront-mounted power
switch conftols your
whole system,

System Sover solves
power line problems.
Impurities in the power supply cause 70-90%0 of all
microcomputer malfunctions- Line noise can be inter-
preted as data, confusing your Apple dnd causrng an-
noying system errors. Power surges and spikes can do
costly damage to )our computer's delicate circuitry.

System Sa!€r clips surges and spikes at a safe level
and filters out line noise. It makes your Apple more
accurate, more efficient and more reliable.

System Sover keeps yourApple<ool.
Peripheral cards added to your Apple not only generate
heat, they block any natural air flow through the com
puter The resulting high temperature conditions
can potentrally shorten the lives of both your Apple and
your peripheral cards.

Systern Saver's quiet fan draws a breath oi lresh arr
across theApple's mother board,
o\.er the pow€r supply and
out th€ side r€ntilation
slots at the rate ol
17 cubic feet per minute.

More than 1/4 million Apple oh'ners think ot System
Saver as the piece Apple forgot. And 1/4 million well-
protected Appl€6 agree. Arailable at your local dealer.
For more inlormation. contact Kensington Microware,
251 Park A!€nue South. NY
Nv tooto 

' 
ztz 

' 
+zs-szoo 7z,T KENSINGTON'

relex: 4673R3 KML |lY I Nrl MICROWARI
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